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VOLU~IE XXVI. 
~cmocrntic Janner 
JS P UBLISHED E,~ERY SA'l'URD • .\.Y llORSlSO BY 
L. HARPER, 
dfflce in ,voodwnrd Block. 3d Story. 
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, p~yablc in ad-
'Ta.nce; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the expi. 
ration of the yco.r. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
Negro Votes in Lorain County. 
The Wayne County D e:mocrat copies our 
reply to the Sandusky R egister, in regard to 
the negro voter; of Loram county, and says: 
NIOUNT . VERNON, 
Gen. Sam Houston a Rebel. 
The papers have given reports that "old 
San Jacinto" has at last gone over to the en-
emy, and have reported that he made a furious 
&peech breathing hate· and hosti lity, in ,v ash-
ington county, Texas. He there said: 
"Citizens of Texas-Your rights mn&t be 
defended. The oppreRsors must he driven 
from our soil. Submission to the laws, and 
union amonJ? ourselves, will ·render .us im•inci-
l,Je: s11bordinat1on and dificipline in our ar-
my will guarantee .lo us victory and renown. 
Our ill\·ader has sworn to exterminate us, or 
~w~ep u~ from the soi l of Texas. He is vigi-
lant in his work of oppression, and has order-
ed lo Texas ten thousand men to en force the 
unhallowed purposes of his ambition. His 
letters to his subalterns in . Texns have been 
intercepted, and his plane for our destruction 
are disclosed. Departing from the chivalric • 
arms to be distributed to a portion of our popu-
lation, for the purpose of creating in the midst 
of us a servile war. The hopes of the usurper 
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t he peace, be privileged f~om arrc~t during laws shall be subject to thC redsion nn~J con-
1
1 tl_1e sa1ne Ktatc cla irni11g Janils under grants of . ry, C'Xcepting case~ arising in the laud or na, .. 
their attendance at the session of their respec• trol of'lhe Congress. No 8ta t.e shall, without dtfl'erent States, a11cl between a Sta te, ot· th e ; ,·a l fo rces, .or iu the militia, when in actual 
tive Houses, and in going to an,! returning the consent of the Congress, lay any duty of citize"s thereat; and fo rnign States , ci ti zens, or eerdce in t :me of war or public dan,,er, nor 
from the same, and for an_y speech or clcba1.e tonuge, keep troop8, or ships of war, in time subjects . · . I shnl! a ny person he subject for the ;ame of-
in either House, they sha ll not be questioned of peace, enter into any agreement or contract In all cases affecting ambassa dor, , other , fopse to l.,e twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, 
in any other place. ( wit.h any other 8tate, or with foreign power, public . mini sters nnd co nsuls, :rn d those in nor s hall he compell ed in any criminal case lo 
No senator or repres, ntalive slrnll, during ' or cnirage in war, unless nctually invaded, or which a State shnll l.,e a party, the Supreme be witness against himself, nor 1.,e deprived of 
the time for which he w3 s elccteJ, be appoint- in s"uch imminent danger as will not uumit of Court shall ha ve original jurisdiction . In all life, liberty or property, withont dtte procc~s 
ed to any civil office under the authority of delay. theotber casca uefore mentioned, th e S upreme I of la w; nor ~hall prh•a te property 1,e taken for 
the United States, which sball have been ere- ARTICLE II. - Court shnll ha,·e nppelute jurisdieti n, both I public use, ,vithout, just compeneation. 
ateol , or r.he emoluments whereof ~hall ha,·e s~c. L-The Executive power ,;hall be \'CS· as to law and fad, with s uc h exceptio ns a ud I 6. In nil criminal prosecutions, tl,e a ccurB<·d 
been ii,creased during snc time, nncl no per- ted in a Pre@ident of the United States of under such r egula tioas as the Congress shall s h a ll enjoy the right to a speedy an ,! public 
son (iohling any office ~nrl r the United_ Stat~" I America. He shall hold his office during the make. . . . I t1:ial ,_ b_v an i_inpnrtia'. jury of the tltate au,i 
s hnl~ be a m~mber of e1lh r Ilouse durtng 111s I tern, of four yeare, aud together with the Vice , The trntl of nil cri mes, _ex cept in cases ~f ; d1str1ct wh eren, ~he_crune shall ha ve bee,, cou: 
co~t111ua11ce m ~ffice. ~ 1 President, chosen for the same term, shall be 11npeac!·.ment, s h~ll be hy ~ury ; a1>d euc b -l~i- 1 m1ued , wl11cl! di strict s hall ha,·e be:n ,previ-
~~c. 7.--;-AII b,lld for ra1s1ng reven'.,e shall electe,l as follows: / al_shall be hclJ in the State whr 1·e the ~a,d ously a scerta111ed 1.,y Jaw, and to 1.,e rn(ormcd 
or1g1fate 111 the House ofRepresentutl\'P"' l,ut Eacli l:ltate shall appoint, in sucl, manner crimes shall ha\'e liecn co1:1 m1t1ed; but when / o f the na1ure a~d cause _Ol"the nccusat1on: to 
the Senate may prol:'ose or concur with amend- ae the Le,,islature thereof may direct, a num- not co1111111tted w1tl11n any State, the trnil s hall be co nfronted with the witnesses aga_1n.st h11~; 
ments aeon other bills. 1., 'r of El;ctors equal to th• whole nulllber ot l.,e nt such place or places a s the Co:igrcas mar to have compulsory pro~eas for obt.a111111g wit-
Every !.,ill which sh_a ll ha ve pass~d the S~ll ato rs ai,d Representatives to which the oy law h,w,e, d irected. . . . . ne:>eee~ in his fa_,·or, and to have the asei;,tance 
House or R!·epresentattve.~ and the Senate, l:>lute may l,e en tilled in tbe Congress; but no . Sec. 3.-:-1 renso,? aga1n_st the Un,_ted Stales of counsel _for l11 s icfon8e. 
"The Sandusky R egister may deny, with what-
ever amount of vehement asservations it 
pleases to adopt, that negroes voted in Lorain 
county at the late election, and still the fact 
that they did vote remains to convict them of 
an utter disregard of all law and all decency. 
Negroes as black as any that live in Africa, 
deposited votes in Russia tow □ ship, Lorain 
county, and we have no doubt that there are 
a few RP.publicans about Oberlin who will not 
deny the fact, if they are put on oath. If the 
assertion is controverted, evidence can be pro-
duced to prove it beyond the possibility of the 
ehadow or a ,loubt." 
principles of civilized warfare, he has ordered UNITED STATES. 
were inspired by a be! ief that the people of 
Texas were disunited and divided in opinion; 
and that alone has been the cause of the pres 
ent invasion of our rights. He shall realize 
the fallacy of his hopes in the union other cit-
izens, and their ETERNAL RESISTANCB to his 
plans against constitutional liberty. We 
will enjoy our birthright, or p eriJh in its de-
fcnce !" 
shall. l.,efor~ tt becomes aTl~w. I.,~ preseuted to :::ienator or Heµreoe,,t.ative, or person holdi,w s ha!l cons1et only 1n le_v_vrng ,~urag><ll)Sl th em .. 7. In suits at common law. where the va1u~ 
tot.he Pre,,dinl, of_the_ Uniter! Stutes. If he one office o,'trust or profit under tlie United or 111 adher11,'1 to th:tr enemies, g 1n ngthem t~ cont~ov~rs y sh~ll excee,l twenty dollars, the 
approv~, he_ shal_l "'I;'.' 1t,; bu ti not, he sh":11 Staics, shall be appointed au Elector. a!rl end comfort. :-io person shall, l,e con~ r,gh,t ot t:,al by _Jury shall ~ preser~ed, aud 
ret~rn !t, w11h lus ouJe_ct_,ons, to that Housern The dec,ors shall meet in their respective ,1cted,oftreason unless on the lesllmony of no ,tact ~r,ed by Jury shall Le _othe~w,ee re-ex-
wh1ch ,t e_hal! ha,·e or,grnutcd. ~rl!o shall en- l:ltates, and vote h; 1,nllot for two persons, of two _witnesses to the same o,·ert uct, or on con- am1ned in any cou r t of the Un11ed :States , than 
ter the ol,Ject,ons_ at l'.1rgeo'.1th_eirJonrn11!, and whom o ue at least. <ihal l not be a,i iuhauilnnt fe9,s,101• m open conrt. uccorJ,' ng t_o he ~ules of the com mo,! law. 
"'e, the people of the l}'nited _States, in or- preceed to reco11,;1d~r tt. lf, after suc h recon- of the sume 8 tate with themselve~. And they .lhe Congress 8hall ha_ve the po wer to ,le- 8. 1<:xcss1,·e ~ail shall not be required, nor 
?er _to '.orm a more l?erfect un_ion, establish s1derat1on, two-tl,~rds_ of that House shall s hall make a list of',dl persons ,·oted for, and clare the pu111shmenL of treason; but ~oat• exce,ss tve fines_ imposed, noi:.erue l aud unusual 
JUSt1ce, insure domestic ~ranqut!1ty. promote agree to paee the bill, ,t shall be sent. too-eth- ft! I., , of voies for each· whi ch li st tarnder of treason shall work eorrupt101, of pun 18hments rnfl ,cted . 
the _genera.I welfare, and SP.cure the bl_essings er with_ the ol,jectio,?s, to the ot!ier Hou;'•, by ~he,,':i~~'i\"si~'n nn<I ceriity, and tr~nsmit, seal: blood or fo1:feiture except during the life of the 9. ~'he_ enum~rntion in the Constitution of 
of h~erty to oure~lves '.'nd ou~ P?steruy, do [ which tt shall like1~1se be cons1derecl, ,ancl 1r ed 'to the se,;'t of government of the United person attarnted, cert~111 rights s.iall not _be cons true,! to deny 
ord'.'111 a'.111 estnbhsh th_,s Const1tuttou for the approved by two-thtrds of that House, tl shall /'l~tes, directed 10 the President of the Scnutc. . ARTICLE IV. or ,hs p~rage others retatned b_,· the people; 
U nned S tates of 4 tner,ca. becom~ a law. The President of the Senate shall, in the pres-, Sec. 1.-Full faith and credit sh a ll be gi\'en 1 l. I he power, n~t ol<;legated to th ~ 1! nued 
ARTICLE I. But ,n all such c~seA the votes of both Hou- ence of the 8enate anJ the House ol Represcn- in each State to the public actR, record, nnd ,Srntes by, the Consl1tut1on, nor prohtll' t~ by 
The "Situation" in Arkansas. 
The Memphis Argus on the authority of a 
reliable gentleman, from Arkansas, states the 
rebels have a force of 55,000 armed men in 
that Stale-30,000 under Gen. Hindman, and 
25,000 under Major General Ilolmes. Gen. 
H'OimPs' forces at last accounts were on t.he 
east side of \Vhite river, all the troops between 
the river and the Mississippi being guerrillas. 
The prices of provisions and wearing appa-
rel in Arkansas do not present flattering in-
ducements for poor men to emigrate thither. 
Bacon is quoted in Little Rock at 50 to G0c. 
per pound; flour, 72 to , 100 per barrel; corn, 
75c. to 1 per bushel. Nothing seems to have 
been grown this year in Arkansas but corn, 
and corn dodgers rmi the cl,i ef article or sub-
sistence. Coffee is not to be had at any price. 
Quinine was selling at from ·45 to $60 per 
ounce and ven scarce. The little in theconn-
try hae been s~uggled from points on the Mii,-
sissippi, 
The Suspicion in New England that She 
is to be Left Out of the Union. 
A suspicion is growing up in New England 
hat there may l.,e recon !ruction or the Union 
and ehe l.,e left out of it. The Democratic 
papers there ar sounding the alarm to the 
people. The Providence (R. I.) Post says: 
"We publish this to show our_readers ,~hith-
er we are drilling under the guidance of such 
men as Charles Sumner. The people of the 
country are e,idently determined to 1:ave 'one 
~reat Republic,' but they ace not anxious that 
it shall include New England; and, so far as 
the Western St11tcs are concerned, the senti-
ment is almost universal. '1 f we can not have 
both the South, and New England, then give 
us the South and let New England go.' The 
interests or the Middle States point in the 
eame direction, and the probability is every 
hour ~rowingstron,,er that a new Conrederaey 
is to l,e form eel embrnci ng all save the New 
England Stales. 
"Our readers will benr us witness that we 
have often enou"h warned New Englnn<l of 
what was in sto~e for her, if this sectional 
quarrel was allowed to go on. \Ve predicted 
the result six years ago: but the san,e me" 
who assured us, all along, that Southern talk 
ot:-Becession was all a .. ham; t,hA.t the South 
ould not live six n1011ths without our aid, and 
that she 'couldn't be kicked out of the Union,' 
have ever ber,n and are even now skeptical. 
They will discover one of those days that 
New England can be kicked out of the 
Union." 
New Orleans Congressmen. 
The election for members of Congress, from 
New Orleans took place on the 3d inst., and 
resulted in the choice of Benj. F. Flander~ 
from the 1st and Michael Ilahn from the 2d 
District-both Democrats. The total vote 
cast was hu~ 5386, while the Yote at the 
previous Congressional election was 13,424.-
'l'he N. 0. Delta says of the members elect: 
Mr. Flanders is, we believe, a native of::'sew 
Uampehire, and a graduate of Dartmouth Col-
lege. He bas resided among us sotoe thi~ty 
ye!U~hael Hahn is an old resident of this city, 
where he has lived since childhood. Ile is a 
lawyer, enjoying a handsome practict>, and 
more than ordinary ability, and has ever been 
a consistent Democrat and one of the strict-
eet of his sect. A warm admirer of Mr. 
Dougla•, he stood by the fortunes of the Little 
Giant so long as there wae a plank to cling 
to. 
No Union Feeling in the South. 
The Nashyille correspondent of the New 
York Times, an abolition paper, says: 
"It is now apparent that the rebellious part 
,of the South are gen-,rally deslitme of loyalty. 
The sentin,ent does not exist to any consider-
able degree among those who have actively 
participated in the revolution. It may be said 
with equal truth that there ie no patriotism. 
To those in whom tbeee fcelingA burn so warm-
ly as to be willing to imp~ril life and an its 
attendants, i1 may appear \'ery singular. 
"Years must elapse ere these neople will 
love the United States as their country. Such 
a result can alone be attained by education, 
and that of a whole generation." 
For this result the people have to thank the 
Abolitionists, wb.o have done all they could 
to produce this wtate of things. 
Momentous Questions. 
The Cincinnati .Enquirer asks, "Are we go-
onsume ourselves, make the South a 
and the N ortb a ruin, for the bene-
n plulanthropy? to enaule them 
ts on the capacity of the ne-
and self-government? 
r has ·hoisted the fol. 
The old Ilero stood firm until the proclama-
tion of emancipation turned his head, and if 
those who were for the Union in that State 
now follow his lead, it will, we fear, make 
bloodier work than anticipated in tliat quar-
ter. 
The Southern Account of the Battle at 
Fredericksburg. 
We have advices from Richmond to the 
14th. A loss of500 killed and 2,500 wounded 
was then admitted. The body of General Toll 
Conn had bten brought to Uichmond. The 
following is LEE'S official dispatch ~f the same 
date: 
"At nine o'clock on Satm·day morning the 
enemy attacked our right wing, and as Lbe fog 
lillecl, the battle raged along; the line from 
right to left until six P. M., tile enerny beitw 
repulsed at all points, thanks be to God. A~ 
usual, we have to mourn the loss of many 
brave men. 1 expect the battle will - be re-
newed to-morrow morning. 
(Signed] "R. E. LEE." 
Section 1.-AII legiBlative powers herein ses shall be determined l!J .r_eas ancl nays , and tative:l, open a ll the certificates, and the votes judicial proceedings of every other State. And tt to ~he S tates, are rcserl'ed to the S ta tco re• 
irranlecl, s lmll be vested in a Congress of the the n~mes of the perons votrng fora_nd agn.111st_ shall then be counted. The person. having the Congress muy, by general laws, prescribe ~pecti~~ly, or to .th e people. r . , 
United States, which shall consist of'a Senate the b,11 shall be ent_ererl upo~ the _Journal of the 11reatcr number of votes shall he the Pree• the ma11ner in which such acts, records and 11. 1 he Judicial p,>werofthe United S t:lt~s 
and House of Representatives. each House respecuvely._ lf a.n~ bdl shall not irl ent, if such number be a majority of ,he proceedings s hall l.,e proved, and the effect shall not ~e conatrued to extend to ~n_v su,_t 111 
Rec. 2.-Tbe House of Representatives shall be returned by the Prcstde,nt w1t.hrn ten dnys whole number of electors appointe,1; and if thereof. law or.equ1tv,~ommenced orp:rosecuoeda!(awst 
be composed of' members chosen every second (Sunday~ excepted) afler it shall have been there l,e more tbnn one who have such mHjor- Sec. 2.-Tbe citizens of each State shall he one of the Un_ll_ed S t>He~ by_ cn,zc,'.8 ofn110th er 
year by the people of the several States; and !)resented to him , the same _ s hall_be a law, iu ity , and have an equal number of votes, when entitled to the privileges and immunities of ~tale, or l,y cn,zens or suhJects 01 any fore,gu 
the electors ,n each St.ate shall have th e qua!- like marrner 8 ' ,_f .h;. had sigued :t, unle_ss the the Houso o!' Representatives sl,all imrne,\i- citizens in the ~evernl :States. Sta~e . • . 
ifica!-ions requisite for Plectors of the most nu- Congr~ss bv_the,r M,J_ournment prevent Jts re· at.clv choose bv ballot one of them for Presi- A person charged in auy 8tate for treason, . 1~-. The electors shall meet ~n th err,respec• 
merous branch of the State Legislature. turn ; Ill which case ,t sh t,IJ_ not be f.l law. dent, and if no person have a majoritv, then, fel,;,ny, or other crime, who shall fl ee from t1,ve State_s aud vole by ballot for Pres1Jent or 
No person shall be a representative who ~very order, resol1tt,on, o~ vole lo from the fii·e highest on tl,e list the eaid justice, and l,e fonnd in another Srnte, •,hall, v•:: P;es ,rt e~t, one.of whom at le~st _shnll no~ 
shall not havo attained to the age of twenty- which t)1e co11curre~ce of the Senste and !:louse shall in a like manner choose the Pres- on deman,I of the executtve authority of the he ,lll ,nhalntant of the s~me St~te with them, 
five years and havP been seven years a citizen I-louse of Represe1,1tattves may be necessur_v ident. But in choosing the Pres i,lent the vote State, fro,n whi ch he tlPd, be J eli,·ered up. to ~eh·es ; they s!iall name _,n their b~llots _d,e 
of the United States, and who shall not, when (except on II question of_ar!Jonrnmcnt.) sha ll s hall be takeu by States, the reµresen1a1ion be ren:oved to the State ha,•i11gj11risdictio11 of person \'Otecl for a~ PreS tdent, ~,_,d In d'.~t,nct 
elected, bt> an inhabitant of that State in which be presented to the Pres1deut of the Umted frolll each State havi11g one vote; a quorum the crime. ballots the person ,otl'd_ for as' ice Pre,11leut, 
he shall be chosen. States; and before tin ~ame shal) tak_e effect, for this purpose s hall _consist of a member or No per,;on held lo laf,or or srn·)ce in nne anrl they sl!alJ make ,d,st1nc1 hst~ of al~ per-
Representatives "nd direct taxes Bhall be shall be ~pproved by hnn, or, bcmg d1sappru• m~mliers from two thirds of the State, and a State, undet the l>1.ws thereof, escaping 1n an- sons vot.ed for as Prea ,denL, and of all pe,son 3 
apportioned among the several States which ·ved by htm, shall be 1·epas~ed by two-tl'.•~·ds majoriiy of all the States sha)l be necessary oth~r, shall, in co11,,equen ce ol an)' law or reg- ,·ot;d for as Vtce P~es_,dent! and of,the_r,un,_ber 
111ay be included within this Union,according of the ~enate and House ~f ~epresentatne~, to a choice. In every cas~, after the choice ulanon therern, be discharged from suc h ser· of ,otesfor eafh, \\h1c(i lists the) shall sign 
to tbeir respective numbers, which shiill be de- accordtng to the rul<> ~nd !1imtnt10ns prescrt- of the President., ihe pereon having the great- vice or labor, but shall l,e delivered up on an,! cernfy an,. tra nsm_n sealed to t,he seat or 
termincd by adding to the whole number of be~ In the c:ise of a lnll. est nun,ber of votes ot the •lectors shall l.,e l11e claim of the party to whom such gerdce or la- Govorn~ent of th e U:llted States, directed to 
free !Jersous, iucluding those bound to service ~,ec. 8.-1 he Congress shall _hav_e power, Vice l'tcsideut. But ii there ,should remain bor may l,e due. the Pree1Jcnt of the S • nat;. . 
fora term of years, and excludinu Jndians not I_o lay and collect taxes,dul1es, ~mp~s tsancl two or more who have equal votes. the 8enate 8ec. 3,-:Sew States ma_y aolmittecl l,y th e The Pres,clen~ of the Senate shall, m the 
taxed, three-fifths of ull at.her persons. The exmses, to p_ay the debt.• a~d provtde for _the s hall chooee from tLern l,y ballot the Vice Con:?ress into the Uuion, but no new State pr~eencc of the Senate a~d [Iouse of Repreaen• 
actual er.umeration shall uemadewithin three ~ommon deleuse an1 we!tare of the Un,_ted l'resiJent. shall he formecl or ei·ected within thejurisdic- tat,ves, open alJ the cerl•~~ates, anJ the ,·~J,es 
years after the firet mcetin" of the Con,,ress of States, lout ~11 duties, tmposts and exc!ses The Con,,ress mfl.y determine the time of tion of any State; nor any State formed by eh all then be c,)llnte,J. I he person havrng 
the UnitedStates,and wit!:'ineverysub:eqnent- s,hall l.,e uniform throughot1t the United choosiug tl~e dectocs, and the day on which the juris,iiction of two or more States witliout the greates~nu111b_~;of,·otceforPres1dent_sh~ll 
tel'm often year~; in such manner ·as thev St~!es; . . . they shall gi\'e their \'Otes, which day shall the "on se 11t of the Legislatures of the 8tates b~ the Pres,rlent, ti such numb~r l.,e a_ maJ~r,tv 
From Vicksburg, sh~ll uy law direct. Tne number of re pres en- lo regulate com mere~ mth fore,g_n nations, l,e the same throughout the united States. ~oncerned, as well as of the Congress. ol tbe whole number of elector. appo1_ntt'd, ancl 
All our information from Vicksburg goes to taLtves shall not exceed one for every thirty and an:ong the several Stat.es and wtth the ln- No person, except a natutral born citizen,or The Congress shall have the power to ,!is- tf no such person h~ve such maJonty, then 
show th&t a desperate and bloody battle may thousand , but each State shall have at least d•~; tribes;, . . n citizen of the U11ited States_ aL the time of pose of and make all the needful rules and reg- from the i-,~rsons having the_h,ghea t numbers 
shortly l,e expected there. The rebels are one rep,·esentative, and unt.il such enumerati.in . lo estabh'.'h ~n urn form rule of_ natu~ahz~- the adoption of this Constiwtion, s!1all be eli- ulations res_recting the te:ritory or other prop- not excee,li_ng th ree, on I he hat ::'f th ose: v~~ed 
sha ll be ma?e. the State of New H ampshire uon, ~nd un1fo1m la ws on tl!e BU?Jectol bauk- gi_ble to the office of President: nenher shall ert.y belongtng to the United States; and noth- for as Prestd:nt, the HouaP of Represen att es 
strongly fortifying the place. Report says shall l,e entitled to choose tl.ree, Massachu- ruptc1es ~hroughout the Uu1ted States; . anv person be ~li,,ible to that office wh<:i shall in" in this Constitution shall be ao eonatrued shall choose 1mmed1ntely, by \,allot the Prest• 
that they have extended their works back setts eight, Rhode Is land and Providence Plan- To colll _mone.)', regulate t.he value thereof not have atlained0 the age of thirty five years, as"to prejudice any claims of the United States. dent. . . . 
eight miles from the river. There are seventy tations, one, Connecticut five, New York 8ix. an? of fore,gu corn, and fix the standard of and l.,een fourteen years a resident of the Uni- or of any particular State. But lt1 choosing the President. th e ~ote shall 
guns mounted on the ri,·er batteriee, and 200 New Jersey four, Pennsylvania eight, fDela: w~1~hts an,l_ measures; ted i::ltates. Sec. 4.-The Unite,! States ~hall guarantee be ta~en b_v States, the representat1,·e8 (ro,,n 
ware ?ne, Maryland six, Virginia ten, North l,o estnulish post offices and post roads: In case of the removal of a President from to every State in this Union a Republican form each State navmg one vote; a quorum for th 1s 
'."onnted in the entire _fortifications. The ~it- Carohna the, South Carolina five, and Georgi" 1 o promote th~ progre~s ?f science and use- office, or his death, ri:,signation, or iuahility of government, and shall protect each of them purpo, e el,a!I cons.st of a member or memh~1·e 
1zens ha~e. for some tlme, been ltusy pae.kLng -t.lu:e.e.,_ ___ ---,--=-- _ ul..a ·t , b~ SPCUrtng__for lim 1Le~ t111;es to au - to discharge tlrepowers and duties oilhe sai,l against invasion. and on application of the leg tr?m two thirds of the States, an ,1 a rnnforitv 
furniture, goods, &c., preparatory to evacua- _; When vacancies happen in tbe represeuta- thor~ a nd !n_veutors t?e exclusive right to res- office, the sarne sha ll devoh·e on ,he Vice islature, or of the executive, ( when the legisla- o r all_ the States st, ., ! I be ne•essn,:.,· to a choice. 
tiug that place upon the opening of the antici- tion from any State, the execulive authority pe;t,ve wr,~rngs a~lfl rnven,tion _: President, and the Congress may by law pro• ture cannot lie convened,) against domestic vi- And if the 11,:>use 01 Repre•entau_ves sh~IJ ,wt 
thereof.shall isoue writs of election to fill such ro co~1st1tute tribunals wler1or to the Su- vide !or removal, dead,, resignation. or inabil- olence. choose a President whenever the r1gb~ or choice 
pated Federal attack. vacanc,ee. . pr;?'e Court; . . . . ity both of the Presideut and Vice Presiden~, ARTICLE v. 8l!all deroh·e upon them, l,efore the fourth day 
T_he House of Representatives shall choose lo ~efine and pnn,sl'. pirac1es and felonies <lech,ri ng what officer shall then act as Prest- The.Congress, whenever t.wo thirds of both ?t March next follow11)g, then t_he Vice Pres-
Stanton and the Republicans. 
The Washiugton correspondcut of the 
cinnati Commercial says: 
t.heir 8peaker and othe_r ufHcers, an,! shall co,11:m1tted on tl!e h_1gh _se~s, and offensee <lent., and s_uch_ ot!lcer shall act .,ccordi~gly, Houses ehall deem it necessary, shall propose 1 le11t shall acl as PresJCl~nt._ as_ 1n t_he ~•~se o-
Cin- have the ~ole power of unpcachment. ag,a_rnst the law ol nauons' until the ,ltsaL,ltty be removed, or a Prestdent amendments to this Con-.titntion, or, on the the deatl! or other constttuuonal dtsabtl1ty of 
Sec. 3.-The Senate of the United States 'I~ declare war. gran_t letters o~ marque and sl,all be elected. application of the le,,o-islature of two thirds of the PresHlent. . 
There will be a tremendous row about the 
arbitnrv arrests, without specifications of 
char.-.es·a.,ainst those made prisoners without 
trial~ n;"e recklessness and imbecility-the 
pusilanimous despotism-displayed in thi s 
matter, i• understood lo be chargcal)le upon 
SecrP.tarv Stanton, and the bitterest denuncia-
tions ofit that I have heard have been from 
some of the rather radical Republicans. 
Venal Congressmen. 
Certain New York members of Congress 
are said to have l,een detected in receiving 
feei for procuring commissions in thea:rmy, in 
one case charging as high as four hundred 
dollars for their services in procuring a single 
commission of a low grade. 
This statement is made by the Washington 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, a Re-
publican newspaper, 
Not an Abolitionist, • . 
John ,v. For1,ey having set down Senator 
ARNOLD, of Rhode Island as a" Republican,'' 
that gentleman has written a note to the Press 
wherein he most emphatically denies that he 
belongs to that sectional, fanatical organiza-
tion. He is a true Union man, and will vote 
with the Democracy on all measures to restore 
the Union and matntain the Constitution. 
16:,'- Ex-President BucrrANAN is out in still 
another letter in the National Intelligencer, re-
viewing hio controversy with General Scott. 
Ile nttempts to show that extra supplies · of 
arms were not distributed to the Southern 
States by Floyd, and cites as evidence a re• 
port of Lieutenant-Governer Stanton of Ohio, 
when II memher of .the House committee on 
Military Affairs. 
W,- Some of the Northern Administration 
organ~, says the New York World, are trying 
to spread the impression that the recent action 
of tho "Government has resulted in a general 
jail delivery ot all those whom it has to style 
its political prisoners. Thia is not the fact. 
,'Ve are credibly informed that some twenty-
four prisoners are still confined at .Fort Del-
aware. 
shall be composed of two Senators from each reprisal, a11d,11111ke rules cnncernmg captures The President shall, al- stated times. receive the several States. sh<ill call a conven•ion for The pCM's_on hn,·iug the greatest nu_mher of 
State, chosen by the le0,,islature thereof. for six 011 land_anu•wRter; . 1•0 r his servi ces, a compensation . which shall _votes a_s Vice Pres11ient shall_ be_ the _Vice Pree• T d t b t proposing amendmentA, which, in either case, d f h I b I J I years and_ each Senator shall have one vole. . o_ ra,~• an . . suppor armies, , n no appro- neither l.,e increased uor diminished during shall be valid LO all intents an,! purposes, as , ent,' sue num ,er e 8: maJor1ty ':t t ,e w ,o e 
. lmmedia tely after they shall be assemble.cl priat1on of money to that use shnll be for n the period for which he shall have been elect· part of this ConAtitution, when ratified by the number of~le°:tors appornted. anJ 1fno ~er~on 
Ill co_11s_·equence of the first election,~thev shall lon ,,,"er leri:n th:.n two_yeu_rs; ed, and he shall not receive within that period f . h f I I have a maJorlly, t,hen from the two h11a-hest 
h d d , 1 I d t J,egiijlatures o three tourt s o t 1e se\oera l 1 1 1 S 1 11 1 e ,v1 ed as equally as may be into three o prov,, e an ma,n a111 a navy; any other emolument from the Uuited 8tates 'lta tes , or bv con\'en1ions in three fourths there- num Jers on tie ••t t ,e enate s ,a c ,oo@e 
claese8. The seats of the Senators or the first · To_ ma'.,e rules for the government and reg- 01. anv 01- tl,e,,,. ' • the Vice P_resident; a q_uorum tor the purpose I f h I d d I , of; as the one or the other mode of ratification class shall be vacated at the expiration of the u r,1t10n o t ,. an a~ n9:va ,orces; . . . Before he ent.er$ 011 the execution of his of- ma_v l.,e proposed b.v the Con,,.-.ress: provided . shall consist of two tlnrds. o( the whole num-
second year, of the second class at the expira- ro provide for calling fo~th the m,lit_,a to flee, he shall take the following oath or atlirm- bcr of Sen'ltor•. anti a m 1Jor1ty of t~e whole 
tio n of the fourth year, and of the lhir,l class exa~ute the laws o(thc t:Jnt0n,.suppress 111sur- ation. th at no amend ment whi ch may be made prior numher shnll l'.e n~cesear~ to_ 8: choice. But 
at th_e expiration of the sixth year, and if va- rec~ions a~J re_bel mva~t?ns; . . "l do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I to the year one th0usand eight hull<ired a nd no person c~nst1tul1onally 111el_1g_1ble to the of-
cauc,es happen, by resi,,"nation or otlierwise. _ 1 o _ __ prov,,ie fo_r_o_rgantz.ing. armtng ,and d,,. will faitht'ullv execute th·e office of Presi- eight shall in any manner affect the firSt 0nd dee of Prestdent shall be el1g1hle to that of 
I l I t d , J fol.tl'th clauses in the ninth section of the firs t S durin!! the recess of the legislature of an_v c•p rnong t ,cm, 1 ,a. an ,or gove~n,ng sue 1 dent of the ·unite,! 8Lates, and will, to tlie Vice Presicent or the Unite<l tates. 
- t f ti b I d ti article; anJ that no Stare. without its consent, State, the executh·e thereof may make tempo• p~r 0 ,em as _may , e emp oye !11 ,e ser- best of ,nv al,ility, presen-e, protect and de-
rary nppointments unlil the next meeting of vice of the U_,med States, re_servmg to the lend the C.:i11.stit11tio11 of the United States." shall l.,e deprived of its equal suffrage in tbe 
the legislatme, which shall th1-<1 fill such va- St~tes respec llvely, th~ appotntu_ient of l_he Sec. :2.-The P1·esiJent shall l.,e Gomman- Senate. 
cancies.. o_fficers, a ,!d the auth0:•ty 0,t trammgt,he mt!,- der-in -Chiefof the army an ,1 11avv of'the Uni-
No person shall be a Senator who shall not till accordrng LO the discipl 111 e prescnbed l,_v ted States, and of the "militia ot' the se,·eral 
have attained to the age ofthirtv years, and Congress. . . . . . States, when called into actual service ufthe 
been nine years a citizen of the United States, Te exercise exclust\'e l_eg,slation 111 all ca~e_s United 8tate@. he may require the opinion, in 
and who shall net., when eleereJ, be an inhab- whats?ever, over such d•str•ct (no~ exceed,ug writing, of the priucipal otficer in eacb of th e 
ita11t of Lhe State for wbich he shall be cho- t~n mtles square) as may, by sess,o!' or par- exe.,utive depanmenls, ·upon any subject rela-
sen. ttcular States, and the acceptance of Congr~ss. tin" to the duties of their res pective offices, 
The Vice President of the United States become the seat of~ove:n•llent of. th e United >Lnd he 8hall ha\'e the power to grant re• 
shall be President of the Senate, but shall States, and to exercise hke au th0r1ty over. all prie\'eS and pardons for offences agains t the 
have no vote, unless they be equally divided. places purchased_by th ~ consent of t he leg,ala- United States, except in cases of impeach-
The Senate shall cl.ioose their other officers, t•ue oftne S_u,te 1~ winch the •~me shall be, ment. 
and also a President pro tempore, in the ab- for the ereclt0fi of -forts, maga.zmcs, ,ar_sena ls, He shall have power, by and with the ud-
sence of the Vice President, or when he shall dockyards, and other needful buildtngs.- vice and c0llSent of the Senate, to make treat-
exercise the office of President of the United A 1;? . , . ies, provided two thirds of the Senators pres-
States. . lo make nil th? laws " 1!1ch ~hall be ne~es- ent cuncur, and he shall nominate, and l.,y 
The Senate shall have the sole power to try sary and !?roper tor carrymg lllto execution and with the advice and consent of the Sen -
all impeachments. When sitting for that pur- the forego,n15 power~, a~,d ~II of her powers ate 1,hulJ appoint Ambas~adors, other pul,lic 
pose they shall be on oath or affirmation.- vested hy _tlus ?0nstitut,on In th e gove,;nmenl. Mi;,is1crs and Consuls, ,Ju,.lgea of the Su-
When the President of the United S t.ates is of the Unne~ States, or any department or premc Court, anJ all other officers of th e Uni-
tried, the Chief Justice @hall preside; and no offi,ce therc?f. . . . . led States, whose nppointmci,ts are not herein 
person shall be convicted without the concur- Sec. 9,-fhe migration ?r tmportnt 1,:>n_ of or otherwise provided for , and which shall be 
rence of two-thirds of the members present. such pe~sons as any of the, Stntes now exi st rng established by Jaw: but the Congress may by 
Judgments in cases of impeachment shall sl?a!l thtnk proper lo a!-1m 1t, shall not t,e pro- law in,·est the. ,1ppointment of such inferiorof-
nol extend further than to removal from office, .J11 btte~ by Congress prtor _to the year one tliou- ficers 88 they think prop,•r in the President 
and disq,ta!ification to holcl a.nd enjoy any sand eight h~ndred ancl etght ;_ but a _tax Or alone, i 11 the cou rts of law, or in the heaJs of 
office of honor, tru 8t or profit, under tLe Uni- duty ~iay be tmposed on such uuportat1on, not Jepartments. 
ted States; but the party convicted shall nev- ex~eclrng _Le_n dollai:s for ·each person. 'l'he President shall)iave power to fill all va-
ertheless be liable and subject to indictment, fhe privilege 01 habeas co!·pua shall . not canciea that ,nay happen during the recess of 
trial, judgment and punishm~nt, according to be s_nspend~d, n~less when,. l!l cases of re- t,he Senate, by granting cn111111iss ion, which 
law. bel_l,on or tnvas,on, the public safety may re- .ball expire at the end of thei,· next s~ssion, 
Sec. 4.-The times, places and manner of qu•;·e it._ . Sec. 8.-1:I,, shall from ti,ne to time give to 
holding elections for senators and representa- No bill of attarnder or cxpost facto law Co,wress i11formatio11 of the state of the 
tives. shall be prescriber! in each State by the sha~l be P~•s~d. . Uni~ 11 , and recommend to their consideration 
legis latures thereof: but the Congress may at _No capllat_•on or 0th er dtrect tax shall 1.,e such measures as he shall jndgenccessary and 
any tiine by law make or altar such regnla- lu,d, u~kss m pmportion ,to t~,e census or ex1ieJient: he may, on extraordinary occa-
tions except •1s to the places oi choosing sena- enumei,it,on heielllafler d_11 ected to be t.,- sious , coirvene l, 0 Ll, housea, or either of them, 
tors. ke~.; . . and in c:a8e or Ji8ttgrN~ment between thrm , 
The Congre· s shall assemhle at least once No ta_~ or duty ~hall be !a,J on ~rticles_ ~x- with respect to tire ti11Je of l:'' ljourument, he 
ARTICLE VI. 
A II debts contracted and engAgements enter-
ed into. before the a,loµtion of this Const tu -
tion, shall be as valid against the United States 
under this Conslltutiou as under tba Confed-
eration. 
This Cons titution, and the laws ofthe United 
States whi ch shall be made in pursuance there-
of, and all treaties made, or which shall be 
made, under the authority of the United States, 
shall be the supreme law of the lancl: and the 
Judges in e,•ery State shall be bound thereby, 
anything in the Cons titution or laws of any 
Slate to the contrary notwithstanding. 
The Senators and Representatives before 
mention ed, and the member!! of the State Leg-
islatures. and all exacutive and judicial offi 
cers, both of the Uniled States and of the sev-
eral St.ates, shall be l,ound l,v oath or affirma-
tion to support the Constirntion; but no relig-
ious test shall e\'er be requ ired as a qualifica-
tion to any office or public trust under the 
United States. 
ARTICLE VII. 
The ratifi cations of the conventions of nine 
States shall he sufticient for the es tablishme nt 
of tins Constitution between the States so rat-
if_dng the eame. 
Done in Convention by the nnanimon• coneent 
of the States present. on the seventeenth day 
of September, in the yea r of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty seven. 
and of the J ndepen<lence of the United States 
of Am erica the twelfth . In witnes@ where 
of, we ham hereunto subscrihe,l our nu mes. 
GEORGE ,v.,sHI:-GTO:-, 
President and Deputy from Virginia. 
ARTICLES 
in every year, and such meeting shall be on port~d ftom any stat e. _:r:;o p~efe, ence sh,dl may adjourn thern to such t11ne RS he oball 
the first Monday in December, unless thev lie g iv en to any rcgul,ation °1 com_m erce or think proper: he eha!, take care that the laws 
shall by law appoint a different day. • 1evcnue to Lhe ports of one Sta!e ovet a11o~hcr, s hall be faithfully executed, au.I shall com· [ 11 addi tion to , a,.,l t<mendatory of, the Constitution 
Sec. 5.-Each House ~hall be the judge of 1101· t".•~11 vessels ~oun~ ~o ~,. tr?m one _elate mission all the oJlk~rs of th ~ Uuit ed, States. . of the U,1ited .Stales ~f A merica, prnpnsed by 
Not So Bad. 
At a Democratic meeting in Covington the 
other eveni11g, a Gerin'\n. in the co11rse of his 
speech, related a dream. which he lately had, 
as aµplicable to the gloomy prospects tbaL now 
stare us the face. 
He dreamed that ho was in the ~pi r it land 
and before the great gate of the New J erusa-
lem, awaiting his time lo enter. While the ,·e 
a military officer made application to ST. PE• 
TEil to pass. The goo,! old saint a~ke<I him 
what he had been eng>1gecl in on the e1trth.-
I-le replied: "In the civil war in America." 
8T. PETER shook his head, as much ns 10 aay, 
your oc&upation has uot fitted you for the 
company ,;f the bleeaed. The otlicer heBita• 
ted to depart, and, while in that 11100.-l. a beg-
gar pre~ented himself to ST. PETER an,! ,aid: 
•· 1 11.m poor and obscure," when the gate was 
immedia tely opened to him and he passed in. 
The officer. on observing ho,v easy was th&-
caee of the beggar, remarkeu to ST. PET:CR: 
"I notice that beggRr:; have no difficulty ill 
entering the heavenly city. I will return to 
e1<rth and continue in the civil war a year or 
two longer, when [ too will be a beggar, !illd 
a!I others with rne,"-Cin, Enq. 
Fredericksburgh and its Vicinity 
Frr.<leri<'kshurgh, ll0W the theatre of war 
and l,loodshe,I, is ~iiuated in 8pottsylvania 
county. Virginia, on the Rappahan110<'k ri,·er, 
at tt·,e head of tide-wr.ter navigation, and. be-
fore the rebellion l,rol<e out, was the center of 
a flouring eomu,ercia trade, with a population 
of' !!ea-rlv-5,000, wi th five c hurches. one orphan 
asylum: two 8Cm inaries, four newspaper offices 
anci two bank•. The hilla in the ntighuorhood 
of FreMricksburgh, varyinl? in height from 
forty to one hundred feet, abound in fine gran-
ite and freestone. 
tl,e elections, returns and qualifications ol its be o , lt,,ed to entet, clca1, 01 pa; duties ,r, nn- Sec. 4.- The l'res,Je, t, Vice Pres tdcnt, and Congress , and ratified by the L egislatures of the 
. own members, an,i a majority of each shall oth~r. 1 , 1 • • • , , all ,h e civil o!ficers of the U 11 itcd Stales, s h_all several States, p w·suant to thejrft /i articte of th, ~ The Secretary of the Treasury liavmg constitute a quorum lo do business; but a N? money s .tall l.,c dra vn lrom_ the t1ea su1)' be rc11JO\" ecl from otlice o n impeachment tor, or;g io,,al Constitution. 
Fi1lmouth is a village situated oppo•ite to 
FreJPricksburgh, on the north side of'the Rup-
pahannock, in Stafford county. nn,i contairwd, 
a, short time since, 8,000 inhabitant~, one half 
of whom were slaves. These places, hereto-
fore but little known, will in the future hi• tory 
of our country occupy a prominent position: furnished th e Senate with the amounts ofmon- smaller number may adjourn from dav to day, but 111 co118t,quence of approprmt1011s made l,_v and il,e con,·ic tion o f treason, bribery , or oth- I. Congress s hall make no law respectin g ey paid on account of legal and other services and may be authorize-:! lo compel tl1e atlen- lnw; an(! a regular staten~en, nnd account, of er hi h crimes and rnisdem~uuors. 1'n es tablisbmeut of religion, or prohibit' ng 
dance of absent men,bers, t"n s11cb r11a11 11cr and the rece11,ts an,! ex1Jend1tures of all pul,l,c g - . . I f . ti , b ·a . 1 ~ in investig11.ting land titles in California, since - R ICLB ru t 1c ree exercise iereo,, or a r1ug11,g t ,e ,ree• 
under such penalties as each House may pro- money shall be published frvm time to time. A T ' · tlom of' s peech, or o f th e press, or the right of 
1857, it appears that of $151,609 paid to law- "d N · I f 1.·1 · I II 1., h U · I ~ v1 e. o tit e o nout ,ty s ,a e granted liy the The Judicial power of t e n1te, ::,tates the people peaceably t,o a~semble, and lo peti-
yers, $30,715 went into the pockets of E. llf. Each House may determine the rules of its United States, and n6 person holding any 01: shall be vested in one Supreme Court, and in tion the Go vernine~t for a redress of gri eva n-
Stanton, before he became Secretary of \Vai. proceedings; punish its members tor disorder- flee of' profit or trust u11Jer them, shall, with- euch inferior courl• as Congress may fro m ces. 
Of this amount $25,000 was paid to !tim simply ly behaviour, and, with the concurrence ol out the consent of the Congrees, a•cepJ, of uny time to time ordain and establish. l'hc 2. A well regulated militia being necessary 
, • ,. 1 two•thirds, expel a member. JJresent emolument, office, or title of an,· !1ind Judo-es, · looth of the Supreme and inferior to the security of a free Sta te, the right of the as arelammg 1 ee. E H , e • 
____ ....,_______ ac h oUSA shall keep a journal of its pro- whatevtr, from any kiug, prince, 01· foreig11 Courts, shl:'ll hold their offices during, their people to k eep and bear arms s hall not be in-
ceedings, and from time to time publish the Stat.e. o-ood behanor, and shall at stated tunes, re- fringed. 
same, excepting such parts as may in their Sec. 10.-No Stale s hall enter into a treaty, ~eive fot· their services a compensation, which 3. No soldier s hall, in time of peace, be 
judgment require secresy; and the yeas and alliance, or confederation; grant letters of sha ll not l.,e diminished during their continu- quartered in any houee, without the consent 
nays of the members of either House on anv marque and reprisal; coin money; emit bills ance in office. of the owner, nor in time of war. but in a man-
question shall, · at the desire of one-filth of of cre,ht; make anything but gold and silver a Sec. 2.-The judicial power shall extend to ner prescribed by la w. 
~ A correspondent writes from Washing-
ton: "[ hear that parties are buying up, the 
bond~ of the rebel Gvvernment wherever they 
can be 00bta1ned at or near lbe figure of fifty 
centy on the dollar. It is probal,Jy not known 
that quite a considerable amount of reuel cur-
rency finds its way to the North, brought 
chiefly 1.,y persons arriving from the South and 
Southwes t-, who, iL ii;. said, find ready buyers 
of it at about the figure above stated. 
161" A Fairfax correspondent of the Wash-
ington Republica,i assures the public that 
Washington's lailt will and testament ia not 
in the British Museum, as al1eged, but safe 
somewhere in Culpepper, having been deposi-
ted there for safe-keeping by the late Alfred 
Moss, County Clerk of Fairfax County. 
those present, be entered on the journal. tender.in payment ofdel.its; pass any bill of a ll cases in law and equity, arisini:; , under the 4. The right oft.he people to be secure_ in 
Neither House. during the session of Con- attainder, ex post facto law, or law im paring Constitution, the laws of ihe United States, their persons , ho uses , papers and effects, agnrnst 9"' A recent letter of G~n. McClellan, res-
gress, shall without the consent of the other, the obligation of contract.a or grant any title anrl treaties made or which eball he made u11- unreas•Jna ule search ea aJJ.J seizurea , sh a ll not ponsive to a vote of thanks from the Phila-
adjourn for more thl\n three days, nor to any of nobility. der their authority; to all cases affecting am- be violated, a nd no wa.rrants sL a ll is$ue except delphia.Common Council, contained this sen-
other place thall that in which the two Houses No State shall, without the consent of the bassarlors, other public ministers, and eon- upon l:'rohable cnu~e, sppportcd _b.~ oath or af- tence: "The events of this war have Rhown Jfirin old Democratic days we had a dis-
tribution of surplus rsvenue among the States. 
Illack Republicanism proposts to dietribute 
surplua niggers amoff, th~ .Statee.-Logan 0-a-
shall be sitting. Congress, lay any impo5ts or exports, except su ls ; to all cases of admirality and maritime firmatton, and parncularly descr1l,rng_the place 1 , . . . . Sec. 6.-The senators and representatives what may be absolutely neces9ary for execu- jurisdiction; to contro,,ersies to which the to be searched, and the persons or tl11ngs to lie .t~a , the fi9ht11111 qua!t!Jes of our privatr- Ml• 
shall recieve II compensation for their services ting its inspectiu~ laws; an,l the net produce United States shall he a party; to controver- s ized \ d1er~ may l>e rehed upon by the Government, 
to be ascertained by law, and paid out of th~ ?fa!J duties and unposts, laid by n.ny State on eies between two or more Stat.es; between a \. No person shall be held to an 8wer for I and that if military_ failureBocc~r, thei~causes 
treasury of the Unlted States. They shall in imports or exports, shall l,e for the use of tbe State and a citizen of another State; between a capital, or oth erwi~e i~fa.mous crime, unless must be looked for_t?, de feds at orga.n1iat100, 
all caees, except treason, felony and brea~-h of treasury of the U nitcd States, and all such citizens of differen t Statee; between citizens of on a nres Jntment. or rnd ,ctnico t ofa G ran d Ju- 1 com w a nd, or plaoo . 
I • '. I 
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EDITP.-D RY J.. HARPER. 
~~ lS A FRl:J~lJ AN WHO)! TU J-: TRL'TU lrAKJ-:S }'R E F: . 
l'iOUN·T VERNON, OHIO: 
S.\ Tl"R DAY _lllUJ:NJNG, • DEC. 27, 186~. 
OUR MOTTO: 
TilE UNION AS IT WAS, 
,\:SJ) 
THE 1.JONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
are bntt,-ning 011 the the calamities of 1!1c peo-
ple. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. .L ., ·congress. . . AB0LITIOXISM. ion-istn, or absolute democracy. It 
The rebel~ ha,·e captured Holly Spring~, In th ~ House of Representati,·es, on tl,e 22d will attack the State' divisions, as it is 
., inst., l\Ir. Vallandigham offere<l £he follow- [From tho K~w York Journal of Commerce.] -...r 
Grand Blow up in the CaLinet ! Miss., nhcr a sharp engagement, The Fe,lcr- now doing, and little '-'-lassachusetts 
als were overpowered, and compelled to sur- ing, sa~·tirt,g 1
1
'.~· propose_s to ~ebate it, which Tlie Evening Post indulged, a few will demand that great N cw York sub• There was a tfeme11dous blow up in the Ab- 1 1. 1 1 , causes 1 0 , .... over:- _ d . . h l . d • ]' · f • olition machine at Wnshingto n, known as the ren, er. wo 1un, re,! I•ederals are reported R I d ,1,1 1 . IT I d. • ays smcc, 111 t e p casmg elusion m1t, not to equa Ity o representa.t10n, 
... cso vc , .1at t 11s ouf-le earnest Y es1rcs h I h d b F 
Cabinet of Abraham Lincoln, in the early killed and wounded, 150 captured an,! after-I that the most speed_v _an,l eJft>ct.unl inenenrcs t at t1ose w o esire to get rid of the ut to absolute ~t:.bjcction. or the 
part of this week, immediate! , after the de- wards paroled; the hahrnce escapeJ. At Ho!· be tnken tor _r_e;,tqring peace i11 America, and abolitionists have only to get rid ofs)a, spirit of abolitionism is never a spirit 
feat of our nrmy at Fn•deri~kehnr.-.. There ·1y Spr'ng• they burne,l a large <JUantity of that_no time "!ny be lost_i!' .Pr?posing an im." very and they would accomplish their of compromise or of arrangement, but 
appear~ 10 be a ;cry hat! state offeeli~g cxiot· of cotton. O·:er two hnndrcJ wa.-.ons were medrate_cess:>trog ,ofhoat11111~8 111 0rder to th e purpose. "lf there were no slavery alway~ a spirit of domineering, always 
, • e epee,ly an,! final ~ettlernent of the u11happJ th I, b b l' · I · · · d d d ing between Abol i!ion Senator-a, memher8 of at the ncpot, full of comm,ssary stores, am- controversv which bron;2:ht abont thiR unn~c- crc,wou !1 e no a o 1tiomsts," argues C aims a superior virtue an sman s a 
th~ Cultin"t, tite Preei,!ent, nnd the heads of munition, &c.,-all ,·altied nt half a milliou of ess,.ry anJ· inj,irious ci1•ihvar. by just aud arl- this authority. Mistaken man! have humble submission. 
the nrmy, in regar,l to the manngement 9fthe rlollars, · _,. equate securi\v against the return of like i-a- you ind11ed so_ little knowledge of the There is no exaggeration in the pie-
ed,· and, in view of the d'ltect an-dfearf 
responsibilities of the Government t 
the people, we trust Mr. Lincoln wil 
lose no time in putting an end to 
car?cr of imbecility which is ruling th 
n~tion an~ _b_ringing it into contemp 
with the cmhzecl. w'orld.~N. Y. Herald 
Why McXinstry was Arrested-Frau 
to be Covered Ut>-1'he Cat Out of th 
Bag! 
From tlre Indiana State SenfineL 
I • ·0 " t G H ll k d s It· t d ti t J ff Tl la!llities i11 ,tin1es _to co111e; .a11d this House de- truth? Are you in fact so 1'nnocent as ture we have drawn. We can show wr.r. t. ,s sn1 .. in en . a ec nn • ecrc- ts repor e ,a e . iornpson was mo- Eires to offer 111,11.-most earnc~t assurances to 
Comtitution of the United States. tnry Stanton, nt a meeting of the Cnbinet the ,·ing on New _MaJrid with 2000 men from Po- i·he col1r,try th.al.'it -,ill in ,hie. time cheerfull.v to imagine that _this mad spirit of radi- the portrait of the mode rn American 
W e are confident that everv rea<l rr of the other dn_,·, came to l,lows, wh en Old A'bc was cohontn~, Arka1isas;-- nnd that they were with - co-operate ,vi1.h-the Executive ai,,l - the State's cal abolitionism is the evil evoked from abolitionist, perfectly painted by tho 
B&?<?<ER will 1hank us for puhl.ishing this week compelled to step in between them to prc,·ent in 40 miles of rhat_ place. for the reslornt-lop-oftjre Union by sucJ, explic- the place of evil spirit11, by the existence old Greek poets, by the Latin satirists 
T_lie public will remember that Brig 
adier G e neral McKinstry, one of Frc 
mont's officers in Missouri, was arreste 
a.bout a year ago, and cqnfined in pris 
on for seven months, on char~es ·or cor 
ruption as Quartermaste r at ::it. Louis 
The night of his arrest his house wa, 
searched, and his private pupcrs seize 
by the Government. But McKinstr 
had taken the prccution, before he Jef 
for the scat of war, to scnd _many .ofhi 
most valu:ible papers to a friend i 
New York for safe kcepi~g, in · ~a;ae h 
should be• killed in battle. This ha 
the Ccnstitution of the u nitecl Stntes. Wh ile ltlooJshed. The Abolition Senators had a The rebel fo.rcc opcrntiilg in Northwc~tern it 8rid moS t solemn amend111 cnta a 11d prov is- of slavery in America in the nineteenth -how perfectly 'by the sacred wri-
1 D . b l T b , d U ions of the Consti.totion as mav be found nee- century, and that i't ne"e1- before made tors! t Je _ eclaration of I ndep,:,ndenc~ is pnlilishe,l meeting a out t Hl eamc time, at which a res- enn., urne_ nion city and a bridge over essary for secnrinj( the right.e of I he several • 
in many pnpers once a year, about the 4th of ol utiou was a,lopted requesting Secretary ~ew- 9uion. Erery effort is being made -to meet States and scctiofil! within the Uuion underthe its appearance among men? This in fact is the grand difficulty in 
J uly, h ow seldom the good old Constitution , nnl to rcsi;;n. Snl,sequcntly, another ,i:icel- them. · Couatitution·. · · , . It is .undoubtedly true that a great the way of d emocratic institutions, and 
the ."tfa_q11a Charla of our lihcrt1es is ev-e.r refer- ing was held at. which a resolution wa,; ndoi,t- A i.ina11 , guerrill" · rorce ma11c a r_ai,! in tlte Mr. Pen<lleton offere,l -a rP-solution th nt the many peo l d b )' th t J · we are now trying the experiment, the 
- - ·protcAt' an,l ··r nwns.trnn<!e . of. thirt,·-six mern - P e O e ICve a s avery IS f "\_ 
rd to! We think that erery man . womnn e,1 requesting :I.fr. J,incoln to remodel hi~ en- suburbs of l\femphis, Sunday night., pillaged bera o[the Ff '?use, iuhmitte,1 therewith. ngaine_t. the sole cause of the existence of North- experimemtum cruci, 0 tne_ possibility 
and child in the land •hould •· read, mark, tire Cnbi11H. The result of thicl was that $ew- se,·eral stores, cnrrieJ off. 100 cat.tle a·n,l 180 the unconstitutiomrli1y am! injnetice oflhe bill crn radicalism. Hence it is that 80 of such institutions being permanent. 
learn and in..-ardly digrat" the Constituiion · ard and Chase sent in their n·signstions, anJ mu lea. Excitement nt Memphi~ exisi~ in con- recenJ.iy pa~sP.d, jndt•mni(riug the Presi<l~nt many, jncluding Mr. Lincoln, are mis- If radicalism had· succeeded ' in carry-
of their country. The boys, more especinlly; pa~ked .np their duds prepu rntory to !caring ~eq uencc._ /1. meeting ..-as called i.i:onday a·nd- 0th0rs foi< 1•penaing -ilte writ of habeas led into the idea that if slavery were ing the natioff with it this faWin the 
- , • . . ,,. 1 . 90_,-pus, b, e entsre _.on_ th~ i·ournal. · . I l t· t1. d ft"' t d shoultl be ta ught to commi t enr,· word o· f 1·1 •~ as 11ngton. OJJ Alic tln·n went to worl,·, night lo ~onsi ,!Pr the bc•t mea11s of ·'e"·,r,c•. • - '! -- S - · - r -1 1 on y 1·cn10,•cd =e should enter on an c ec ions, Re · oom -0 ,ue,,cou_n ry. an 
, 
0 
.u" • ·_,, _r,/ _te},9n_if'nove!~t.o' a_y 1 c refoh(tion on " · 
to memory, 80 th a.t when they' grow up to a r d by the aid of8p~u!.-!i ng's glae and Aboli - Gen. Fo,ter"s-expe.lit1on into the ,nterior oi the table, wliich was carried;:--aJ:es ,,5·, na_ys American millennium of peace and the doom of all -.de_':Ilocratic hopes 1Jf proved to b_e a -wise precaution, .. for i 
"man's e~tate," they w-ilhttHlerstnnd th<' ' na~ tion salve, ma naged to eplice up the uroken North Carolina w"s suc~eseful. ue·.--_burned 40. --- -- - ,.., - - union . The error is fatal, and until self-government wourd have been dee . saved for his own defense several valu 
lure of our Government nn'u the p'rinciplcs Oil machine 80 as to probaltlv keep it tog,,-lher the railroad bri,lgcil •t Goldsboro and: Monnt . this i:frror is corrected the country will creed. . It would ha.-ve beori d11tocmincd- able letters-from President Linc'o1·n Si 
which the Union was founded•, ' until nfter tbe next hnltle. Sewar,l an,! Chase Oliver, "an,! tore Uf; ie,·eral ;>1,le~ .of:t,b;, tracl(, .' •- . • - -'.. :,:lfe~~' ~-dfra,ges: - . . not be saved. Remove slavery before that th_e in~oler~nce o'f human" p'assions _m_~n _:cam~rQn,-_-then_ Secretary of \Var 
It hr." always been the pride nnd boast of hare consented to remain for the presen t. of the Wilmington nnd WefJon R:iilroad ,__: -' .The fol_low,(lg~re (>,t>ly a fi;:w 0! ,many si:rh1: · tnis fierce spirit of radicalism and it a~d pride was -~o d~cp seated as _ -to. for- arid Frank P. Blair-now one of his per 
the Democrac~- of th is country that they ha,·e A specia l dispatch trom Washingtori, Dec. Ile fought "rour engagement~. viz; _ at the lar pnr,,gr,iph$ "~th ·whic-h· our -cxclrn.nge ·-pil- ";ill become tenfold ·· more · fierce. It bid men agrecmg- -m self-government. secutors. · . 
adhcre<l no1 only to the letter but to t he spirit ·:cS,I to 1he New · Yotk Times (RepuLiicnn) South -wc~t Creek, King8ton, White Hall, and pers ar? fi_llecL __ \ _1_~1'.ly,_ ,year~ bcg(ning to reap grows strong on success. It thrives 011 Now the prospect ·is better_:· _, Thero. ·is: -; :After waiting for months, and deman 
of the Constitu tion. _ They have always re- s.aJ·s: ·rt ia not best for the public to cherish Gokleboro, whipping tha euemy handsomely the frulls_ of . ~1,~;~10?1,Bm _v~r?' near home- the destxuction of all that it opposeia:. hope yet. ·_But . the hope is tb,at this ding a trial, one was accorded ~o hi 
garded it as_ 1l,e bond of our Union-the pal- an illusory hope that th e Cabinet imbroglio is each time. much nearer. than 18 agreeable: ' It is no new thing in the world.-:- exper!ence ~ill 4~ve taught a le~so~ to 'a.t· Jast, and he has been showing u 
lsdium ofourlihertics-thesl,eei:aochorofour nt _an end. Seward to-dny declnrcd to one -of A ·rebel raid -,.n·s rcccnt-ly made upon r:ex~ <;;os:vtCT,E~ ,:r _I~ -I\~Ei-;--:-'f!r~ colored _rn eri, From tne earliest pc.riods the spirit of America wluch will prevent radicalism "Honest Old Abe" and "Honest Ol 
, 1 1 .- • • · d 1 . , · - - · . - - -. - ,Rheub~n and __ !ij.n, Iionj?, -recently tried "' 1 Pl · h' h d in any part of the· land_ from again ·ob- S1'mon" to th~1·r hearts' content·. Th ga,ety 88 a peop e. 11e tntn 8 t ,nt his resumption of his rniniste- 111gton, fennc8sce, The force conststed ofa foll Greensbu'ri ro· h'adn-g '·r ,,vi~lieiJ a re~pectable t J_e iansce, w IC pronounce all " 
0 ti Oil e h d •h Ab 1· · · t · rial dut', · 1 1 b a· d d l · d d • • 1 -11 1 - -- • - t-1 · - · f - · - t l · h · taining· the ascendency for .a ,tliousand - following evidence was brought oitt " 11 1e , r an , • e o 11_,on par y, or es was mn.rn y o e cpen, c upon mga e, an ·s"r p1,eces o •nrti er,,. It firs_t marrie_ ,I udy, .1esid!n,g_in \Y,ektrnor~lanJ Co_1'.n- 0 1cr men Ill enor O um, as amma- " 
whatever name the enemies of the Democr<1cv · 't,vo · cornl-itions, whose non-fulfillment would crossed the Tennessee rl\·er nt Clifton, fort-I'- ty , havc-- t>ee11 ~n,wterl. ., I he pun rshmeut for more or les s men. This is part of the years. --- ..... ~-~~ trial: --
ha;-e assumed fot the hour, Jrn.ve regarded th·e cYen )"P.!.compel his resignation; and though eigl1t miles from ,Jackson, an,! marcl,e,1 dire~t rape i~ _impris_onnlent i'n•thB> Penitentiary for spirit ~f_aboliqonism, and a_nother part . . _. • _ Major McKinstry here asked th 
C . . - - u ('} -- . • . . . • . the pecrod of not-.le.s~ th:i.n one nor more tha•1 • I d The Fight at Fredericbburgh Awful J d Ad t t d th I tt onat,tutton na a mere toy, to be pl aye,! with iu.r ... ~ >RSC to-day s:gnifie,i to the President hia to Le:rnglon, ,~here rt ... as met on •he lStli liJ·; lift~~" ))ars . ...:!:1:_ilt.tsbi<rg" P6st: · - . ~ _ IS t 10 esire to compel other men to- ·· . . . .. :-:: - u ge voca e O rea e c ers 
by "ch ildren of alargergrowth"and castnside con~ent to return :o his depar:ment, it seems two Federal oavalry .re~nnents :rnd t,wo pieces , A·Sor,DIER Mu DER,:'n.'-On Sat.irrda,- morn , submit to its views of right and wrong. Responsibility _of the Wa.r ,.Depart- ferred to. The Judge Advocate re:. 
nt pl easure. They ha,·e been educating the appa,·ent that his nction will also be made to of artillery, un,ler Colonel Ingersoll, who ha,! ing last a soldier·t asuecl·-- R><n-ner-Conklin. be- The American Union might have e-xis- ment, at- Washington. as follows: 
llOOple to !,ate :he Constitution-to despise its depend, eo far as · any permanent occupancy been sent from Jackson ~gainat them. A hat-- 1"0!1ging to the Qa_r1-islcGarrison, was murdered terl in peace till the end of time if it The news which wepublished·•y· e. stei·- · "Wunr~aTo:<, September IO. lMI. 
- • "),.f ti l t· r 1. · 1· I , b"I k - · "J. MCKinMry, Briga.dier General and Quartcrm.a 
tenchings-to disr~gar,l itsobligntion~. When goes upon contingencies. Meantime, Stanton tic of three hours ~ns11ed, in which the Federc ·'"--'-'or _i:s re:_•_ 'i1!".s e: 0 Y a . n-c· maJ1 n~m- contained no radical mpn; but · withoTlt d d- bl' h d f h R ter, S•int Loui,: . ~ I · 1 r . • , ed-Alie Bell. tntQwho,e _house he was tryrn..,. l d . h d" l . I ay an P~ IS to- ay rom t e ap-oePessnry to carry, out thei_r ,_ sectional and fa. ec s stronger than e,·er, nnd seems uncory II a w~re_ ,c>rce,J to g,ve w_ a_y._ - O_ ur loss was to gain admittitnce. ffo_ ll_ , _w!ic; i_s now in _:Jail, s a very, an wit ra 1ca men, e1t 1er pahannock is highly creditable to our "Permit me to infroduce Jamos Lamb, E,q., 
. I .. I I I . f" " fl 'dl h" . . I II l ' h "' h s h E "l'IT Springfield, Illiaoi s. 11at1cn prrncip es, t 1ey ,a--e trampled the scwns O 11l_ __ ucnces rap, Y com mtng Rgnrnst sn,·en " c, . ten wo1111de<l and one hun,ireJ and macle a foll confeasion. ar,d a1te.m pts to excuse at t e .L, Ort or· out , ast · or nest, able generals and gallant troops, but "r h~•• known Mr. Lamb for a g,-eat many year 
Con~1i-111tion nn,ler their feet, nnd have set up him. His personal relations with Mr. Blair twenty-four cRptnrcd. T_hc _rebels lost thirtv- llimself by _'ls~etting that he acted- in ~elf-de- it was certain at one time or another far from honorable to the "\-Var Depart- Hi• reputation for integrity aud ability to carry o 
a " Iligh ~r Law"- to goYeru them in their po- ha,·e long been most unfriendly, anci the latter· fi,·e killed and wounded, · Th~v cap.tu red ·· • ense: II e·h·as·;a1\mys been a bad and des per- to plun 0IYe into_ ferocio. us se~tionali.sm. ment or hopeful for the cou· nt-ry. . The Iii• engagements 1<re both unque,tioncd, "nd 1 •ha. J our ate nc ,.. / -/ Vi I -1 •· be plcaAed, if consi~tcnt with the public good, th l ·t· I · t· con1"•ofarace• d a f:• ·1 ! t ,, n-.t,·11cr1·_, gro.-vari,.e uu,iur. Ifmc_n,vcre COittent to ]1·vc a-nd l"t ' I ICR ac 10118, · -. , '" ~n n!O( y llllU8tl O UC· AS S . " truth may as well be told, _ ·•rhc finest you will make purchase• of him o!any army1uppli 
During the 1,nat "ear, when Demo~rnti were f~at. It· · t d ti t G l Fl I 1 H · or.DIER. "'4fln.Eo.-,-A gr(!at excitement each other alone, as rc0;.,ards all offen- h h needed in your department. , 18 r~por c >n en era s oy, an, ; was created in tht ne;ghborhood of Third and ilrmy t at ever trod t e earth, p1Jssess- "\'our obedient •er.-ant. 
gagged, insulted, mohli,d, murderc,l and im- The Cincinni,ti Gazelle of Uowlay says that !lfarshall ha,·e come through Pound Gap from Mulberry streets, on \Vedae8day afternoon sive demonstrations, we should have ing super"ior arms, large and small, and "A. LI!\COLN." 
prisoned, for a,lrocnting the priuciplea of th e '_' the Cabinet. which ns a whole never pleased Western Virg_inia, ,t\1d are 11.lvnncing upon about 4 o"cloc-k, ''by the &tabbing of a soldier no quarrels. If men in _O!l State were with all the ;i,ppliance& and resources of w .HHtYCTOY. September 11. J8ftl. 
Consti t•.1 ti on , the Abolit ion ,lespots who have the people, and has recently entirel_v lost- puh- Lcxinirton, Ry. Mor::;:an 's ii:ncrrillaa arc ,very' by a uegro. ,It ~Fpcars th[!t "<! soldierlurd heen content to live and let the men of oth- t d h d d 'd d "J. McKin•try1 Brill, - General and Quartormut 
~ ·• ~ · in .one of t.hc 11e~, huts in that vicinitY, look- S l d h war a comman , as s uere a · CCI c St. Louis: 
l,em ruininir our countrr , declared that "anv Uc confi,lcnce, i~ in the last stages of di,solu- numerous in that virinity. ing after some ciothc8 which he, lr.--1.;l gi"~en out er tates alone, we S 10ul ave no ag- repulse at the hand of a half naked, "Sir-The bo·.,,.r ofthl,, .Jame• L. Lamb, X.q., 
·m,w who tnlka al,out i1ie Constitution is ~ tion." It puts down Sew.a rd nn,l Ch Me as t.o be ,vashed, ,aml·as he. wa; lea.ving 1.be houAe, gressions and no State quarrels. If, half starved, h;df armed foe. SprinJT;field, lllinoi1, i, the per•onal frientl oftbe P 
t . " D . l . L I' . the onl ' I, l l . 1 . Dr. Olds ,at Home. ,. . l , I . , - h . I .. ·• . t t idont llS well as ruy own. He io a gentleman of i ra,tor._ tJrtng t 1(8 .-\ o ,tron Reign of Ter- } Qlem.,_crs t iat in,·e cert nm y rcargned. D ~. OLDS met with a most 1,rilliant reccp- ,c n~c,, ent Y' ran - apatnst a negro · w ,o was w en WIS 10s, or opinions, or in eres S 'l'he . easy crossing of the -river - on tog-ilty and busines• ckpacity: any engagement eat 
ror it -was gravely announced that the "Con- [t says Blair aii,I Stanton were unwilling to stand ,n:; near tb6 door_ ' The colliaion seemed differ and collide, there existed on both Tl d · · · t cd -into will, no doub_t, be faithfully carried out. -
t ·o f tl D I I u-· to ·r-1,tH e tl1e_ -1-e·,,,per oftl1e clar·l,e)'· ,vl10. not . 11 . d d . . Id f iurs ay W!lS a suspicious circums ance 81·• t·o s d d" I t th "b C, retire lest they mi,,,,ht not be taken bacl' ,·,,t~ t n rom ie emocracy :in, ot ,er IHOn ·• a WI mcrness an a es11·e to v1c or h ' h h b ~ I Illinois is bc:iring her burden of the,.,.., oolb iar.a Jell I n wa suspen e : I lR e .aa eas m·- ' J •atisfie,l ".·itl_, afi11sin::;: t.li eso!dier, followerl.ancl O ,1 W IC · t e SU sequent events nave_ on Y nish ,·n,, men anrl rncan•, it,·• the de•·1~ of'tbe A 
0 I C b' I 'I L" I .11 . men, on arrivi11g at his home in Lancaster on " tl k f J · t d f · · t ~ "' p us was auepende .. , and the ,viii of Abe Liu- t-1c new a tnet, w" e rneo n was unw_r mg stabbed him. i~flictin" a severe. anrl it i;; le sa e O iarmony, rns ea o a-spin too well explained. The rebel - Gener- ministration th•ttlie eili1.en1 of th•t s,ate •bou 
r 1 • I ,SR-turday Inst. Thousands ur,on thousands of ,., f b t' d · · J h r · h r h •' co1 11 or _of Secretary Stanton wn.i;, " th e su- to ,orce t 1c retirement of any of 1is Sccreta- thought a fatal , wo,ind. Th~ Pco, ost Guard o o s mate etermmat10n to compe al-in-Chief saw the ad vantage of the '"-• a a,r • are O I e ... overnment patronage di 
l f ti I I " Tl I lk ries. Efforts, thn Ga .• ·et'e ·a,i,'1s, ,,·ere l,e,·nu people were present to wel,ome this bold a"nd arrested the negr.o,-Harri.b«rrr 1'e/,,,rayl,, Jllo v. · submJ'.ssion -WC should hav·e eternal . . h" l h h . . nr h pcnsed in your department. If you can do'Jllly thin preme aw o 1c an , . 1e men"'" 10 ta v • ., i; 1 1 i; 1 f C . . 1 . 20 . _ " " , pos1t10n w IC 1 t e aut ont1es at n as • for Mr. Lamb in purchuing •upplie•, y011 will o thn~ and act thus' are as great tyrnnts and des- made to get Seward an,1 Chase hack, but thnt lcnr ~•" 'e en, er O onalttut,~na l ibcrty, _-who ,_ · · · - ' · · · peace. Nor ca,n people unite in any in0<Yton threw into his hands and he made lige, pro•id•d he make h_j, 11rices 1uit_you, 
.. • 0 I l ,ad Jns t been "honorahl)· d1sch'1r:g·cd" from FIENDISH Ou-i-R.AGI!: o,; ·,. FE°iL1LE.-Al,out t' f bl' - t "Your ehe•lient ,irvan1,· Pots as cRn be fo11nd 1fithin' tlie do,11·,n·ion" of it n,ers, c . n11ot uc nccomp is 1ed. Tue Gazo/le . . . • ' - - · orm o reim ican governmen on anv good use of the oppo1·tun1·ty. Tl11·s 1-outc 0 \b It B ti II CA Ill l 11 o'clock .Saturday nwr!ting, James Ander· J "SI.MONC~E,Jl.ON, 
the Emperor of Anstria. closes liy _saying, an • 0 1 ron as 1 e. on. · · ArtTDI 'e- son, a ne.!lro noout 20 years of age, resi,ling other principle. Peace ttn!l protipcrity to Richmond was the very one which Secretary of.War." 
,,,1 U 1,1 fi C b" l • lh·ered an eloquent sptech, welcoming Dr. · I l> R D · H N J ' ]l t t A · 1 J h " Tl l f 
.L re" nron as it was," snrl •• the Const.itu- ,e rst a ,net wns tna, e to grat,(v p:irti- wit• . . oremrs.i rn ackensac,- cw , er- WI re -urn o men ca on Y w ien t IS the insurgent chiefs d.e.sircd our Gov- JCSe ctters rom the ,Pretident an 
f • I I OLDS hack to his home and friend~, which was 1·011 d b I ti · · · · f f th · tion :1s it is," the motto of all good and Joya l sa n actions. t. s \ould he made now in ref- s~y. owe a young woman a ou iree qua.r- compromise sp1nt o our a crs 1s re- ernmeht to select. It abounds with nae Secretary of War were intended to d 
I I l d . l , . b respon,lrfi to by the DOCTOR in a powerful ad- ter_s_ of 11 mile dQwn t.he ra_ilroad. a1id t!,en com - t d l d t I · ~-1 • ~ -£ K lemocrats. " n this si.-,n weshl!II conquer." erence tot ,c trcmcn_ ous natrona cr1ars t at d - 1 \f I s ore an< ma e permancn • n vam tu1·al d1'pjcu)t-1'es, a11d tl1c -\Var Depart- rcct 1; aJor me instry to g 01"e .._ L~m 
o dress, which occupie,;I three hours in the Jc- mnte an ontr:.ige "!;'Oil 1cr. , le_r t ,e acco•~- I l I ] f . d - • •· .., ~ 
The me~ who talk al,out a,11ew Union, with exists. Ji,-ery. and althoiwh the ,la wa. l,"tt Id " y!tshment of h,s 'des,_gn, he stole 111.en_,plover s we oo' e sew 1ere or union an peace. mcnt has permitted tho enemy to add so heavy 'contracts for mules, horsos, for 
Ab"litionism fur its foun,!ation, nre knaves '. 0 _ Y 8 • 1 er co ' horse. sa,J.!le an.I lmdlc~ anJ made 111• "scape If Mr. Lincoln by a ,wave of his hand many arficia-1 obstruGtions, that the age and whatever else he might -prop 
nnd fools.. Tb e people want 8 re.s.toration of The Republican. not a single person 111 t.hnt ,·ast· auJtence could to New York. The girl thus foully wronged could remove every slave from America campaign in Vir0uinia this winter is like- to furnish. They had the desirro effe 
- 'fl . be induce,] to lea,·e. is about 19 ye:trsofa_gP. of irreproachable char- t Af · d h Id dd 
of the olJ_ Union J- 11 ,t 88 0 ,,r "at!Jer• ,,,n<lo ,·t, 11s week '.s R e7mblican has another auack , d 1 1 o nca to- a.y, e wou not :i one ly _to prove a fa"1lurc. .The story of 'tl11·s as every one of common sense · m1·g 
" o Q Dr. Ows will soon take his seat in the Ohio ncrer, a11r, a _ anz llPr of' the manager oft. ie . I h -
rounde<l -iipon the Constitution, and will h,av-t' _upon President Lixco1.~, becau se his late J\:[es • 1 . 1 t 1 " b 1 I., ,, T 1 _11 · 1 A rers Fa rm, ne&r W oodbrige, in •tit is-State.- iota to t JC permanent ..:htiracter of t e campaign is the story of t!1e Chickahom- knoit ·they would, and Lamb wa.s gorge 
nothing else; sage is n0t s(roni. enough Auolition \o suit the ,eg,s a ure, w 1811 ac ,. one o, w, '~ ;l\'ewa ,•k ( N. -J.} Jour. . · American U_ n_ion, unl_cs he co_u_ld _r~- iny, Harrison's Landin 0=and Antietam with fat contracts, "as the person 
, attended to as a freeman knowa how to attend ------- ·· h f I l b l · - d On ce· m-ore ,.e request all our I'ea_drrs to care- ni_ce_ taste of on.: radical neighbor.' McCr.EL· - · -- m_ovc_ t e sp1nt o rac 1ca . a_ o 1t10msm _repeRt_ed. H,ei-nforcemen'ts were deli be- frien of the President as wtH as" M 
to a petty d-cspot. Ben Wade Threatens to Uo' Over tu Jeff th t d h t f J C · ' fnlly. peruse 11nd study the Coustitution of Ollr LAND sav• there ia-,, "lack of back-bone and . ~ .f Da.v-is. -- _ ,_ \\'I l , _an rc~ t C 9.p1rJ O mutua rately an~ perti_na~iously witl1held from _ amcron 6. Among Lamb's rarme 
cou11try, and presern, the R,ssER contai_r,i-ng nerve" ~11 rhe part ~j- old A be, a~d ;tbinks the Stanton and Halleck Have a Fight. ::•.· , · - - con~-s-sHlnanil c_·ompro_rm , on al P, o, iuts ' McCleHan prev10us t_o the-· se,_vi:m_, dkus' was a• .partner -· of ,the son o Simo 
: There -ls· a~ erqiin man ; wi1-h a foreign title, f St ] d a- 1 h J it, for future reference. · late de.feat lit Fredericksburg "may give him The Litter feel in!! between these gentlet-t'cn · "- " , · - 0 ate or sectwna u,erencc. ese battle before Richmond,,vhich reinforce- Cameron, and young Cameron no dou 
,.., .. on·e Collnt1 \:i aozowsKI, who has 'been hanging 1 d the firmness necessary to stand up for the hns at Jen,,uih broken out in.to open "r,,bellio,, ." - arc trut 1s tha.t r_ad_ical men o not un- men t s would have phccd -him in JlOSCS- s-harcd a part l)f the plunder. It cam for some time ,;ibout . the Court and Parlin- d d B ] J 
right," which mgan~ the aboliti Jn ofsla,-ery, Tlte other day Stanton hlamed Halleck for the ersta1~ • ut it 1s as so e?1n trut 1 as sion of that city in a few da.ys and sa- out on trial, also, th-at a part of th 
The R epublican sn_,_a,. · _ · men\ at ,vashin;;ton.,. The Count haa recent- the cx1stcncc of the war itself, that ,•ed tl1ou.s,"nds of )"1've•. 'TJ1e same 1·s fit f h L · • 
"Blessed are the Peacemakers." 
li the ten thousand Abolition preachers , 
who, for the !Ast few rear~. have been deliver-
Ing political •pecches from their pulpits on 
the Sabbath rlay. in fn,·or of wa.r, bloods he,J 
and desolatio1i, would a.lect the above word~ 
of our Savior ns a text, they might posaib!y bP 
enabled to presPnt some thoughts to their hear-
ers that .,-o nld be more acceptable at this time 
than discourses in favor of brother cutti11g the 
throRt oi brother. 
late defeat, whereupon the latter _pronounGcd · Jy publishe'd a diary · of: i,is .o.bservations on h " o pro s o t e contract was , to oie pa1 
"If'the .Presi,lent as inJicated/like Pharoah it " Jalsel,aod, and to give emphnsis 10 h'fe . - - t ere is no future of peace for America true of the situation at Harrison's Lan- over to l\Irs. Grimsley, a relative of M 
o:'old, had come to the conclusion to not let. rnen "fi nd tbing~ at th e .Ainefi-c•a·n capitHI.-- t'l ti b 1·..: · t · 't · ·1 ' I , I· I ' ·r d words, dealt. the Secretary,. ~evere blow with un 1 1c a_ o Ic,OlllS spin IS _anm 11 a- ding, After the terrible battle of An' ..1lllCO n s WI e, an an inmate · of th 
tl,e sln,·es ,:;o free, the defrnt mny be only an - TJ,e folio.wing is 1111.ex,ract from that curious d It II h 
I 1 - • his fist, which 1>roduced a black ere! The te · w1_ not cease to exist ,v_ en t'ietem, which won by his . skill, saved Presidential mansion . This was to b ot i"er p ague sent to puf)ish hiru for his rcfn: work : l I Sl h 
sal. How often he may make ple,lg,s and wo1:thies then went at it in re_gulnr p~ize fight- .. him told thnt the patriotic and bral'e Sen- s nvery. C 1sa._ppears. a~cry mig t \Vashington and caused· the -enemy to done· by.-"ay of a present to that lady 
,lecline to carry them out, and bow manv ers· etyle, and it is rcporte,1 that Sta11101; was ator w ,,m:, di i<gu_s'ted with th~ sloivuess [\nd have cx1stcrl Ill the Sou~h till the bond- retreat over the Potomac, needful sup- After doing all these strange- thin -
plauges may be sent upon· us in consequence, ha,·ing the best of tl)e affair, when they were insanitv _of tl,c Adminis·.raton, exclaimed, men and the freemen witness the_ final plies were witheld from him, which prll- the Lincoln Administration had the i 
God only knows. We st il 1 hope thnt he will parted. · "I do not wond~r that people desert to Jdf. D a.- catab_· trophe of __ bhe world, _aud without vented the rapid pursuit of Lee', and effa;b]e mcanncss . t◊- arrest po'i»t McKi 
0°ive up the idea of holding on to his bond · h r b · I / t If" · b I f I rnen and bond women, beto';-e the fate befalls When there is such a want of harmony vis, as e Sriows·: rams; m<Ly ,eser m.vse, · c_ttusm~ ~·c ~ !IOU _o~· w_ar, 1. t lC ag.g,rcs- when he was at length in close prox- stry, scizq upon his papers and sen 
ltim ancl his Potomac hosts the hefel the amo1igst "our , ru!ers" at Waahing:on, hoJ'' So W AQF. is not sure but th at he- may de sive sp1nt ctf abolit10msm had not 1;11ade imity _to the foe, and would havo com- •him to prison. - Some things they di 
Egyptian ruler and his hosts in the Hedsea, " can they expect to ha,-e but "one pnrty" at· sert to Jt,·F f:>.\vis, We advisft · t.he Unite,! the contest. pelled him to fight or aban_don Rich- not succeed in• getting. Their lette The people or th is conntrv are he,.rtily sick, 
li'red and ,lisgusted with this horrible war, 
anrl more especially the manner it has been 
conducted by the Abolition radicals, •recnla 
tors an,! army thieves at ,vushington, who 
appel\r determineJ to a,lopt the moat certain 
method of bringing ruin upon the people an ,! 
an eternal seperstion of this on~e happy, pros-
perone and glorious cou ntry . We say the 
people are si,,k and tired of 1.hia -war-they 
11re nearly unanimously ·for peace-an honor· 
able peace-nny pea.cc, tha~ will bring thie 
unnatnral strife to nn end. 
I · J' ·' · · l l Al · I · StateR Marshal 'io keep-. a sha ___ rp l~ok-out for - ~-I K t ,sour cnn tu opinion t 1at t 1c m1g 1t.y the North, or con,·ince the South that.'!,he The simple fact is, that the · bad ele- mond, he was suddenly removed from to· 1, c instry in favor of Lamb ha 
has very little to do_ with this civil ,,,.ar, one Chicago Platform i8 tbc embodimc~t · of p. olit- Bia:i,, anti· st0P i!·)ni bcfol'e_ he goee over. Be- ment, the combative element of self-es- ti · d f th 'l'l t · · · · been ,sent to a- distant cit,•, and no 
· fore the Abolitionists elect such a 3enato_r, - 10 comman ° C army.· - JC 8 rong • 
way or the other; but "e are afraid that " the ical wisdom? teem and desire to compel others to probability is that, had he been permit- confront them at St. Louis. McKi 
devil " has a big hand in it. th cy ounght ' to have guarantees th at · he ·submit to our views and op'inions,· is the tcd to continue his own cource, he tsr:y' s arrest was intended no doubt, t 
r •· - The Next Battle · wo·uld ,i'ot desert to the ConfeJcrates.-Ci11 . - · tis Just as reaaonaLle to suppose that the de- • spirit of American radicalism, and, would have bee._n in possession of the secure these letters. · 
feat :1t Fre,lericksbur/!', (if the Almighty had The ind ications arc tbat the next great. bnt_- · Enif. .,:...---------~ whether the radical is a Northerner or rebel capital within a week. But he 
"n)· nvet · ·t) I d · tie .of this terrible war will be fou 0,,ht some· S th h I · d f J · cl f l' fl h h E · ~ ~ 1cy_111 1 , was pro, nee in consequen~e What .is a. Bastile r a ou erncr, t e moment 1e attempts was st_rippe o .. 11~ com man or po 1t- n at t e ditor of the Cincinnati co~ 
Of I · ol • tt t t t, · where in the vicinit)'" Of Nas l"·ille Tenn. The b 1· · · h b d' · l · b h · b 'l '· ·· ,rnc _ 11 s a emp o rrng a curse upon Soinc one the other dav seut t-lie follow , to ca po 1t1eian c ecomes .a 1su- 1ca r easons _ y t _ c 1m ec1 es _;i.t Wash- mercial, Who Witnesaed the. Batt 
ti · · h r · t' ftl s ti rebels are said to becvncent~a'tin,,:.an immense · · · · d h b f 11s n3t1on Y ,ree•ng .ie negroes o 1e ou 1. ing note to the editor of the New York mom st. · mgton, an t _c a~(l o opcriltions was . a.t Fredericksburg, says of it. 
8s to a"•"rt ti ~t ti d"sa 't 8 ti 8 It 1· arm.v for an attack upon Grant, and a bloody I II d • · h h d A · C k b F 0 , , 1.. "' , s er w s 1e re 11 o - World: n a ages an countries t ese men C ange to qUJa . _r_c,e - _a_ course c- [ r~m the Comwercio.1 of the 17th.) 
Old Al t .. I 1 f fi::::ht a111iears to be imminent. As the tim~ · h b J 
- 1c not sr tmg t 1e negroes rec as ast - ' Please inform an ignorant reader 0 ( the ave con the inciters of brttwls, troub- trttying t 1C same __ ya.cillatioQ nnd blind THS BATTLE or S.\TURD.\Y A BLUNDut-Tft 
ns the Union-sliJing Abolitionists desire. fixed_ by Lincoln for freeing the slai•es draws -groun·ds for culling Fort Lnfa)·ett~ an Ameri les; revolutions. They were known in groping in the _ dark which h;d been II.ESEous I.oss. 
The Rqmilican, after a couple of columns of nenr, the people ·of the South appear to be can Basfilc. , old Rome. They were denounced in previously exhibi_ted in_ the case of Mc I left .Burnside's .army at ei_ght o"cloc 
"Oh, for Go,l's sake, for humanity 's sake, 
let us ha-re peace," is the eJ<clamation of near-
ly every person we meet. The hearties&, soul-
11188 wretches who have big co11tr;ci~. and are 
making millions of ,lollars out of this suicidal 
and wickc,I contest, will of cou-rse desire its-
Abolition snnrlin 0., at old Ahe, devotes most more nnited, bitter .and <letermined to fight G Tl , JI II D ])' · M Cl ll d Monday morning. The battl.i of $aturda The lVorUn.nswcrs that an ignorant reader reece. - 10y were e.specia Y we owe s army. c e an was or er- was a shocking tilunder and disaster, o 
01· 1·1s er · · t ti ttl 1· t- f until the last man of them is killed. The .Ab- k h H b Tl d d b l JI · fV r naurnig spncc O JC P • rca ion -o a will find· the rnforrnation Jie desires in Web- nown among t c e rews. 1ey c to a vance y t 1e va ey o irginia. troops, who had occupied Fre<lericksbur 
letter from t.he uegro, Fred. Douglas I It ia a olitionists by their course, seem resolved np~n ster's Unii.bridged -Dictionarx as follows: were-pestilent fello,.-s always 11.nd ev- toward Gordonsville. 'l'hat plan is a- were h'urled against a formidable natural 
great pRpe_r-for the negrocs I dri,· ing the entire population of the South into B A - Id 1 . p . b .1 b erywhere,· nor is it to be doubted that banoncd , and another is substituted sition, held by an army of rebels of about !J l ·1 - d d l G -' 5THZ- n ° · caSt "' 111 aris. ur t e- 000, and covered by recloub• 0 motJn ed ,..,· a ,ost, e at11tu e towar s _ t_ ,e ovornmen. t. t· 13G9" l-1?88 d n t t" . h t d . h th E h ' h ·s t"ll d 1 - h ·1 = 
conr.inuance. Wha~ care 1A,y for the bntcl;. The Contest for Sena.tor. 
cries at Bull Rutt, Ball's Bluff, \Yi!JiamshJ1tg, The Washing(on correspondent oi the Ciu-
Fair Oaks, Antietam, FreJerickaburg, 0~ ~ cin"_nati Gazette speaks quite confidently of t1Je 
hundred other fiel,!s of battle? What care re0electio11 of B. F. Wade to the U.S. Senate, 
they if rnJnrning and <leaolatio,n, mi•ery anrl He says .that two thirds of those who ~oted 
stan·ation, have_ been brought to half a mit for Columbus Delano last winter will now votr 
)iou of hear1h-stonee? What cure ihey if ti(~ "for Wade, and that quite a number have,writ-
beaom i,( destruction sweeps over .the land. re• ten to hinr to that effect . The co~respondent 
4ucing to •·dust and ashes'! all that wna ·fair ad,ls: 
bright and beautiful 7 - .. .. -.,.Jt}s·_~pt nsrrrtnined <'Or.clt1si1·elv 11,nt Co-
The expe ri e'nce of the last eiu.,ht een months·- lumbus Delano. is no longer a candidate, bnt. 
it is believed. l f' his claims should still be 
ehoulrl hy thi• time convince the Adru inistrn• nrged, hP. will not receive anythin"' like the 
tion at Washington that this Union can never support 'he did Inst winter." " 
l~ ;-.;;(.;,'i',1 l;j war, thnt the people of th·e Hen. Wade and his rndir:d Abolition fricndp 
8011th can neYer l,c N,nquered and convert ed at W_ashingt;n are no rloul:it ,·ery des irous that 
into friends by Aboli.ion .Procl amations. Ko ~Ir. Delano shall be out of their wny. ·He is 
one but n lunatic or a hair- brained Aboli- too conservatirn to answer the purposes of the 
tionist b_eliavea sueh stuff as that. So long ne Union-sliders who control the Administra-
the Aholi1ionists unclerlake to govern t.his tion. 
country aecor,ling to the teachings of the Chi• _This correspondent states tbat Ex-Governor 
osgo pla tform , instead of taking the Constitu- . Dennison, Gov. Tod and Don . \V. S. Grocs-
tion for their guide, the rebellion will continue. beck a~e also spoken of as ca nclida tes. Sccrc-
It i~ not so much a rehellion against the Utry_ Chase has modestly coni!en ted to be a 
Union as· against Abolitionism: Remove Uie candidate in the event thnt the radicals cannot 
oause of oornpl ai nt, and the rel>ellion would eecure enough vo tea to elec,t ,vadc. 
811i9n die a natural cleat.It. 
•• Blessed iire the peace-mahrs;" let their That's the Way the Money Goes. 
•ofoes once more be heard all over the land. The Cincinnati E,iquirer saye: Of the Jnst 
A ye.'\r ago it would· have been exceedingly run of a million bushels of coal to th;s city 
unpopular to talk or write ahout p~a-ce.- from Pittsburi:;, the Government purchased 
"War to the knife, and the kn ife to the hilt," eight barges or sixty-five thousand Lushels, at 
wne preached from the pulpit and proclaimed 15 cts. per bushel, amounting to $9,750. The 
from the stu_mp. To talk about peace, a · per- barges were sold for $4,300. Four steamers 
eon would -only subjrct himsel f to the ven- were chartered at $175 per day to tow the 
gea.nce of !in Abolition mob. "13nt timee have co11I to Cai ro, which, for 12 dayQ sen-icea each 
·ctianged, ·a,i"d the peace "foei, now outnum ber ninounts to 88,400. The consumption of twen: 
the-"men of war.' ' 50 to 1 1 \Ve want to see ty thousand bushels of coal ·to run the steam-
a '.' Peace Party" inaugu-rateil, arid we care ers to Cairo, taken out of the •ixtv-fi,·e thou-
oot h01v : soon. · It would be a ve;y pooular sand bushels pu~chased by the go~·ernment, is 
party,-and would numl;ter amongst ita support- $4,300-making a grand totnl of $24,-550 for 
forty-lh-c thousand bush els of coal deli •ered 
_ i~s·_~_bout every , p_<•N<on __ in the country snve at Cairo, or :.bout 55 cent., per bnshe!. Thi s 
·. i:: ·the otlice hol ,li:rs and army contr:ictol'l!, 1vho. enormous cxpcn•diture needs no commen t. 
The Best Thing They Could Do. 
The l,est thing the whole Abolition Cabinet 
at Washin_!!tnn coulJ do would be to resign 
nnd go l1ome._ nn-l let honest men, who have 
some rPgard for the Con stitution and laws, fill 
their places. If Liucoln and Hamlin would 
nfao res ip:n, and give the p<:>oplc an opportuni-
ty to hold a ri election for tl1 eir succe~twr~, we~ 
hn,·c .no douht but thnt men woul,! he choaen 
Prrsi,ient an,l ViccPrn8ident who would soon cic-
tries!" the co1111.t_ry f'rom the teuil,le c:ilamities 
b1ought upon tis by the fanatics , North and 
South. The bnllot-box couhl Acttle onr "diffi-
cnlties mudJ en@i~r thnn the cnl'tridge box. 
Tha Abolitionists a.re Pleased. 
Tho Al,olitio11ists appear to be lie1.t-cr plenicd 
with t.l,e defeatofGen. B;irnBi,le at Fredcr;cks-
burg than with the success of Gen. McClellan 
nt Antictnm. A radical AbolitioniFtt-hc other 
dny eaid that Burnside's advnuce upon the 
rebels wa~ nirrc-Jy a•· reconnoisancc in force 
to fed th ~ pos ition of the enemy." After ac-
complish in;: all he int~ndeil, by getting \he de-
sired information, 1,aicl the radical, "he rnade 
a most masterly retreat, snv ing the great body 
of his army from destruction." These Aboli-
tionists have queer nPt jons in rci;an1 to mili_-
tary mat.ters. 
t6f' ~,-h_c_w_h_o_J.,-_ --e~lfort o( the Abolitionists, 
si nce this war commenced, has been to crush 
out the Union sentiment of the South, instead 
of to Ciush out the rebellion. __ That they ha,·e 
succeeded in their' "' ickcd designs is nowappa-
parcl!t_-to the whole world_-
ween .. 11, ., , use s a s a c prison w en we come o ecJp er e gyp- w 1c I s I worse, an w 11c. no m1 - _ siege. guns. The whole hill:•iae is full ofrifl 
and c_onnrtcd to the purp::ise of confinini? t' · 't' h JI fi d th t th ·t f b ' J't Id ! ' · 1 
. - ian wn mgs we s a n a . ey 1 ary man _o a 1 I y wou _ iave ever pits, and t 1c enemy _ were aleo protected bv 
men for life w.ho happened to incur the resent- r· d · d d ~.- Cl ll • · II d d" h ◊ were executed _ or sedition an conspi- tecommen e . 111.c e ans own plan stone wa , s eep 1tc • and a marsh. 
mcnt or jealousy of1hc Frerich 'Monarchs. It · 
0 1· I ·, '- I d I racy in the days of the Pharaohs. was the "OUte of _the- James river-a artillery " 88 ir,effective. Batteries, 00 t 
was «emo 18 ,cu vy · t JC -enrage popu ·ace' 11 ' north side of the river, were unable to do ell 
li89. · 'l'he spirit came down through all plan will which probably -. yet have to cution upon the r.nemy, owing to the positi 
President Lincoln's New · Cabinet. 
The Cincinnat_i Enquire.- sugg<?sts that Pres-
ident Lincoln, in order to carry out his Aboli-
1.ion negro c_qu'ality policy, should _call to ' his 
Cabinet the follo"·ing persons: Secret&.ry of 
St; te, Wendell Phillips ; o'fthe·Treasury, 1Ior0 
nee Grceley; .ofthe \Va·r, Ilev. Henry w;rtl 
Beecher; of tire Navy, Rev. Dr. Cheever; P ost-
mas1e1· General, Fred . .Douglas, (colored); of 
the Interior, Wm. Lloyd Garrison; Attorney 
General, . Gcrrit S,nith . That r.ahinet wonld 
be a "unit," and it w,,uld faithfully, reflect th e 
ideas the President has been .acting upon for 
the la8t fow nloritha. 
A Generation to be . Educated to Hate 
the political history of European civili- be adopted if Richmond is ever to be of our troops and the fact that tht shells we 
zaticn. It -was present in church and take n. riefective, being contract-made and explodin 
state. It was always rampant for the Bunis ide was appointed McClellan's too soo.t), slaughtering our own men. 
d d . d troops fought excellently but hopele,sly, an ab_olition of something, always bent on successor, an was 1recte 'to proceed were crushed by the enemy's ovel'whelmi 
what it called reform; a]w11,ys using fire to Falmquth, opposite Fredericksburg. arti_llery . This:rcfers to operations on the cc 
and · fagot to compel submission. It The bridges had been burned down,-:- tcr. · 
kindled the flarmes of the persecutions Ins tead of J1aving_ the materials · for · Franklin'ii battle WM fou,:;ht on ' the le 
four miles <lo-..n the river. He-was to atta 
in the latter Empire. It burned the the r ep a ir of the railroa-d from Aquia the enemy to support the charge in the cente 
Knights of the Temple at the sta.kc in Creek to Fredericksburg ready1 in - or- but was fir~t nttacke,l by Stonewall ,Jacks 
France under Pl1illip. It rejoiced in der for the speedy transportation of "as long nnd bloody .. Jackson was drive 
St. Bartholomew's day. It crossed to supplies, nothing had been done when about a mile, but the creSt of the ridge whic he held wa• not taken . Franklin took thr 
England as early as the days of the G e neral Burnside arrived, and, worse hundred prisoners. _ Th_e general result oft 
:3ax o'i:i kings, and remained there with still, the pontoons for ~rossing the river fighting is to sho,,. that the enemy's position 
the Norman' line. It was uncomprom- were not there. This red tape neglect on the hills south of Fredericksburg are a 
isin0u in its demands, persecuting in was so flagrant as to cause Genera.I most'. if not altogether, impiegnahle, uni u r I assaulted in flank or by regnlar Rpp~pacl1es. 
-its disposition, cowindly in its action. Burnside himself to repair to n as 1ing- They ean not be taken bv assault except wit 
lt drove the . Puritans from England. ton to remonstrate with . "the powers a loss that we can not. afford. . 
Gw.Eo~ G. Tucu:a, of New York, in a late Yet when they departed it attended that be." For ten days their arrival We did not gain a single positiot\ ofimpo 
letter says: them, and triumphed over them when was d elayed which gave the enemy am- ta nee on _Satu rday, :lnd o,u l~ss was ae,-ere. 
· - the South. 
h I d d · h F h l · ' t h'. ,, . - d · I have h1gh authority for saymg th·at Couch ••Jn th e spring of 1841, on commencing tlic t cy an e OJI our ·s ores. or w o Pc time to conce nt_ra c . 18 ,oices ~n corps, of Sumner's grand division. Jost sev 
publina t.ion of the New York 'l'rib,me, Mr, Gree- can doubt that the nobls spirit that led to erect strong fart1ficat1 or. a oa the hills thousanJ killed and wounded. Thia was t 
Icy announced liis pul'pose to be "to educate a the Puritans to New England for "free: behind Fredericksbur.g. hall the pon- heaviest loss sustained by any corp!!." Fran 
~enera1ion at, the North to hate the sla,·ehold- b h l h B d l I t ho t ~ tho d I 
·,nv: South." ln .1831, twenty yeo••s after, that. dom to worship God as we please." toons een at anc w en urnsi e ,n os a_ uk _1our usan men .. '. presu 
., ,w d · " · h d F 1 h h ld h our loes rn t led nn,I wnun,led will i.ot 
education hsd_b!)~" completed the party of hate soon became perverte mto freedom reac c a mout C wou ave cap- found leos than ·twelve or fifteen i!ioussnd 
cume inio power; an,! the presc11fgignntic frat-- to worship God a:s we please, and frce-1 tured Fredericksburg without ,a strug- countini: the stragglers. Our immediate lo 
ricide began. -'I'he Democr11tic party will not dom to m~ke everybody else worship gle, ~ccu~ied the heights beyond with~ !n efJ'e_cti,·es_ is more. · The loss of the euerr 
require ·t"wenty years to unteach the de)usions God as we please." _ It drove Ro<Yer out any difficulty and probably would 1s comparatrvely small, though ther :were d 
which h·a,-e led away so many of·our people!' . . o h b . R' h, db ,, h d stroyed when they came out of their rntrene Ilow completely GRuuEY has- fulfilled his Williams out of Boston. It burned ave een m 1c mon e1ore now, a · ments. · 
horrid mission,:ot -,ducating the North to hate witches a.t the stake, and made hideous a supporting movement at the same The cit~•of Frederickeburg is an enormo 
the South ! ·In,e !His anv conscience, its · re• -spectacles of devout Quakers who be- time been made on the _James river.- trap. The rebel _artiller_v commnn'1 
·suits wilf torture an,! npp;.l him. . came obnoxious -to it. 'rhe ground behind Fredericksburg was house and every· st:e~t._ lt oug 
. . uated at once, and if 1t rs not, · 
No, no, gentlemen, we shall not have then unfortified, and the city was held to pass. Lo the Poor White Man. 
.US- Recent information from the Cherokee W-hile white troops are shivering with cold 
untion, diselc ses the sbocking"· con;lition of af- and suffering e,,-poa-tire, in conseq'uence·of lack 
fairs there. Loyal and disloyal Indi!lns are of proper and sutllcie~_t_ c_lothing, a,contract for 
slaughtering one auoth-cr. Their Government the manufbc,.!Jlre:ot ~ -0,000 suits "for contra-
i~ eevered and a new one organized h~- the Con- bands'.',:· ha's: -1:,e"cn 111~a.dp,J to n firm in the 
doao with radical abolitionism when we only by a handful of rebels. The delay - · 
have done with slavery. Satan finds was fatal. The result is repulse, great_ . Jti1" T_he· 
always plenty of work for his servants. loss of life, and probably_gr~ater ~oes in ;inion -p~per in the 
When radical abolitionism h'as no Ion- future. · The War Department IS ac- consequence of the · 
fc-Jerntc p:11:t.y. · . . .i .. c(f.Y _pf N ~~ Y-l)rk • 
ger slavery to work at, it will try the countable. Jour naJ is no·w _the 
vote-jourself-a-farm-iem, or one-relig- '.l.'hc cou~try is thorong_hly arou&- isville. 
.......... 
( 
·----
·THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, ........................ t>E C. 27. 186Z 
H's. M. /i'Y.TT>:NOILL .I; Co .. No. 37 Park Row 
New .. ork, and (5 St&te St. Il oet on, are our agcnh 
torth'e D&MOC!lATIC BAN:fRR in those cities, and are 
autboihed to take Ad"·ertisemenh a.nd Sub~cript.ion-s 
j,,y Us at our Lottest Rate,. 
Wood Want,ed. 
i°'.'ewantTWENTY CO RDS OF WOOD im-
mcdi!\tely. Our subscribers who have co~-
lr:\ctcd to pay their a.ubscript ions in that aru-
cle will pkase hring it in now. 
Thanks. 
Mr. J osErn Sc.rnnRouc n, proprietor of the 
R11ilroad H otel, wiil " ccep< our heart fe lt 
thank• for the ·pre.!!ent of n fine Ch ristmas 
Turkey. Yr. Sy-a whole-souled citizen, and 
I\ Democr filie old school. Mny hnppinesa 
and prosperity always attend him through 
1 ifc. 
· Our" better hall" desires us to return her 
thank• to that noble-hearted lady. Mrs. HosEY, 
of Miller townsh i°p. for the present of a fine fat 
~oae. Ma_y hea,·en's richest ble~sings be 
. 1howere<l upon her head. 
Our friend~ have been far more ·kiuJ and'· 
,;~nerous towards us this year · than ,we ha,•e 
deserved, nntl we are sure tli!lt we shl\ll always 
remember them with feelin gs of gratitude', . · 
f.th Ohio Regimellt. · 
,ve .hl\ve received no official information in 
rega.r<l to the 4th Ohio Regiment, (in · which 
were two Knox county Gompanies,).in the late 
battle of Fredericksburg. We are happy to 
etate, howeYer, that none of our boys \Tere 
J<illed. Sargeant 0. HILL was shot in the 
mouth, and Corporal WoLVl:RTos hl\d an arm 
broken . Both will r~cover. We have heard 
of no other casualtiee. 
AdverU■ln«. 
Di.~continuing to ach·qtise, 8ays the Phila· 
delphia Bulktin, is like tsking down llne'a own 
sign. It is a sort 'lf imitation of- retirement 
from Lusioese, and the public treat it na euch. 
Or they may regnrd it ao evidence that some• 
~1.ing hae gone wron~ which requires privacy 
for invcsti-gntiun. \Vhate.-er . conetruction 
1nay be pµt upon it the result is disastrous.-
Now we advise all our render~ ivho miry have 
fallen inlo the 'tommon error of the seasoif, to 
come cut o( th.ei r holes, to put up their signs 
once more. and to advertise in as mnny pnpere 
&II tl,ey dicl in the best timee. While businesa 
<,;reates advcrtieing, it ia equally true that ad-
Hrtising cre11tcs bu;iness circlee, and rcminrls 
T"!Opl• that they have no right to ·be lending 
drones' li,·es, even though _the tiines ee dull. 
And ernn in the worst of times a,h·crtising 
pny• well, and the more o1 it there ie, the 
gr-eater will be the plrcnl•tion of mone\' and 
(n~':.~ner will be' rcatorc,la condition ~fproe-
~rit¥, 
, ":~ . 
'What the Rebels Say about tM Con-
templated Attack on Mobile. 
From the Mobile Tribuue. 
Whene"er Butler and Farragut get ready to 
a·ttempt the conquest On t}iis city, they will 
find it a job of such magniu1de as l"as r!ever 
concei"ed bv the most fertile Yankee brain. 
The tirnc ·hae gone by when apprehensions 
oftheiriron-clads and flume-vomitini mortars 
interfered with the digestion of our citizens.-
A l1tte Yankee letter writer, using hia pen on 
bo&rd of one of the blockndin!j: ves&ele off Fort 
Morgan, diverts his readere with the idea that 
"Mol.,i!e is a doomed city." In the great ca l-
endar of Fate it is a "doomed .. itv" to all Lin-
colnites, for its e11emiee will ne;er hold pos• 
se·s~ion of it nntil ita streets are drenched in 
blood and its edifices are dernured bv flame~. 
There is a settled determinRtion to ·defend it 
to the last and direst extremity. The Com• 
manding General of this Department, lras 
made open declaration of his resolution to suf• 
for the destruction of the commercial metrop-
olis of the State rather than surrender it. into 
the 'ii ands of the enetuy; the Legislature urges 
that it be defended from street to street, from 
house to house, anil inch by inch; and the 
municipal authorities are det~rmined that it 
ehall be laid in aohes rather th.n Butler, Far-
rngnt. and their attendant devils shall · pollute 
its •oil. · 
The ecenca of Ne1v Orleans and Galveston 
will -never be re-enacted here! There will be 
no hnsl\.' e\·acuation, no r».ree ~how batteries 
surrendered and aband-0ned. There is not a 
•quare of grou.nd° within the' city limits hut 
will fatte·n·wit.h the festering bodies ofour ene• 
'mies, .should they ever succeed in passing the 
fort, thQ shore b!'ttcries, and the mile ofeocir• 
cling fortifir.ations. , • 
· We are glad to learn th• t the work of defence 
goes bravely on . . · Day after day the bay ob-
•truetions grow stronger, and the shore blltter-
i~s. are rno1e <'apable of raining upon the Yan-
kee ships a tempestoua storm of shot and 
shell. Let us trust, that the united ctfort.s of 
the· Genera! Government; the State and ni'n-
nicip!li aut.horities, and our citizen Commi(tee 
of Snfe~y, will put the finishing touch to the 
. great work pow in progress as soon aa poiisible. 
Spme time since we expresse,I it as o.ur con-
·l•ictiOn that 'the ert"C1nv onlv awaited R rise in 
the rivers to begin the as;ault . . Unclerstand-
ing thut this rise takes place about Christmas, 
the attack may b? precipi"tated at nny mo• 
m_ent in the hope of securrng the city first, and 
then steaming up the Alabama, Tombigbee 
and Werrior, when the floods come. 
It is 11ot unlikely that there nre some per• 
eons here who ,holol lightly the threat of ,levo-
ting the city to dcsl.rnction rather than itahnll 
fall into the liani;la of the invnder. Let each 
mnn· Le a,sured that thore is an iron determin-
ation which will set the citv in. ruins and in 
ashes, hut never in the ha1ids of the sworn en• 
emieA of our race, our in~titutionR and onr na-
1'10n al existence. They should make up their 
m1J1da t.o this etnbborn fact, and contribute 
morr,~y Rn.I personal Rid that their property 
mav 1 dee<l he saved. Our aJtthorities want 
all ·the re•sist_ance posRihle to be given, for the 
greater the nmount of money and laborers, 
tfie soonef we 8h:llt ~e: i·myre.gn~ble. Let 
e,·ery one~ho cnn exhibit lus patriotism hy 
ftffor,ling 1i"lll the help in his P0"'rr, nnd we 
ahall Le ,,.,nbh!cl, when the ,]mm beats to arms, 
to record the most brillin.nt victory for the Con-
fe,Jc.rate,•, and the most diaastrous defeat of the 
Al,olif:1ooist1 known IQ the annal11 of the pres-
ont war, 
.,. 
Barbarity and Despotism of Republl• 
canism, and Wna.t is to be Done. 
Cow ARDICE is the inseparable inci-
dent to cruelty; and the Black Rcpub-
licak tyrants having through the course 
of a year or two made daily practice of 
the 10,tter qu:dity, they are now (since 
tho late elections) making d espicable 
exhibitions of the former. More than 
a thousand persons, male and female, 
have been subjected to suffering, little 
less than tottut'e; by Black Republic!l'n 
rule rs. 'rhe victims have .beeli torn_ 
fr om home, family, friends, attd busi -
ness ; and imprisoned in damP-, urt-
wholesome, vermin-haunted cells, allot-
ted filty and unwholesome food, and 
bedded on a. scant allowance of mouldy 
straw. Of all the p e r son s thus arrest-
ed, not one has been proven guilty of 
any offense. Nor ONE. 
As soon as the elections m:tde known 
the terrible indignation of the people, 
the Blac k Republica n jailers opened 
the Bastile doors, and nearly all of tl:ie 
suffering and outraged · prisoners were 
release d. This was the first manifes-
tation of the cowardice to which we re: 
fer. The n e xt, was ~he hot h a.ste with 
which Black Republica.n Congressmen 
intr:)duced bills to indemnify guilty. 
scoundrels against prosecutions from 
the individaals who had been (!O _ gri~v- , 
ously wronged. This will be wholly 
and utterly futile; for Congrcsss has 
no such power, and courts will treat as 
null any act which it- may pass. 
The third exhibition of the trembling 
and pucillanimous cowardice of our op-
pressor s , is . the official announcement 
by S ecretary STANTON, that the Gov-
ernors of States are responsible for the 
arrests, and that all were made at their 
suggestion. 
But this-while it a.dds to the num-
ber of offenders-does not at all reli eve 
Sec'y Stanton, and the rest of the Ad-
ministration. They are quite as guil-
ty, as if the outrages had a.11 been per-
peti·a.ted at their own ins t ance. 
Every _man imp1icated in these das-
tardly a,nd tyranical outrages upon the 
fr eedom and rights of the p eople, m :1y 
ex p ect to make atonement in his ow•n 
person and property for the atrocious 
y;rong h e has committed. '!'here is no 
escape. The injured parties, where 
p oor and uninflu.ential, must be aided 
and sustained by those who have means. 
'l'he outrage is upon the public-the 
crime is a-ga.inst the liberty of the Amer-
.ican citizen-and REDRESs,· R ETII!tIBU0 
TION, must become watchwords of the 
.Democracy. 
,Ye notice one case, in which the dis-
St-rike While the. iron l• bot. Secretary Stanton's Safest Prison. · charge of a prisoner was made out, and· 
'l'hia is the motto. of one.of our most useful ~fr. Barry, of Maryland. is one of the prie- his innocence of what scoundrels glibly 
artizans in reference to bis: hueincss, a11d we oners let loose on 8111ur<lay from Fort La- call 'disloyalty,' fully admitted. It 
think it " very good one for al.I classes to fayet'te. Ile was arre,t.ed without warrant was taken to his prison ; but too late. 
adopt. Thi8 remii,.Ja uA thnt the magnificent au d incnrcerated wi\liont tr.in,!. Terrified at · He was dea.d, from suffering and pri-
hi8 arrest, he made repeated_ applications for ■tock of Re11dr-ma,le Clothing of LEOl'OLD & "" examination of his case. willing 10 accept vation. There is no clearer proposition 
DEMOCRA.T.ICB.-1.NNEtl 
, , . 
Ndt1e·e iu Attachment. 
In a,e Court of Common Ple(t.s of Kno:i; Cuvnty, Ohto. 
Elihu Thurston, Executor1 l 
& Julia Thurston, lb:cc-
utri:x of Johnson Thurs- Civil Action. 
ton, decea11etl, plaintiffs, 
ATTACHMENT. 
• • • Orlin Thur,ton, defend-
,,a. j 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio. ant. . 
THE DEFENDANT, Orlin Thurston, " re,iJent of Kansas, is hereby notified. thot on tho 2~th 
duy of NO\-'ember, A.~ D., 1862, the plaintiffs nbu\'e 
Ha\'ing just rooei~od large ndditi'ons to otir former named, filc,cl i1,1 the Court of Common Plcos of Knox 
extenBi vc supply tif ;.. County, 0. their petition agtt.inst him, founded upon, 
Book, Job ai~ll Card Type, 
b'foi:11 the woll-known Founuor,y of L. JonNSo" ,l; Co., 
Philadeiphli\, ~u1b(acing sop10 of,the newest a.ud mo!!t 
beautiful styles, the u11dersigned i:t better prep1ued 
than ever to cxecutQ 
BOOK AN:D PA?,{PHLET WORK, 
~rinting, 
For L!Lwyer~, J uslfc'cs, 'n=~~k!!I, Railroads": and Busi-
ness mf!n, koj)t on band, · Or ·pririted to order, on the 
short'e'st n'otice: ,· · 
jJ:ill- W' ~ solicit the patro.a:age of our friends i~ this 
department f!( Ol~r buSih'ees," assuring them that a.ll 
work "excctite<.l ·at' this office, Will kite entire sa.tisJac-
tion ~it to st-yle.and pric'•11 ..-. 
. .... HA.RPER~ 
Teas'i1sters~' Atteittio·u t . , 
Dr. T0lllAS' :Vo11i<ia.11 U,,rsc·Linimcnt. in pint bot-
tles, .price ~0 ,ct?-ts, isJ_ "1arra.'nt,cd _Che.aper and better 
than any_ o_th"er, article Cv~r offor.ed ~o ~he public fv·r 
the cure of Cuts, Galls, 'Sp1"11.ins, LaDleneis; ·overheat-
ing, &c. Keep · a bottle · in; the stible-it has saved 
many a. -va.lutibl'e h'or8e. '·Nobe genuin·e·tmless si~ned 
S. I. Tobia.s. Depo:t, 56 C.ou-i'tliintl i;treet, New York. 
Sold by all drnggiita . 
Couoas, DJtONc81.-\t.Co.wPL.U.sT~, i.tc.-ReY. D. P. 
Liverwore, Ed.itorof ·the ChiCngo New 'C0vcnantsays 
o!' Rrown's Bronchial '.Croch$a: ·" \Ve h:;1xe frequently 
hs.d occasion to teat ,the e~flicacy -o_f l:fro.'Yn's BroncJ1ia.l 
'froobes,"a.nd ha.,·e inva.r'iably found tbeui to answer 
the p·Urposc fOr widch they' a.r~ recumfuo~ded.-From 
our own personal e.tpuriertce awl observation, we know 
tbelll to .. be a superior r:Eiinedy fur Cold's, ·coughs, aud 
UrOnchial complaittts." 
N OTI!..- lV.e -j)ll-hliifh t!i~ abrn·e ,tafem.ent qa readi"1tg 
matter, becrrn•e ,oe have conji.dfl~lce in the Trochn, hav-
ing tried, .the11~J1:eq.1teutl;.b rrnd . alway, toith l1'Cceu.-
Oi.ucim1ati l'~ri'.!!(m lle~r.tl<l. 
-Dr. Robaek's ltcn1edie11. 
,vi,: publish in another r..:-olumu of to-day's paper, an 
article copied rrom the Ci1.1dnnati Time•, de.scriptiYe 
of Dr. Roback 1s Extensive medic11.l Est:iblishmcnt in 
that city. B)' the way, Dr. Uoback's U emedics have 
obtained a. great 8.nd de.~crved popuhuity with a.11 
clA.sses. It has been but. ·1' it'hort time since the Rem-
edies "'ere introduced into our sectiOn of country i yet 
Dr. llren·nan, Dr-;, Robaek's -agent in this pla<·e, in-
form£ us that his sales of the Blood Pills and Hlood 
Purifier no,v far exceed thpse of all other modkh1e.! 
for wh.i ch h8 is agent comb\ncd. 'l'he reason for this, 
i:, , that they htwe stood ·the · test of pra.ctical expcri· 
enc-e. \Ve know this not:. ohly from the mouths of 
others, b'ut ·we have u~eU them in our family with the 
very best rn~ults. For all diseases of the blood. gen-
eral <lebility, whether proc_f!:eiling from sickness or 
from natural weakness, indige 1t ion, and a.ll kindred 
B.ilments, .:we recommend the :,candina.vi~n Remedies 
as ihe V~i-11 be11t medibine!! e=-xta.rit. They 'are destined 
to a.chiev~ not a.n emphcr-a.1'sncce!s, b\lt & perm.anent 
and desen·eci. reputation, which will ronder them a 
necesl'lity in every family.;-,-l\c,poleun, 0., l!/o,. tl, iv~,t, 
.J[ a.rck 2. .. 
See .advertisement. ·_ 
l. 
MEROHANT•TAILORING 
ESTA BLtSll~lENT ! 
and on ,vhith they n~k judgment against him for the 
a.mt. due, on tho scvernl CR.uses of action below stated: 
1. For the rccon~ry of twenty-throe hundred dollars, 
($23001) pa.id by the said J ohnson Thurston, dec'd., 
tn his lifct-iw.o, for the s ,,le benefi t, n.nJ. ,at tho request 
of the <lefondant. with interest thereon from )!arch 
2<l, 18h7, being t'he amount dl10 on two sen!fu.l prom. 
issory notes executed at.the date lo.st named, by so.id 
Orlin Thurston as principH.l tlchtoi, &Ud said Johnson 
Thurston as his 1mrgty, c:i-ch for eleven hundred and 
fifty dollar,, ($1150,) po.yable to Coopers .I; Clark, one 
<luc nine months from date, a.nd tbe other twelve 
months from dtt.te. and both be:i;ring interest from 
dato. 2. Upon & dt1e hill d&ted May 16th. 18571 for 
{$765.82) scve1i hllndrcd and Sixty.tho dollars r .. ncl 
eighty-two cent:1. ma.de by said defendant to sa.iJ. de. 
ceased in his lifetime, pa.:;able on demrmd, with inter. 
tcre:-;t. 3. Uppn a due bill, dated February 13, 1857, 
for three h~ndretl dollars, ($300,) mado by said do-
~endant to s11id deceased in his lifetime. due at date. 
4. Fur the reeo,·ery of ($53.00)· fifty-three dollars, 
with intere.,t from October 1, 1857, paid by doceaeed 
for the a.ccommoda,tion of the defendant, on an oriler 
of that ~~te dr;,ivn by .the defondant t1pon said do-
c~asccl .rc;I' 8altl .euui, in favor, of one_ George Luu.ad• 
der. b. }"or the ainount due on an order drawn by 
one J. C . .Pu.cktir dti the defendant, about Oct. 1st, 
18!>7, p.a.y.able to tli6 order of George Luzz.s.Ucler, sixty 
<lays ufter .the date theteof, for $:10.00, whit.:h order 
was acceptt!d by-the cisf:feO<lAnt,.a.nd was endorsed and 
delivered to the ••i<l Johdson THur,ton, doc 'J. in hi, 
lifetiine. 6. For the_ imm of ($5-14.32,): fin, hundred 
an<l fourteen <lolht.rs a.nd thirty-two cents, with intet-
esl from January 1st, :- 1858, due Cm an ~count for 
goods, "ares, merch~n~liso and persoria..l property, 
sold nnd·dcliverecl by ·sa.id deceased in his lifetime1 to 
said defendant, ~this reqlleSt, Amount. cl&imed to 
ho . due from the <lefend11nt to the plaintitfa, N o,•eni-
b8r lb, A." D. 1S62, on said several causes of action, 
five thousand fotir hllndred· and seventy-one dollafa 
and for.ty-eight cents, ($5,471.48,) and intere,t there• 
after, accruing, for which plaintiffs demand judg-
ment. 
The defend:i.nt i• further notified that unless heap-
pears a.nd nn::n,ers or dcnwrs to Baid petition by the 
third Saturday after the expiration of six weeks from 
December 6th, A. D. 1-86:l, tho same will be ts.ken for 
confessed, and judgment rendered s.ccordingly. 
CURTIS .t SCRlllNER, 
Dec. 6-w!i$10.50 Atty,. ~or Pltlfs. 
A.dmioistratrix'• Sale. N 0TIC,E is. bereby gi_ycn, that the undersigned 
.l will offer for sale, a.t the dnor of the Court House, 
in .Mount Yel'non, Ohio, On Satu.rda.y, the 20th day 
of De~ember, A. D. 1862, t\vcnty~one sh~rcs, of$100 
ettch, of ST.QC!{ IN KNOX COUNTY HANK of 
Mount Verrion, &!I the p'rop'e'rty of J. Frank .Andrews, 
deceased. 
A credit of thre_e months l'l'ill be g iTon. Notes with 
:ipproved security required. · · 
- KATE ANDREWS, 
Dec. G w2 . Administra..trix of.J. FrJlnk Andrew.r. 
CE:\'TR,"L DANK. 
-,rIIE CREDITORS of the late firm of J ; C. Ram-
- sey & Co., {Central Bank of Mount Vernon,) who 
have not received tho full amount. of their cla.ims, a.re 
h~rcby requestoJ t i> prosent them t,o the undersigned 
immediately for payment. R . C. ll UllD, 
C.H. SCR[BNER, 
Assignee,. 
Cautlou. 
N,0TTCE is hereby given that my wife II"noah · \Val ters, htts left my bed and board, and all 
per,:;ons are hereby notified not to !trust or harbor her 
oa 1ny n.ccount, as I "·ill pay no debts or liabilities 
cont.raced or made by her. 
Dec. fi-w'l" Tll011AS WALTERS. 
Exeeutor•s· N otiee. NOTICE is hereby given tha.t the undersigned hn! been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate 
Vourt, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as Ex-
ecuton1 on e~ta.te of Imm.er Barre.tt, deceased. All 
porsons in e te 
immcdia.te paym 
d b d to said estate are notified to make 
ent to th" undersigned, nnd all per• 
ms a.gain.st said estate. are notified to 
gally pro,rcn, for · settlement, within 
is da.tc. 
aons holding- cla.l 
present them, le 
one ye&r from th 
o·RY GOODS STORE! 
IN THli: 
Old lVarden q· Burr Block. 
JU.U~ STRE£T; 
Seco114 .Door Nortl1 of Pti.hlit1 Sqica.rt. 
WEST SIDE, 
M:011:MT V:EB.l'f'Ol'f', OHIO. 
Juno 3d, 1M2-tf 
TUIES OJ,' HOLDING t:OUllTS 
NEW STOR1'" 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
WILLIA.1'1 BEAM~ 
Of th• late llrln er BEA:\! & MEAD, b&Tiil& located 
himself on the 
Ea.t l!IHle oC Main Street, one door 
South oC Lippitt•• Drue liltore, 
llnd noarly.oppositc the KENY0X Itoust, t:,utl 
his frien<la and the public generally, ;.u1 ilot f,.il to 
find him in hi, uew location, with. a good 1tock •f 
NEW t100DS 
..I.T CJ.I.SD PRICES. 
In Good•, Price, and Attention, ho shall a,lm to pleue 
a.nd merlt a share of the public patronage. 
April 28, 1S61. 
FORlVARD, IQAIU.::Bt 
rx TD& l!verybo.:ty ~ho requlrei 
SixthJudicialDistrictforthe yoar1863 BOOTS AND .sHoE· s- '·  
THE BTATR OF 0nm, KNOX Cou!ffl', ss ! r , 
I ALEXAcsDER C. ELLIOTT, Clerk or the ; Court. of Common Ples.s, within und for the 
County of I{nox , do hcreb.r certify tha,t th; following 
is a. true copy of the times of holdihg tho District s.nd 
Courts of Common Plea~ in the Sixth JUdicial Dis-
trict of Ohio. returned and fixed in my offi ce, by the 
Judges of ss.id Courts_, on the 20th day of N O\'ember, 
A. D. 1S62: 
"At a meeting of the undersigned Judges or the 
Court of Cum:non Pleas of th& Sixth Judici>l.! District, 
of the Sta,,te of Ohio, helrl at the. City of Ncw&rk, In 
said District, on the 15th day of November, 1862. it 
was 
Ordered, That tho term, of the Court of Common 
Plea; and District Court, for the year 1863, be held 
in tho se,·eral counties of said District, commencing 
on the days following: 
C0l\lM0N PLEAS. 
J?elaware-Fchru~ry II, April 27, October 5. 
Kuox-lllarch 3, May 12, October 27. · 
Licking-March 31, August 11, November 17. 
Ashla.11d-Fehruary JO, April 21, October 20. 
Richlantl-F ebrllary 2:1, August 11, No,ember 17. 
Morrow-March 10, Ma,y 6, Nonnubei 3. 
Holmes-February 10, May 12. No,·emher 3. 
Wayne-February 24. August 11, No,ewber 17. · 
Coshocton-March 11'5, August 2-l, December 14. 
DISTRICT COURT. 
H olmes County-;--June 2d, 1863, 
Ashland •• -June bth. 
Jlforrow -Juno 10th. 
Wayne " -June 3d. 
Richlancl " - June Gth, 
J)elawure u -Juno 3d. 
Knox -June 17th, 
Licking -June 22d. 
Cu1hocton " -June 29th. 
G-E0. W. G-EDDIS,) 
WM. SAMPLE, / Ju,Jg.,," 
T. C. J0.'.IIES, J 
In teittimony whereof, I haT'e hereto- set 
set my name. nnd affixed the seal of said 
~ Coutt, u,t !fount Vernon, this 8th day of 
Decemher, A. D. 1862. 
Doc. 13 ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, 0/ork, 
Gr~ver & :Baker, Still Ahead! 
Great Re,lnetion in Priees l 
to THE Rimow:rnD 
DOOT AND SHOE STOllB 
IIP 
G. W. STAHL~ 
Who ha, recoind an Immen•• Stock ol' 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ilu!!ig porchued hi1 Stock 
Dlt-~t from tL.e Manut!aetaHl'll, 
He is etia.bled to sell & bett~r'"' article, aD.d fit a le'!11 
price than·can be obtained at anyotherestabliahmoritlil 
tbis City. 
SUOE.M .. UU:ns 
Will firid it to thMr ilitore,t to examine hi, ,tock or 
LEA.TI-IER ~- FINDINGS; 
BEF0i:.E PURCIU.SING ELSE'WIIERR. 
Oct 7 G. W. STAHL. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY Goori-a 
AT • 
nuc;;KI~GD,Ul'S EMPORit:ll t 
MRS. L. A, DAVIDSON 
r-rITAN KFUL for the put patronage of her frientlii; 
tnkes plea.sure in announcing that 1be juat , .... 
ceived her Fllll and \\.'inter Stock. of 
MILLINE:a. y aoeoDS, 
Ccnsi1ting of Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Lui■, A:c:, 
etc., 
Dress making promptly attended to, end wati!fae• 
tion guaranteed. Pattern• of all kind1 furnished d 
roa:tonab)o prices. 
~ Please call and e-xami,ne .mi s\oc}c l~fore 
purchasing elsewhere. MRS. L. A.,OAVIDSON. 
Oct. 18-tf. 
_Notiee In Partition; 
Thot:1a1 ,v atsou and Alha Wataun) 
his wif•, Plaintiff!, l 
"fl. . .. 
II\~~~~rfl~~=~•/ o;~l~hn•: ~\:t:~'. f In Jeno:! Com" 
Olive Blaker, Riley Cat and Sa-J mon eaa; 
rah Cat, his wife, J aaper Ha.It, 
a.nd K ancy Hall, hi• wifo, Delen-
de.nts:. 
Co., io }ust no,Y going o(f like hot cakes, and his jn•t puni~hment if aught could be founc! ·in law; than that.every man concerned 
if any of our citizene des i re to avn_il thcmseh·r• agai11st him, but demnnding instant libera· in his lawless arrest, is guilty, as prin-
of" roo,I bl\rgain, they will .take· a straight tion ii he· ,vere unjuSt ly ai,cused " nd held; cipal or accessary, of murder. Hunt 
· dem~ndihi, at irny rate, to be confronted with 
Bee line for this cstablish.ment, demand that hi• ac"u~ero and to ha,·e 3 fair trial under anv the villains down, and make them an-
.. ,be goo<la be exhibited to .JtOU~,p1ir~.!is•~r,.•+=1-r,,.,.,,._._lg,1,,_a,..·-ocell.,.lr,.,_l,.,he,,_,.,1,,1 "'-'>"'e'-'a"'>n"'-'i 1,_,1s,,,t'---'h,.,i,,,mcc· ... ·-"d"'e'-·.µ,.,•"-'"--)lP~,.- ..-..,...~,,.-.,..,~ ~ ~-----__;, 
New Neil House.'. (;olu■nbu■, OJ1io, 
OPP0SITE -Tl{li:. STATE HOUSE. 
MA3.C..lJ'...a....cRU,DIJ, l'rop,rietor . 
Dec. ~-w3* 
Ne,v 
ALONZO BARRETT, 
JANE BARRETT, 
Executor!', 
•au Goods 
A PERFECT Kew and Improved, Noiseless Goo. vcr & Baker Sewing l\I,ichine, for $40 ! ! ! 'l'be 
ou1y Company that munufs~turea the two varieties of 
Machines. D ouble. L oci, and Siitgle Lock •r S/w.ttl~ 
Stitch.. Victory aft~r ·Vi·ctm·y. · 
. . Intelligence reaches_, us from all parts of the Union 
of victoriee achieted over Singer's, \Vhceler & 'Wil-
son's and n.11 other Competing :Machines. 
H ANNAII Blaker; Jonathan Blaker, :\lilror<l Bia., ker, Orlena Blaker, 0liY8 .Hlaker, Hiley Cat 
and Sarch C&t his wife, and Ja,per Hall and Nanci 
Hall his wife, will take notice that a petition wa1 ftl-
e<l against them on tho Hth day of Nonmber, A. D,t 
1862, in tbe Court of Court of Common Pleas. within 
a.nJ fur the County of Knox, and State of Ohio, by 
Thom1ts \Vataon and Eliza ,vauon his wife, ahd if 
now pe.nding, wherein said Thoma, ,v atson and Eli-
sa. ,v atson hi, wife demand partition of the following. 
real ee:.tn.te, to wit: being one huttdred acre■, laid off ~ 
in a, equare form, in the North-ea,( Corner of a tra.ct 
·or land con,oyed to Pbinca1 Taft by S!eplrett C, 
Smith and Lynde Catlin, and for which, conveyaDC9 
was docrced to the ■ a.id Taft, '. by _ the Court of Com-
mon Plea.■, acting &I a Court of Chan<'ery, at it, 
April Term, 184-2, in a.1uit wherein said Taft waa coQa-
.plain•nt, o.nd the heirs of Lynde Catlin and Wil1iairl 
Dalafield and otbors, were defendant&: it being fuP. 
ther described ns sub~<lil"ision Lot No. three (3) ot 
of original Lot No. oilt (~) of fourth ( 4) quarter of the 
fifth [a] township a.n<l fourteenth [14) rungo, United 
States Military Lande, and that at the next teran of 
aa.id Court the 1aid Thomas ,v a.tsoo and ltli1a W »t-
aon his wire, will apply for an order that partitiod 
be made of said premises. and that th:., intere1t of 1&ld 
pa.rties in said real Mta.te may be ascertained. 
tion, put it on l\.1d wear it, and• you will be ae mnndirg the const1tnt1ona . rig t of every c1u- The duty of tlle lJemoc-racy 1-e clear 
d I k. h ,, citizen of the Republic. · 1 · tt d th ·11 t h. k goo oo ·mg as "any ot f!"r mnn. It was rienicd . him, He was neither in• m t 118 ma er, an ey WI no s 11" , 
-============.;::-a formed of•the accusation against him, of th-e or evade it. Examples must be ·made 
lliiJ" B\: order of the Go,·ernor, .the draft in nnmes of hia nccusers, if he had arw, or of of these assassins of Liberty, which will 
Ma••11Ch11setts, ordered to fill the deficiency_ the c•uee of his arrest. At last, gi;,ing np forever deter from a repetition of their 
of 2,000 under the nine months' call, which all hope, after repeated atlernpts 8nd failure• offense. Vindictive punishment is their 
to obtnin justice, he· fell a prey to settled mcl· 
was to take place Dec. 18th; ie further post· anclroly, an,l soon the light of reason fled.- desert. Let us see that they get it.-
poned to January 8th. We presume the next Secretn.ry 8tanton has released man, persons Logan County Gazette. 
postponement will be an indefinite one. · '\'hat from confinement, who, if we may believe 
afarcr ! · grR\'C Senators and learned editor•, ought The Defea.J at Fredericksburg. 
1!liilr W. tr. Hodgon, proprietor ofthe We6• 
cheeter (Pa.) Jtjf,rsonia,i, a pnper which· wao 
1uppress~d"11ome time ~ince for alleged trel\eon• 
able utterances , hne brought sn action agaiMt. 
United States i\Iarshal Milward, ·who sei~ed 
the property or the ePt11hliehmeot. He lay• 
the damages at $20,000. 
IEiJ"" A res~lntion: has pMeed ·tl;e SeMte di-
recting an inveati~ation to be in•tituted in re• 
gard to the recent lonttle at }~redcricksburg, 
an,! p11rticularly as wnat officer or officers ue 
responorble ror the disnstrons tl@enult upon tire 
enemv's works, an,1 aleo for the delay which 
occur~ed•in crossing·the Rappahnnno.ck. 
1!liilr Geo. Burnside has written a . letter to 
Gen. Halleck in which he assn mes all the res-
poneibility of the late l\dvance upon the rebel• 
at Fredericksburg, and the defeat that followed. 
This ~,ems to give great relief to Lincoln and 
Stanton. 
_. Major Gen. Sedgwick hn• recoverecl 
rrom his woundA received at Antietam, and left 
on the 23d for the Army of the Potomac, to 
take command of Burnside's old corps, the 9th 
1!liilr ,ve have nseurances that Go\'ernor 
SJ:YllOt'R on his innuguration next montli, will 
take a posit.ion IVhich will gratify the true 
Democrats everywhere. 
aia,- The new iron-clad, Mont-aiik, leit for 
Hampton Roads on the 22d . . She .is comman• 
ded ·by Commnr,der ,Yorden. 
la)'"' The President hae not 
~dmitting Western Virginia. 
are unkno_,Tn. · · .. · 
signed the bill 
II is intentions 
rather, l\nd richlv deser,·ed, lo ha"e been held 
in ·prison walls ·,ill the war is ended. Let, A Philadelphia paper publishes an neconnt 
I S · l I l · of the forthcoming report of the Cornn, it tee on them not charge t ,e eeretary wit 1, ere ect1011 the Condnc~ofthe War. It Rppears thatGen-
of clut.,· in Mr. Barry's case. The walls of·a 1 i , 1 eral BurnAide'~ originnl pan wni,; to movP s11t -lunatic a•sylum will ;>rotect the snfety of _t 1e d 
Oo,·ernment from the machinations of a ma· denly to Frederick•burg, cross there nn open 
nine just ns well 88 t.he ca•emate• of Fort La• s base of supplies from Acquia Creek. and puah 
'
" l M s .,,. h rapidly to Richmond. He expected to get 
lavette. "ell, one, r. tan ton. ,-o arm thirtv or forty mi lea south before the rebels 
ca·n _mt be done to the Repnblic.-N. Y. · · Worid. came up. and felt confident of his ability to 
Abolition Generals. 
Tl,e l\bolition pspers now come out boldly 
and claim that it ia time, ns their party is be• 
ing held responsible for the "'3r, to aeeumc its 
direction. That is all right . ll nothing will 
satisfy them but an l\boliticm Cn·hinct and -ab-
olitio·n Generals, perhnp• it w,11 be more sat· 
iefac:ory to have only abolition priv11.t,s . Ab-
·olitionism ehoi1ld not only as~nmc the direc· 
tio~ of the war, but its risk•, is disasters and 
cli$grace. 
From the Logan Co11nty Gazette. 
UXCLE SAM'S TAII,OR SHOP. 
Come &11 you' Frco America.us, ob African do.!!ccnt/ 
De wiacst ob aU 'mon21urea' gits do Guber·ment's con-
sent!-
We're ordered ·to de Tailor-Shop, to git onr 'mea~-
urea' took...;._ 
Dar i1110 1hoddy in de ea!e, for '{;!(CL~ S.ix's do 
'crook?' 
Oh, Camn-Sambo-Pompey ! 
Be moo"·in ob yo' booh-
And go down to de Tailor-Shop, 
And get your bran now suits. 
De la.dy-killin' Gumbo, bas gone and got bil!I cloz~, 
And ma.ke1 a big sc-ont-sa.tion now, in obery crowd 
he.goes: 
Ho wear! a fur-lrimtned ober-coa.t, and broad.oloti' 
· pe.nta.loon11, 
Ancl wid _de la<lie, pn,.c• all <lo bres,od 
Oh, Cresar-Sambo-Pompcy ! 
atternoona~ 
crush them. He was promised pontoons and 
eupplies at Falmout-b. This wRs the ftttul 
omi~sion, cnueing f\ deln_v of ten days and en-
abling the rebels to fortify and concentrate. 
Burnside's plan wns to carry the firat line of 
works bv storm, then follow th~m so rapidly 
they GoulJ not make a stand, then be driven 
by rescr,·es and ~car.tered. The plan was ap-
pro,·ed by the leading 0-enerals, except Hook-
er, and endorsed by Halleck, who had previ-
onsly issued orders that the rebels must be 11t-
tack0ed. Mei11:• 6l11mes the engin~ers for the 
non-arrival of pontoons, hut' Ha_lleck exoner-
atee them. Gen. \Voodburv,avsthede!av was 
caused by not being starteJ in time and bacl 
roa<le. 
Tile Eeonom7 oC Health. 
Thi, bus,: n&tion of .Americans have 12,000,000 
working people, whose services may be es.timn.ted nt,.. 
$2 a da.y, and thoir annual lou·by sickncs1 ff.tan av. 
era.ge often days ea.ell in the year. This giTes a to . 
te.l lol!!s of $240,000,000 a sum thrco times a.!! large as 
the wbolo-coit of thn Genora.l Government, including 
the Army, Navy, Post OfficEJs, Legislator!!, Foreign 
Mini■tcr~ aud -all. Tho amount ... weighs over six 
hundred. ton~ in pur~ gol.d. 
Advice8 from Lexi'ngton report fears of a 
rebel raid by Floyd and Humphrey Marshnll 
who sre advancing with a large force from 
1 Western Virginia. 
------------
Be moovin ob your boots, 
And go to Uncle's Tailor-Shop, 
And· pick you ·out your .uih. 
-Go &irl,y !-foh de ·Guberµmcnt has Iota 
ma.kc! . 
of suit! to 
A large proportion of this · costly suffering might 
be &vorted by attention to diet, clean lines~, and abovo 
a.ll, by the proper use of tho right remedy in sea.son. 
,vben a. 25 cent box of Aycr's Pills will a.vert an at-
tack of illnes1 which it.,.would take several days to 
recover frem, or a, dollar bottle of .lycr's Sn.rsaparilla, 
will expel n. lurking disorder that would bring the 
sufferer to his baok for weeks or-months, doea it ta.kc 
any figures to show the good economy of the in,•cst-
ment? \Vhen l'evor a.nd Ague ia nmkling in your 
veins, and, !!!baking your life out of you. it is worth 
the doila.r it costs for his AGUE CunJ-: to have the vil-
la.lo(lus disorder expelled,, which it docs imrely a.nd 
a.nd quickly? ,Vbon you have taken a co ld is it 
prudent to wait until it hns Bcttlell on tho lungs, wbcµ 
da.yt1 or weeks or months must be spent in trying to 
cure it, .ov-cn if it can bo cu red at all, or it is cheaper 
to take Ayer', Cherry 'Pectoral, costing a fow ,hil-
lingti, and remove tbe trouble before it ii! ierious? It 
takes n_p wi~dom to decide. ,~ 111:i'" A movement of onr troops has occured 
from Richmond·, Ky., tlrnt will relieve eastern 
K~ntucky from an.y reb~l invasion. 
Da.r is four million measures which cle 'crook' hes. 
got to t:.ike ! 
DRAFTED JIEN 
- l ~ --~...c..;.•;:,;;;..=~-
THJS '],Lc\.GcslFIQE::I. ' ESTABLISHMENT, the m;)st complete in the W'ef:ltern country, is 1:)0"' 
fully tiUpplied ·with IL lnrge stotk of . 
J,':1ll and \-Viuter Good~, 
Comprising the largest a.ncl bMt asiortmCnt ever brot 
t• Uolnmbus, 1rnd whi<;h will be made 'up in a. sllperi• 
ur manuer, with dispatt·h, a-nd TI'n?·ra~1ted to Pit. 
lUILITA.RY ,C.:ENTLE:UEX 
,vm find at this establishment all the nec.essaries re ... 
quired for u. complete outfi~, .and my facilities and pri• 
tei are such that I oa..n defy competition in this lino. 
Ready-Made Clothing! 
AN'D 
.ae-GENTS' EU:RN~SHING GOODS!~ 
I still coutinue to keep on-band the la.rgast and most 
complete assortment of Goods in th.is bra.nch of the 
t rade that can be found io Colum\,us, and I invite my 
friends u.nd patrons to cn.11 and t;,Xa.minc my stock LI.J 
fore purchasing else~here. · 
- pb-REMEMBER!~ 
ltf)- Stor_e j.s opposite tije Capitol, in the. New Keil 
Building, a.ud is one of the finest, Store. Rooms in the 
country. A ,·i:iiit to it will repay a.ny oue for the 
trouble· MARCUS CllILDS. 
Columbus, t>oc. 20, 1862. 
Notice h1 Partit.iou. 
R OBER'!' ln-inc and Ulark lrvrne · will tako no-ti ce that a_pctition Wtl.S tiled ~gainst them on 
U.10 16th. daj of .lJccembcr, A. D. 186'1, in the Court o 
Commun Plcns of Knux county, ' Ohio,· by Angeline 
Irvine, and is now p~nding, wherein the sai~ Angel 
inc Inino demands pnrtition of the ,following re~l es 
taie, situated in Knox cotinty ;md State of Ohio, viz 
L.ot No. 107, in the cown of Mount Vern.on, and 27 
feet, more or Jess, off of ~he South side of Lot No 
221, in the town of Mount Vernon, and that at the 
next term of said Court opplioa.tivn will bo made b) 
the said Angeline Irvine fur au or<lce that partition 
f 
: 
way be m.\dc of Ilia.id premises. _ 
SAPP ,l; PORTER, 
Dec 20-wo$3.00 · · Atlorneys tor Pll(f. 
Achuiuistrator•s Notice. NOTH.:~ is hereby given that t.bo undersig1'ecl has been <l11ly «ppointed o.n<I qualiffc<l by the 
.Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio 
as RxecutoT on the estate· of Caleb Leedy, doe'd 
All persons indebted to s:1,id estn.te arc notified to mn.ke 
immediate pa.ymi:mt to the undersigned, and all pco 
sons h'>lding cla,ims :i.gainst said osta.te are notified to 
present them legally pro\-·cn for sottlcmcnt. within one 
year from this date. ISAAC LEEDY., 
D~c. 20-P,t.* Arlrninid.rd,nT". 
$7G to $1~0 PER IUONTH. THE LI.T'l'LE GIAN']) SEWING MACIIINE COMPANY warit an a.gent in carh county to so 
licit orders for their new $10 Ma.chino, with gun.ge 
acrcw-drivcr nnd extra. .n~_~dl?s. ,ye wilJ p_a..r: a_lib.er 
al salary and expenses, or give large cumm1ss1on.-
For pa.::-ticuln.rs, terms, etc., inclose a stamp, and ad 
. 
< 
. , 
address 
T. S. PAGE, 
Dec ~0-~ni · - .. Gon'l Ai:ent for U; S. T, e o. C : 
r111ts , ··rtras, -
L,\DIES' AND G-ENTS' FU lti:l, of tho lalest ~n, 
... hl\st styfos. · Also, -a geod n,ssortmcnt of Army 
U1uve~, just roeeived_ 3nd for sn.le by · · 
!· 
Doc 13 
; ~lOBERT _IRVINE, 
· ···s,gn--01· the Big Hat. 
P1J'B.V 
NO'VOPE~L'O A'l' 
IANCE di. HVl'l'':l''S. 
w 
}I,\I~ STR 
Siks, 
ARDF.N .\; DURR BLOCK, 
EET, MT. VEUNo~; omo. 
Cloaking,, 
Shawl1 D,~lacine"!I 
Wool Plaid·• Ca.ssimero1 
Fall Prin ~ c~~. 
Ilalmor al Skirts Linens 
All of tho latest styli:,31 best ·qu_!llitics, arid at the very 
lowe5t pricc8. 
E~IRROIDERIES. 
The best MSor turnnt in the city or 
VALENCrnN NES EDGIXGS 
BRlJSAELL ES BEEDicsGS 
GU0PIJIR L. ,1.CES. I.N"SE.Rl'rNGS. 
DRESS & 
A Fu.11 
CLOAK TRIMMINGS, 
and Complete Stock. 
In conneetion with our 111tores we have rooms ex-
manufacturing and sa.l• of Cloaks, 
, 1.VooJen Knit Goods, Furs, &e. 
pra~:iily for the 
Mantle.,, Shawls 
Our stock is n ew, of tho beS"t mn.terial a.nd latest 
be sold at tho very lowest ca1h pri• istyle.s, anJ will 
ce11. 
'The chenpc,t and bes£ SHOES c,n ho had at 
PUR Vl,lNCE & HUNT'S. 
Who respectful! y solicit a personal examina.tion of 
I who wish to buy low forcash. Mr. 
has lately returned from the wars, 
with his noted urbanity, to wa.it on 
thoir stock by al 
Mc:}~adden, who 
will be on ha.nds 
hii!! olcl. friend~. Sept. 30-y. 
M rs. J. K. Norton, AT our olrl r 
Square, o 
ooms, on the corner of the Publie 
pposite tho I{enyon House, 1s now re• 
eeiving a. full f:U pply of . 
FALL MILLENERY GOODS, 
and is pre pa.red · \.O off or her friends and customers s.ny 
e at tho most reasona.ble price,. &rtiele in her lin 
Sept. 3~. 
,ld,u i11istrutor•s Notice. 
N OTICE i, 
has been 
Probate Court 
n-s Administrat 
decease<l. 
hereby given that tho undersigned 
dt1ly 1'ppoinlod und qualiiiea by the 
within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
oron the estate of Micha.el Wohlfort, 
)orsons indebted to said e£ta.te are no-
:rn1cdiate i)a.ymcnt to the nndorsigned, 
holding claims B..cia.inst said c~tate 
resent t.hem legally pro,·.en for settle-
yo:ir from this date. 
All[ 
tified to mn.ke in 
and all persons 
o.rc notified to p 
mentwithin ono 
Oct. 18-3w 
JOHN N. LuCAS, 
Administrator. 
"T HA,..P'S ·_S OI" 
··o RGANIZED FOR THB 
Fall ·and 
TllE <,REATE 
BRO UGI 
lVh1te"r §oasou, 1862•3. 
ST · ARRAY. 0~' TALEXT EVER 
IT BEFORE THE PUilLIC ! 
Varie ty , Exhibltion ! 
. ·, Will cxhihit ~ o'r the ~~ii.SO!{ ·in irt. Vernon, the col -
Variety T~·ot1po, under the immedi-
the proprietor. l • 
cbrn.t~d Eastern 
:.1te direct ion of 
\Vill open wit 
• Ca.p,, Boots, Sh 
h Hall's Gre.nt Mqrn.1 Drama or Hats, 
oes, &c., ono of tho• most e:tciting 
ime~. D'famas _of the 't 
n,nco frrc ! ~ · . :pi!!'-Admitt. 
. . '.rbe pro[J;icto r return~ his _Fiincere tlrnnks for the 
c horetcifor<: roceh·e,i nnd confidently 
blic tha.t:be cti.n se!l botter articles 
l ibcral pa.ti-ona.g 
~tates to tho pu 
fo1· l JsH money t hnn, . -
"Ar NY OTH.ER JIAN." 
If yoa don't 'ti 
Gen. Meredith bas been res tore<.! ro his com-
--,_ prand without explanation on bis part. This 
best clears hiTI\ of the charge of miacomluct in 
the Fredericksburg fight. 
And ebery morning airJy de shop i! always full, 
And--tho clerks iuer_y busy wid do cotton goods and 
wool. CAN get released from serving in tho Army, by · appl:,,Wng to me on or b6fore tho 1st of janna;ry, 
at Fredericktown, by reporting in peason or by ma.ii, 
Trappers• Head . Quarters. 
rJ1llE 1-IHHl.llST m:ir.kct ptkc paid for a-I! kin<l . . I.will not bo.un 
elievc it, como a 1ld ~Ele for yonrseh-es. 
dorsolg_ by n,ny OJ10. Rome o ber the 
Varner Millet's store, at the sign of 
oro you can ·always find the lu,test 
Caps, ..Boots, Shoes, &(' .. , 
Hickman, the Beast. 
. The d~pth of depravity has been soundeJ by 
John Hickman, of Pennsylvania, who is the 
parent of a hill to arm one hundred thousand 
negroes, to war against old men . and women 
.\l!l. little children . Let it go .forth that twen-
f tJtnillions ot' Northmen are inferior to nine 
millions of Southerners, and then let it be 
said that or,e hundred thousand brutal, lustful, 
· barbarized negroes, with the full license which 
such passions demanded, were turned loose to 
'l'emove the inequality. Hickman, faleeto his 
· .. . : party, false to his- country, but falser ·still to 
.... the race whose stamp he bears, but who~e 
civilization he ie as distant from as he is from 
honor orfro·m eclfresptct.-Dl/buque ( lowa) 
llmwl,. 
Oh, Coo•ar-Sambo-Pompty! 
Oo airly fob your suite-
Dar is four million mca.Bure-s, 
And you'd hotter move yo' boots l 
I's bound to hab a. suit of clo,o-1'11 take a. long.tail 
_bluo-
De greon.horns dey~de green.ba.ck11 make, and oceans 
ob 'em too! 
I will .not for de '•penses •top, when to de shop I's 
went, · 
Dey're paid by" Free Americans" ob 'Mcrican 
scent! 
Oh, Cmsa-r-Sambo-Pompcy! 
Be moovi:llf ob yu1 boots-
Go down to Uncle's Tailor Shop, 
And git yo' Sunday suits. 
de-
·· !Custom. Work. PARTICULAR attention paid to m:.nf&ctoring Meaeur)d Work &nd Repairing doile on the l'llho1 -
'-rt notiCil. fma7 UJ AIC'RTON .I. S.Al'l'. j 
s 
giving their address in full. 
Dec. 27-2t J. MADISON ALL.EN. 
.l of F11rs. . · R0llERT IRVINE, 
J)eo 13 Sign ofthc Jlig Hat. 
Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism, &c 
Chapped Hands, Faee. Lips. ·Sun• 
burn. &c. · s l:lAGBMA N k Co's.· Genuine Cod l,ivcr Oil ha · bcon provod by nearly 20 yea·rs experinco th 
best remedy for CONSUM·PTI0N, &c., an<l while i 
cures the di~ea.sc it givos flesh and .stren-gth to the pa. 
tient. See thatyo1\ get tho gennjno. Sold Druggi st 
CERTAIN AND IMMli:DIATE CURE. C t H AGEMAN & Co.'• Champhor Ice with Glyce-rino, if used according to tho directions, will 
keep tho bands soft in the coldest weather. Price 2a 
cents. Sold by Druggists. Sent by ma.ii on rocqipt 
8 
-
I 
of30 cents. HAGAMAN & CO., 
Dec 13-m3 Chemists and Druggists, New York. · Save, yoor .Sillu,. Ribbons, &e. 
. - · HAGEM_AN & Co,'.s 0oncentrate<l llonzine, re 
JOB PRINTING. of all kinds, noatly &nd muveo Paint, Grea,,e Spots, &c., instantly, anc fli cleans Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, &c., equal to new with I ehe&pl:P' exec.utecir Hot, th is O co. ont injury to the most delicate color or fabric. ' Only 
ll'illialll Bliun ~5 c~nts per bottle, · Sold by Druggists. 
• Ha oin9 Ren1oved to No. 10 Buckeye Block, HAGEMAN &· CO .• 
TRUSTS thu.t his frionds will not fail to find him Dec l3-m3 Ch_•mi,t• k Druggists, New York. at his noiv location. Ile has made nl<!naivo ad- pAPEKS. , . 
d,uons to his already l&rgo stock of · A full a,sor'tlliont, · -
Watches, Jewelry a.nd Silver Ware, E:s:irn Quality, · , 
Fanc9 Articl.ittJi1r the Holliday,. \Vriting Pa.pcri:;. _ 
_.,... He shall aim, ir. Go◊d•, prices, and ,.ttontion j .At WlIITE';; 
fN6Mille public. fColu111bus,NoY.:o. doo 31 - • . • . -llo.ok 6wro. 
;,;enera.lly. . . . HAGEMAN ~ C!)., 
Dec 13-m3 Chemists and Druggists;N 01v York. 
place opposito \ 
the big ha,t, wb 
·sty lo, o( Hats, 
I have also at 1 hnnd s. nice assortmont of Gl o,·es 
be, . . and Bulfalo Ro 
·oo. to 1rvinos , there •you'll'find, Goods ef tho very 
go not whore trn.8h lies in a heap.-nicest kind, and 
But go where 
cheap, So call 
you can get ·artiolcs both good and 
at In•ine's if you choose, for there's 
your Hats, Ca.Ps, Boots and Shoes. 'tbe plo.ce to buy 
~fov. 15. ROBERT IR VINE. 
Tile Couf't' ssion a11d Experinee of' a 
oor Young __ Man. p A GENTLE 
of-early e 
MAN ba.ving been· cured of the results 
rror and disease, will, from motives of 
nd those wuo request it, a copy of the 
g narrative, published by himself.-
is designed aa a warning and caution 
bonevolence, se 
above intorcstin 
This little book 
to young men 
bility, Lo·ss of 
supplying at th 
and those who suffer from Nervous De-
Memory, Prema.turo Deaa.y, &o., &c .. 
o ea.me time the means of self-cure.-
ill be sent nnder sea.I in a pl&in cnve1-
hargo,-to any one who request it, by 
author:, . 
Siogle copies w 
ope-,-without e 
&<ldres1dng the 
~O'f, ~Q-m3 
CH.\S. A. L.\MBI,;RT, E•q., 
Green;>oillt, ffil\IslaJld, !I. Y, 
The Prince of Wales selected Grover & Balcer Ma-
cbinCs. The ChlneSe Emba,ssy selcd,e4 them 8.nd ail 
well regula.ted families have, or should h:u"e one, be-
ca.u~e they make lo.11s noiso, a.re more simple run with 
greater speed, and loss friction., conl!equently n.rcmore 
durable than other machines . . They al,o make tbe 
moat bca.utiful and elastic sti tch or seam, which is 
fastened when it leaves the machine. I shall not hee:-
itat.e to wa.rra.nt ev~r.v Machine sold. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. ·Call o.nd get circular au cxamiue 
for yourselxes. 
We a.re pretty familiar with the merits of the lend -
ing machines, an<l for family use we prefer Grover 4 
Bakcr.-Ohiu Farmer. 
)fachine thread Silk an,i cot.tonconstnntlv onh1.nrl 
Al.so, Neorllcs n.ncl Pure Machine OH for .11~le at th; 
MUSIC STORE, 2d door below Knox Co. Bank. 
No,•. 27, 1S60. SAMU!fL P. AXTELL. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
People's llouse Furoishiuir 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
MAIN STREET, MT. YERN0.N", 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
(Succusor" lo Jamu Hunt;b,rry &, &n,) 
RESPECTFULLY &qn onnce• to the citizen, of Knox and the surrounding counties, that he 
continues the businesa of the late firm at the old ancl 
well known stanJ, as above, \Vherc will Qe found at 
all times a. large and oomplete assortment or 
COOK .I.ND PARLOR STOVES, 
Of overy description n.nd pattern in uae, for wo9d and 
oonl, from the best manufa.ctories in this oOuntry. I 
:il\T!l,)"S keep on hand a largo stock of the justly cele-
brated 
SEINTOR S!l'OVEI, 
which wlll pn.y for itself in a short time in theil&ving 
of fuel. Also for •ale, the Imperial Briok and Iron 
Oven Stove, a. most exeallent article. 
I constantly keep on hand and for s:>lo an oxten-
l!!ive stock of 
House Furnlshl11c Go~ds. 
Such&• SILVER AND .BRITANIA WARE. 
TIN AND JAPAN WAltE, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS, 
CARPET SWEEPERS. 
WOO.DEX AXD HOLLOW WARE, and in fact 
ngarly c,·ery article tha.t is u:soful or ucces~ary iu 
hou,ekecping . 
JOBBIXG OF ALL KINJ)S. 
I shall promptly exoeute all kin1ls of Job bing, ln 
Copper, Tin a.ntl Sheet Iron, a.t short notke and af 
low rates. Particu lar a.ttention will be giYen to 
Spoutiog and Roofing, 
in either t->wn or country. 
By olose attention t o bus-ine:n, and by icl!ing a1 
extra.or<l inn.ry lo,v prices. I hope to secure a. continu-
n.tion or the liberal pa.t-rona.ge tbn-t has heretofon 
beon extended to the old firm. Romomber tho place 
Mnsonic Hall Building,~1ain !'treet, Mt. Vernon. 
July 22, 1862 R. D. HUNTSBERRY. 
DR. HUNTER HAS FOR TUIRTY YEARS con· fined his attention to diseases of a eerta.in cl&&!. 
in which he has treated no less than fifty thou.and 
CA.Bes. without a.n instance of fe.ilura. His grent 
remedy, Dr. Hun tor's Red Drop, cnr""s certain disreas-
es when regula-r treatment 11.nd n,ll other remedie~ f&il : 
cures without dieting or re!trict ion in tho bs.bits o◄ 
the pa.tient; curos without tho di~l?ne;ti.ng and sicken • 
ing effects of a.11 other r emedies; cures in now cases ir, 
less than six hours. It r oot11, out the poisoDQUS tR.in 1 
the blood is eure to absorb unleH this remedy is userl 
It is Ono Dollar & vial, and cannot be q,btaHletl genu -
ine R,nywhcre thRn at the old. office, No. 3 Divisior 
Stroot, New York City. Book for 10 three ccn• 
•~amps. 200 page• full of pict.ures. June •1-y 
[)LANK BOOKS. 
I{) A i;enernl ef iSTA TIDNERY, 
•qc ~1 A, WHTTR'I'- ROOK.i;TORF.. 
Dated this Hth day of Kovember. A. D. 18f,2: 
:. 01'. 15-wn$7,00, 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
1\ttornies for Petitioner: 
LE"gal Notiee. 
John II. Jagger, } 
n. In lCn ox Common PleU:. 
Jo.cob i'. Bo~rnc,. In Attachment. THE Defendant, Jacob F. Bearnea, a non-resi<l12nt of the State of Ohio, ia hereby notified, that th4' 
pl~intiff, Jobu H. Jagger, on the 17th day of0ctt:ber, 
A. D .. 1862, filed hi, petition in the Court of Coto• 
moo Plea8 of Knox County, Ohio, again1t the ■a.id 
Ja.cob F. Bearnes, tho object and prayer of wbicb i ■ 
to recover the amount due on two note! or d~rendant, 
one of thew for ,eventy•two dollars and fifty oent• 
given to the plaii;titr Oct. 12th, 1S61, due Anril 1: 
1862, with interest; ond the other for Ten dollau • 
gi,•on ?tfarch 25, 1801, to .Ellzab•th Armstrong, du,;. 
one d:(y after d&te; Rod al!o 011 four &C(?Ounia made-
1'y the defendn.nt, one with J, Hildrot.h. Oct. a, 1se1, 
for Thrc·e dollars n.nd eeventy ti ve cent.a one with 
Tristr:1m Hicks, March, l 860, for 1i:x dolla~s; one with 
\fm, Clagorn, Oct; ],';th, lS~l , for Four dollan and 
u,t:nty five cents, aild One with JohD Itin~h"rt. Jut!e 
30th, 1S61, for two dollars and fifty cenll, which ac-
eounts and noto uf ten dollare hatve been duly a.1-
•ignod to tho p-lo.itttllf. The plo.irltifl' •eek•, itl,o, b1. 
proceH of a.Hac-hment, to 1ubje<'t the prot,ertT' of 
the defendant, situ~te in the 1aid County ofKnoi, to 
the payment• of ea.id debts. 
Tho defend,nt is required to answ•r uitl ptlli!oll 
on or Lefore the 20 th day of December, A. i:J. 1862°, 
JOHN H. JAGGER, 
By R. C. HURD .t SON, hi1 Attorney11 
Oct. 18. 18ff2-fiw $5,5~. _ 
Execoto.r•11 N otiee. N 0T!CE is hereby given that the unqehl,e-ned h• .-i been duly appoint<,d and qualified by the Prohat<I 
Court, within and for Knox oounty, Ohio. aa E~-
ecutrix, on the rHta.to ofL-n.nren c-e Cr~i~htC'n dteeal!!ed, 
All per.sons indebted to sa.icl estate are notifibd to 
make immediate p~yment to the undersigned, and all 
person1 holding claim• againt BR.id eat&te. a.re noti• 
ficd to present them legally pronn for ■ettlemeut 
within one yo:.r from this dft.te. 
R0SAKNA CREIGTIT0N, 
Doe 13-~t.!!I Exeontrtr; 
Jollu White•• Estat~. 
4\..TOTICE is hereby i;;lven tba.t the ~nd('~~ighed, oil l."' the 17th day of Novembor, A. I>. \8ff2, 5led in 
the Proba,tc Court, in a.nd (or Knol. C0:unty, OhW). a 
petition asking for lea.ve to sell_ 1mndry despera.te 
cla.iml! in favor ofa1tid est-ate, and tha.t on .tho 3let 
Jay after the first publication of thi~ notiee, or a■ 
'11000 thneafter &!!! couniel cn.n be bearrl, _ he wi.11 uk 
ror an order for the aale of !ft.id clitim!I, &<"'. 
No.-. 22-H 
WAIT WJIITKEY,. 
Executor of John Wb it~, l>e<1'd, 
Auctioneer's :N'otic~. 
NOT ICE is herei>y given to all per•ons thot bgn property to "ell at Public S&i•, that u lfonf'ltf 
Tim" h&! procured a. license 1'8 Auctioneer for Kno::& 
.County, under the Ex.eise La.w of the United Sta.tu, 
and that I will attend to a.11 biu~inesR entrusted to i:ne 
promptly a.nd upon as reuona.blo terms &~ a~y A ttc-
t iOneer in this County. I cut b& foiind a.t alt tiine!!l.-
n.t my Livery Stable, OD Gatn_bier str •• t. in tho cil1 
of lit. Vernon . With " & few slight variation~." 
Nov. 22, 18.6.2-4t• T. ~I. BARTLETT. 
$40, WAGES PAID_,_ $100-
To •oil goods fot tho Al>AM8 SEwi~G MA.CA::<a 
CoMr.\..!'lY. ,vo 1H1J give ii- coininie:~ion on a.11 goodll 
sold oy our Agents, or P"Y w,iges at from $40 to i1oe-
per month, and pay all necc,:sary expenFea. Our 
machine is perfect in its mechani.!!m. A~hild can 
learn to operate it by half an hour•~ instruction! It 
i8 equal to l'l.ny Family Sewing Machine in use a.nd 
we ha.v:e reduced the price to Fifteen Dol1d@:: , 
Eaoh machine is ftrrented for £Oree yea.rs. 
Addreu _ C. RUGGLES, 
.l'u!y 22:fy G,n. AQ;t., D,troit, Mich, 
C.onntry Jtlerellants CAN. flt np their stock of Boots. anrl Sho••• or ut th 11!! 1n our hne. &t Cleh.lono wbo1e!ale prit-ei:. 
ffl'I.V ld. M()l?'l'n'\J' _. ,:, .\ pp 
• 
AYER'S 
CATH·ARTIC 
PILLS. 
.A re, you ~I ·k, feeble, nnd com# 
J)l-tiuiui,:-? An~ yon ont of or,ier, 
with yot11' i.ystt111 d1:tn11g-ett, aurl 
your f('diu;;-s uncondorhthlc? 
'i'ht..'r::C' svmphlm"< m·I! ortt.-11 the 
p;-chtdc fo serious iUnesi; . Sorue 
Jit of t<kku(•<;~ i-i ercPping upon 
you, nntl ::Jioutd be nv,•1-ted by I\ 
fi:a,•lr UHC or 1hl' rj~ht rt•mccir. 
~::if1~1~\Ji:111~1~:-~j14};1:~~~~1~~~1~ 
ri:y the blood, nnd lL't the flui,ls 
m•>ve ou nuoh~tru,•te,l in health 
nenin. Titer Uimnlittc the ruuc-
Oon!:! of tho h•l·lt iut.o t' igorous 
~
1fi~' ~l;ir~~tt:s•e ,~r17~f: 11:!i~ 
dis~•nA'-'~ A ('Old sC"ttl<•s t1omc-
wlu-•re h11he bol'ly, nnd oly.itrncls 
lt.i nntnrnl fnnPtlon~. 'l'hC~~, if not rdh:\'cd, renc•t u1,on 
tht·rn~dn·il n1ul the surround.info- organs, pr~1lnd1~g- gen-
tnl rt,z;.:,.·avatlon, imtfrrin~ .. n11r rli9eaij:€'. \r liilc Ill tli!s 
tm, 'i:ion, OJi!'r(>-'1 F:N\ by tht1 t'lp1•1mg-ement~, tR.kC Ayer ti 
t>Hi:-o, nu 1 &<.'l' how directly tl1~y rc-.~wrc thl" nntu_l'nl stc-
tf'.:"l,t ol' th<' p.,•i-L•·n, n•d ,Viih it. tht! tmoyaut fc~•Jmtr ~•f 
hfl':11th ., ... '\in. - ,,rhat i.J true ,0111 i.o npfHtreut lu t~11.s tranal 
na ! t."J11i:n ,,, t''l!!!phint, iR ali:.o true in H\11uy o! tnt• dP~·Il-
fw•1t• I 11•11! hl•l~t-'l'Ouq di;.it,•1111\Cr!-l, Tho sa1m: 11_111·;;nt1ve 
t>ffN·t exp~+, tlt~·m. C:111<.:t•,l J.y ~,mllm· o!, .. tr11~t1_Jl18 :tlld 
rlt-~·,1~1r,•mnnts o; tl1C uttt11r11I 111ndlo'l"I 01 1ln: bo,1y , they 
ore !·:t}\i Hv. mul nvmy u1· thc•m ~nrdy, cur(.-•d by !.h•~ ilnme 
tll(':\Hq. Noue wlw k•iow tlw v1rt1v~ or U1C~t: l JllS!·wHJ 
oe~l~.!t to C'mploy th~JH whc:11 ,uJfering' from the < 1sor-
dei•~ t:1-•y f<11·,•. 
S: t •1fl,•'.1h f\•om 1,.,.~t1i 1g phyi,;ir-i1t1h1 In f:Om" of the 
prii•,~ip·1t cJtif·~, :u1ll from ollh'r ,•dl knvwn puUllc pcr-
10118. 
Fr,1m <t Pt,t·,rardi,t,q .Uerdvrnt t'>f St. l.tnti:1, F'eb. 4, 11\'.i(i. 
Pf: •. \ \'1:1:: Your l"i\1111 nrt! the tmragnu 1,1f nil that is 
gn•,1t i l m •1!i,•i u•. The-_\"' havf' <'Ur("ll my little dftugltter 
uf 11 1,•.•; • lj-4 ,-.or,·• 11pon h1..•t· h:11111 .. mHl fc(•ttlrnt ha.I prO\"t:d 
Jn~111·iU!, fvr yt: .. ,i-:. Ht•r mother 11,s bL-C11 Joni;::- gricv-
0·1,1lv .PiJ: ~t"'-1 with ulotc:lacM :uul phnpl1•i,:: on her ~kin nncl 
h h£'r lt:tlr .\ !h•r our c:liihl waif cure<l, she ah;u trit.~ 
yo•n· rills, aull they Juwe cured her. 
!,SA MOBGRIDGE. 
.\.s ft. Fan,lly Phy•lc. 
T 1·.irn JJr. E. Jr. Cartwright , .J.Ye10 Orlemu. 
Ynnr 1'iH-; nrc the prince or purg-ce. '!'heir excellent 
qw•li'i ·•~ surp1ll-H! 111ty cuthurtic we p06RCNS , 'J'hcy are 
mil !, hut v,·rY certn.in and <>ffectnnl hi tl1cir notion on _the 
boxcl~, whit:h mn.kes theta invaluable to us iu the d,Lily 
trc.:jtm.eut of di,.,cnbe. 
U caulnelle, ~l(')~ l.fe-rulne11e, Foul Sto1na.ch. 
F1·ora n,·. E<lto<ir<l /Joyd, /JaUimure. 
n~_,. K TIRO, .A v1-:n: T c.i.muot nnRwer you wlrr:t eom-
pbhta I hll,·e <wr,d with your Pill!f b~Uei· lhnu to say 
Rll ,",.if we e1,pr fn11t with apn,·.IJrdii"e me.1/U:ine. r pl:tce 
grent ,!,:p½.•n<lc;>nre on nn c.ff.--~tnul cath:Lrtlc in my d:tily 
0011f;•~t with 1li-;wt~<', nud l>el11tviug- ns I tlo thnt you r Pill ii 
a:ford 1111 the bcbt we hnvc, l or courBe value them highly. 
DH,.,. r . AYtrn. Sir: r;;~·~:1g~~1~\!~!~nt~~~l1~· ~11!-:f'or 
th <> w·o1 .. ,t hP,td, •Jut tt.ny bt>rly cat1 lrnv(', by a dose or two 
•l v _,,n- Pill!(, lt sC\~m, to adi,e from a foul atournch, 
w lUch t'.a:.!y dt•:11,:,1e 11t once. 
Youn~ with gr(!at respect, F.0. "r Pit~l.H ,1~. 
Clerk (if Steamer Clarion 
kllllons Dhortler1 - LlTer Con11)lalut1. 
Frcini. Dr. ~J'l1eodore Rell, of ..Y,,o York City. 
:,.'vt <rily :ire your Pills ndmfrflbly nd:ipted to their pur-
rn-; • '\.~ a:i n1wn,,mt, but I Auel thc-ir beneficial effects upon 
t-1c J.1, er n·ry ma.rk('d in<lecd. 'l'hcy have j,1 my prao-
ti,,. pr·1vwt mon~ e!Tcehrnl for the c.ur~ uf iui111t!1 c01n-
p1.,111'1t than uny oue rcmc ly T can mention. 1 sincerely 
1 · >i..!<.! dull, we ha.ve A.t lL•uort.h n purgnth•e wllioh is wor-
l ,lJ t!u: oomiU~ncc or the profi.:ss1011 uml the pt!oplc. 
D~P.\R1'MV.)i·r OF '1'111': lSTl~HIOH 1 
,va~hlugton, 1>. c., 7th l<'cb., toS''-
::,\u,L: ( h11"e u~ed your Pills in my g~ucral nnd huspitnl 
,l,~,,.,; • cvf•1· t>1hc1.~ you mRdc th<'m, aud flo not hesitate to 
. ,'If 11icy Arc the be-.t cathnrtic -we emp loy. 'l'hdr rcgu 
t·••i w ft."fion o•t the lh-er is quick nod dccirierl, cons~ 
4 , 111'!y tI1cy arc 1m ndmirabh• r<'mc,ly fur (kmng-l•mcut~ 
Oi thett or~.n. Indeed, I httYe selrlom lbmd a C'lijC or 
bi,i,~,.t ,if-,,, 1.~ .. t'O ob~ti1mtc thnt it dirl not rnar\ily yictri to 
~l:,m1. 1-rat-..:rually your:-i, AI.O~ZO HALL, :\I. ll., 
J•hy,ilcia.n of the J1farilte ilof!pilttl. 
Dysf-utery , Dtarl'11u~n, Ilelax, ,voa.·111s . 
• Fnw1. Dr •. r. G. Green, of Chicriu<>-
Yonr Plll:,1 hllVC hall n loug trfal in my prActicf', anrt l 
\J('II I ti 11.:rn iu c:<tt'Clll us uue of the best nperiPntA I lrnxc 
e\'t•,· fh.1 Pl. Their nlt~rfttive effect upoll tlie lin~r makes 
tli,..,n .111 ox,..,-llt•at rC111C"tll•, w!H..•u giveu in suwll Uose~ for 
li,'i.-··,us 1.'11,1·nttl'y w11l t i ,, ,·rh~a . 'l'ltcir !-lug·11r coatin~ 
;11 ,:..,,,:1, tll'-•111 very ui.:ceptabll! nm.l couvcaicut J.Vl' the 11.s1.:1 
o,· .vu1acn :md chH~lrcu. 
Dya})epflln., I1np11rlty ~of' the DJood. 
f1·om. Her. J. ,~. /limes, l'nstui· of Ad1.·e-nt Church, /10.~trm. 
f'n • ..iv1:P..: I lun-e used your Pills with extraor,Unary 
• ·1ct:<'~~ i!l tuy family and nmong tl101rn lam ,;nllt•rl to \"is1t 
in ,l:. no,s-. 'J'o rl!'gu l:tt~ the or:;-uu~ of di:;e~tloo. JUHi 
pui-i y fi,c hhX> I, tlH.'Y arc the very l>est remedy l hnve 
tn·d· kuu~ri1, t1lH.l 1 c.m cou lidently rel'0mme1111 them to 
1~1;- ,ri I h1. Your~, J. V. IIlllJ~S. 
'\\~.\!;~\\\.·, ,'\"')'omlng- Co.1 ~- Y., Oct. :'H 1 lt:55. 
1)1. \H ..::.1 !t: l :un tt'-lng your Cathartfo l'Hl,i l,1 my prao--
u .... ,. -1 r, I "i•11t tlt•·m 111 excclhmt pnrg.ltive to cl0n.usc. the 
ay~rrnt ID\il ,JUriJ'v thef8'l;'i'ti. o];ft:_gl{i':t~r, )f. D. 
COhftf i1>"ltlon, Co<ttlveness, !1Ju11pre.sston, 
u.a-onuau t . .i11>1tl, Gout, Neu.a.·alglu., Drop.sy, 
Pa.•·.-1.l)- i.i"4, l•'iti,, etc .. 
From Dr. J. 1'. J'aug!m, .J.lfontre11l, Canada. 
•too much cannot tie saM or your Pills for the cure o f · 
:o •:;.-,,111• .~. ll'othcl's of' our frat f' rnity havQ fo!lnd tbem 
,;q "~ ~:lduu~ ni;1 r h:1ve, tl1ey ,ihouh1 join me iu pi-oclitim-
!t.., it 'vr 1!U! b~uctlt of the m11ltitndeR who suffer from 
t:,'u t com1-I. int, w~1jd1 1 a.lt.hou:;h hr\ll cnou~h in itself, is 
th•· ·n·ogt'Litor of others that arc worFe, 1 bc>licve r.os-
l fri·~;~:; to 01hdonto iu the lh'i=r, but you1· PHh Uifoct tllnt. 
f•l'g,u1 au.t.1 cur·f.!. the dbease. 
F n1u .,1r~. E. Slwu·t, f>hy.'flclan and ~lidw{ft, Bo$ton • 
l ; ,al Olh' or two large doRes or your Pills, t11ken nt the 
}11-.,1 .. ·r tinv:, ure cxel'lh::11t pr~Huotin:s of the n..-cturrll 
it ·1•1·li,1n when whollr or partlally supJH'(•sn:ie.1, smd ul,;o 
vcn· d~c..:tnal to cl.:',m-'~C the- stom ,ch aud c..-r:pel wnr,n.~. 
'Ih1:r i l't' ~u n1u"h thu l>c•Rt phy~io we have tllat l rccom-
1nc1Jci no othl:l. to my vat..ieutij. 
rrvm th~ P.ev. Dr. Ilrtwl.:e~, oflhe .1fcthorli:it Epis. Clmrch. 
J>t'L.\~KI HnL'iH•:, Savannah, Ga., ,Jau. fi, 11'.~ft 
Ilo'C'otn:o Sm: 1 i:houhl he ungrateful for the relief 
•01:r i,;ti.ill has h1·ou,1.-1it nu! i1' I dill 11ot report my cm~ c-lo vuu. ..,\ cul.l ~ett c I in mr limb& nnd brought ou ex• 
er,;ei,ltill <Y 111:n,· dqi-; JJrtht.~, whic.h ended in chr-01/'f~ rheu 
t'l(11 ·.~1,1. ":-iotwid1:--hu1diug- l hn<I the bc-,:;t or phy8iei1mP. 
t hL" •iii(':1~<' "T:.C\V w1.11·~c anrl worse, uutil 1,y the :1dvice or 
}'••'-,r <'X ••1t;ut_ ":g•nt i•1 lt1l1imore 1 llr. )lacl~ t.•11:d e, l t.rh•d 
yoEr Pill~. 'I lwlr t•lfewts wne ~low, b•: t r..11rc. By per• 
W\ 1. i1,i: ht th~ lll'..tl' u{ tllL•m, I am now t•11tirt"ly well. 
SLx \l't-: Cn.\ ·,rn~n , Bilton lton~t', I.n., .'> n~c. 1 lfl!i?.i. 
nn . .A ri.·u: l h1\.ve be1•n <'11tir('ly cnr<'il, by yonr Pill~ . 
•f Iihn·11l.tti,:. GuHt-a pohif'ul dir-eaRe th11t hail nffiictc<l 
inc .or ycun. Vl~CB~'.f SL IDELL. 
fr:.'r ~fOPt or -the PillR ln mnrkc.t. eont:1l!} :,Jercuq': 
v,f1i.·!:, tlil11111:;h n n1.hrnbie remedy HI s,:ck1I ul hn11ds, l 
t! l·t~• •nu~ i ¾ f\ p:;Jilic pill, from the drendful<'onsequc-nc~f 
t.li t .r \1H't1tl_\' lollow jt~ inc-1i11tiou~ u~e. 'i'hcije coutmu 
,._.., 1111 1.,..l•rt or mineral subst:mce whntm•er. . 
Fri·~e, 25 cent'i per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
PT"p•.r•d l.y Dr. J . C:. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass 
yJa.q.B lnncharJ, A. W. Lippitt '\V. B. Rn•~ell, a.n<l 
_.l)ruj_.;i~t! Hnd doalera everywhere. Apl. 15-y. 
~ ltl,\.RRIA.GE-Its Loves and hate•, 
S-lrrows and a.nger~. hopes and fcara, re-
grets and joys; .}IAN HOOD, how lost. 
• '>W :e.:ttl)re•.l: the ns.ture, treatment e.n<.l radical cure 
or ~oenn 1.tnrrhcca or seminal weakness; in \·oluntary 
e111 Hi.>D3; ~exual iehility anJ impediments to mn.r-
ri11.;e ~e:1en.lly; nerv0ll&ncs:!1, consumption, fits, men-
L.11 a.•\ l nhys.ical inco.pacity, resulting from SELl!'-
A <u.-lE-,ro fully explained in the MARRIAGE 
UOrDE, by W11. YOUNG, 11. D. This most extrn· 
tT(l1u-uy book. should be in the hands of evory young 
por:i, ,a c?ntemplu,ting mo.rrfa.ge, &n<l e,e.ry man or 
,r ->m m wh,"> le,::1,ires to lim it the number of tbeir off-
1orin.{ to tbeir circumsL-lnces. Every pain, disea.se 
an l :iche ·1-(;ci.lcntal to youth, mfiturity and old aO'e, 
b f tll_y expl.dne◄l: every particle of knowledge that 
tiloul 1 b~ kn')WO is hero gh·en. It is full of en[ll'ra-
.,. nJs. In fiict, it <liscloaes secrets that every 0 one 
r\) tl,l know; still it is a. hook tha.t must must be lock-
•" n ·>, nnrl n \t He about the house. It will be sent tc-
•n y one on the receipt of twenty-1h·e con ts in specie 
e r Jo~tl~o -;tamps. Addrces Dr. \VM. YOUNG, No. 
41 , ~P'tUCE Street. ahovo Fourth. PhilarlelphiR. 
~ .\FFLfCTED AND UNFORTUNATE. no 
matter \Vha.t mn.y be your disease, before you pla.ce 
T<mr-.elf un lcr care of any or tho notorious Q1uu:k1t-
nti tl\•e or r.,rei~n-,,.-ho :i.d,·ertise in this or any other 
pa pf• r. p;ot a copy flf Dr. Younrr' s book, and rea•l lt 
• ,,. l,tlly. It will ho the mc.i::s of saving you many 
a 1.l ,11J.,·. your hea.lth, and possibly your life. 
JJH.. YOU SO ca.n be consulted on nny of th'e dia-
3,1..i~~ iaq"'rihP 1 in his puhlic-a.ti'ln, at his offi"e No. 
•rn -';i'RlJCt, '3tTeet. above Fourth. Philarlclphi;._ 
~o h1ur< from 9 to ~-daily. March 18. 
,ftl ~IANHO<)D-· 
~li:'i? HOW LOST ! HOW RESTOliED ! 
J11.St P1,bli11h,ul, i1, ct Sealed E11velope. Price ,ix cents. 
A LECTOltE on the Natu re, Treatment & Radi-(•al Cure of Sporma.tonhooa or Seminal '\Yoak -
0~ 1~. [nvi..)iunt:1ry 8mi:isions, Sexual Debility, and 
I n:>l} li,ncnts to M irria&e generally, Nervousness, 
f1,, 1i l u1>tion . .Epilep:;y and Fits: 1\-Iental and Physi-
t' ~l fil ~a.pi-iity, r esulting from Self-Abuse, &G.--By 
TI. )81'. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the 
O,·e~n TJook, ,f-c. 
The ,v ,rM -renowned author, in this admirable 
Le ~t11re. cle-uly proves from his own experience that 
l~e ~•.vfo l e')t1seriuonces of Self-aOuse may be effectu-
all y rcrn tvcd ,vith'lut medicine, and withot1t danger-
M :J sur;i!'!t1.l oper,Ltions, bougies, instrument~, rings, 
,i.-. ,,11r luls. pointing out a mode of cure a.t one ier-
W~ an 1 effedu i.1, by which e\'ery sufferer, no mat-
av wb3.t bi3 condition mn.y be, m:iy cure himself 
•~•oly, and r :i.d ic·ll ly. This lecture will prove a 
....... to th,msa.uds and thousanJa. 
... lcr sell.I, in a. pli,in ~nvelope, to any ad-
<\CCipt 01 six cents, or two posta.ge 
127 ho. 
Ju l:v 8-1 v:-L\I r 
~1-fAS. J. C. KLI:.E, 
Office Box, 4586. 
1Villi,.. ..inn 
lf ,,,t,,q Remm·ed ta .J.Yo. lO f11tckeye lllod-, 
T ~ns_rs thf't.t hi~.frien Is ,vill not fa.i i to find him at h1~ newlocahon. lie h11.s made extensive a.d-
di ti,,-,:, t') hi.$ :i.l rcn.dy l:irge stock of 
W.itch9a, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Fwte.11 .1rtic/cA for the Hollirla;,J6. 
,,...,,_ Ile shall aim, in Goods, price~, and n.ttention 
please the public. [Columbus, NoT.~0. 
DR. ROBACK'S 
STOMA.CH 
BITTER~ 
I . Cure O,w.,7hs, Cold. llanrse ,w~s, /,,Jiu-
• \ t:11-:tt, rr11y Irritation or Soreocsttuf the 
•• 1'!troro, Rclfoi,e the JJ,u:!.·h,_q UuHyh 
;, • I ' 'i1:- Ouwow,ption, JJro1a chitf11,A11th-
11rn ,wd Crttarrll. Olem· a,,d 
•1 !Jivr strenyth to til e voh:e of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
TO HE EXCELLED 
E''r(>:\[A G IIIC 
<J t TIIK 
.{ DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
~\"\.~ %Q., ~)\.\.\~.~9. 
l\\' C \\.o\ O))l.'. ·\·c~ \o \\\.1?, \'\.\\\)\\e 
I.\\', l\ \\'\.1?,(\\iW\. 1?, \\)-\,.\c\\. \.\)-\\\ 
C,\.\.\'I?, l\.\\ \ \\.c ._.\\\-., \.\)-\~u:,\\. 
~\1?,\'.\'\. \~ \\.iw \o," \)\\\ l\'i, l \ 
'°l?,\\'\. \?,~\l\\ l\<,_11?,\\."\. - U. ~\"l'.A\\ 
1\.11.\.!,\\\l\.\O\' 0) \\\.I!, 'E>\'i""\1!,\'\'\., 
\\'\. \\\.1?, ·}\\\\ow,- ~v;,\,•\e:\s 
O} \\\.C ·w 1.'.,S\ l\.\'\.I\ ~O\\\\\. \X\.l?,\'Q. 
\'\.l\."'-, )O\' (.\ \O\~~ '\\\"\\.", \)H\\. 
\'\'\.\\.<!,\\. \'\.\?,1?,\11?,I'.\, O.\'\. l\.\--\\.1?,\C 0) 
~\O\\'\.l\.t.\\. "i)\\\\!.\'':'., \\)-\~\.t\\, .\.) 
\U.KI?,\'\. .\\\. \WO\\.I.'.,\' l\ \\.U.\\.'\\'\\.1.'.·'E>, 
U.\'\.\\ l\\ \\\c \\.\'O\\.\!,\' '\\.\"\\.Q.., l\.\'1?, 
U. ',',\\.\'\?, \'\.\!\?,\">l?,\\.'\\\)-1?, O} 
]Jilious Fever, 
Fever and ftg:1.1,e, 
Liver Complaint, 
(!2yspepoia, 
Indigestion, 
J aundice, 
.K1,dney Com,plaints, 
l\.\'\.\\ l\.\\ \\\'i'>l!,l\$.1!,\', 0) l\. i\.\'\~\.-
\l\\' '\'\.l\.\\\.\" I!, , 
rt\\.C,~\,?., 'B\.\\c~~ 
lWC eo,,',\'-O':'.c\\ oS ,·ewe l\\'\.~ 
\\.0\\)-~\')\\.\ ,·oo\-;. C\.\\.\\ \'\.c\'\)<;., 
w-\~,e\, X\'\.(.\.V-.C \\\C\\'\. 
~,- 1\.0\)c\.1.:\\.\,, 
~\O\~"'\.~\.~\\. 1\\,-\\e,~':1, 
,we \\\.c ~oo,· ""''-''-,.,, V,·\c,\.11, 
1),•. "\\0\10.e\,;;:\:, 
~\o\,~l\.e\" 'B\ \\~s% 
':>l\.\.)\?, \.\\.\?, \'-00\' \"\\.l.\.~ \'\'\.l.\.~\\ 
\)oe\o,·'-.; -~\\\.,,,, 
1°)\•, "B_o\)l\.1?,\,'<;, 
~\O\'\.'\.f.:\.C\'\. 1?,\.\\C't% 
''-''C \\\.c \'\e\ , \"\'\.l.\.\'\. '-.; ~o\\.\.l.'..~ 
''-\\.\\_ e ,OX\'\.)O\"\, 
·~,·. "\\o\)l.\.ev-.\, 
~\O\'\."'\.C\.e\\. 'B\.\\~'tS 
'-"'-'-;'~o\"c\.\c \\'\.11. mu.,\, l.\.\'\.~ 
'11:,\,\\\.\u.\c\\. 
1),•. "Ro\"\o.e\,'-.. 
~ \O\'X\.~e\\. 'B,\,\\~'t% 
,~s\\-.c l\.\.\)-\\\'i \"\\.c\l.\.\'\.1.'..\'\.o\\\ 
'-'-,--..I\ \"\'\.U.\,c L'-) c \?,\\\ O\,\l.\\)\41,. 
1),•. "\\o\)l.\.e\, ''!. 
~\o~e,\.e\, 1\\\\c~s 
(\.\'I.'.. \\\.c ~o\\1\1!-\''.,,, V,·\c,'-1\., \)\\· 
\WC\'-11\'\.'\\\'\.~ 1).\.l\\'\":\.\!-l.\., 1)\\""" 
41-\'\.\.C\'\\, °\\\\.C\\.\'\\.l.\.\\.'b\'\'\., c\e,, 
crhese JJitle1·s are put 1cp in qica,·t 
l,ott!es, of which the above is a fac-sim.-
ile. 'The label is finely enzr,wed, and 
is provide.l with a safe-g1w,rd from. 
cotcnlerfeiters. (P,·ice $1 per bottle, or 
six for$§. 
C. W. Jroback, (Propri_etor, Jfo. 6 
East Fow·th St., Cincinnati, to whom 
a,ll o,·:lers should be addressed. 
FOR SALE BY 
For sale in Knox county, by A. W. Lippitt and W. 
B. Russell, bit. Vernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg; 
S. \V. Su.pp, Danville; :Montagne & llosack, Frecler-
ioktown; R. McLoud, l\'Iillwood; M. N . Dayto!l,. Mar-
tinsburg; Bishop'-~ .Misbcy, North Liberty; llanno. 
.t; Mercer, Bladensburg; D. P. ,vright, llarbcrs & 
DuUtl:;, Arnity; A. Gardner, Mt. Ho1ly; R. M. l~isher, 
Pu.hnyra, ; Daniel Yea.tc::h, Mt. Libcrt-y; John Denny, 
Heller, u.nd 'by •lruggisis nnd merchants generally 
throu~hout lbc L-nit'!d States. Ja.n 1 
f)}J?~~ff!) 
d~Jf~ 
C::: e1 v 
' Extraordi11ar_v Facilities f or ar711rin;'l a 
Complete Commercial Education. 
Bryant, Stratton, Felton & Wheeler's 
Commercial College, 
CLEVELA~D, ORIO. 
E. R. FJlLTON, } R ·ct t p . . al A. S. WlIEELER, os , en rm c1p s. 
This is one link in the great chain of~ational Col-
leges 
LOCATED AT 
New York City, Philadelphia, B,,ff,.lo, Albany, 
Brooklyn, T;·oy, Detroit, Chicago, ,St. 
Louis & Cievaiand. 
p ... Scholarships issued at any College good in:all. 
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
FULL COURSE IN BOOK KEEPING-lly prae. 
tical nn<l experienced Te11.ehers. 
PRACTICAL A'.\'B ORNAMENTAL PENMAN-
SHIP-Taught 1,y one of the best American Ar-
tis~. · 
RAILROADING-Emb~ncing Ticketinge, Freight-
ing, Station business, Entries of Audi tor, Cash-
ier, &c. 
FULL COURSE IN STEAMBOATI.KG. 
BANKING.-At our Coilege .D,i.nk, each Student car: 
have ?-Chta! practice in handling money, making-
depos1ts, ch scou nting Notes draw in-, Check Bills 
of Exl·han,ze, &o. ' 0 ' 
TELEGRAPITIXG.-An imporbtnt fea.turo in this 
Cullege, offering great indueemcnts to Ladies 
many_ already comm~ding good snlaries as opern~ 
tors, 1s the thorough instruction o-h~cndnily in Tel-
egraphing. c 
-~ For further particulars sond for Ca.tn.loguc, 
enclosing two Posta~c Sta.mps. ArlrlrePs. 
BRYAN'l', STRATTON k fO., 
Nov. 15-y Clcvcland,:Ohio. 
P4TENT OFFICE 
AGE:t~ CY: 
Opposite th.t lJ"eddell Ilnuu, 
, . BR.!.lSAND, CLEVELAND, 0. 
w. ff. 'R H 'R.RT-PCE. mn:v 5 
}~cw arc aware of tht' impvrt.1n<·o of chcct~i ng u. 
Cou~h or · Common Cf,ld' in it.s firdt 8tilge; that which 
in tht! beginnio,Ir would yield ton. mild rern0,ly, ifne-
gle~teJ, soon nttacks th~ Lnn;;s. ' ; Brown's lJr1J11<'lti-
al 1',·ovlte1J," containin~ tlomuh•ent ingr~cd ionts, nllny 
Pulruonu.ry and ]lronch iaJ Irritation. 
, '' That trouble in my throat, (t"o r which 
llRO\'\.TN'S tl1e "Trod,es" area.Fpecific) ha,ving ma.de 
me ofter a mcro whis1)crcr." 
TROCllES. N. P. Wu,Lt5. 
"I roeommcnd their use to public 
llRO\YN'S Spea.kcrH." RKv. I!;, IL C n APIS, 
,. Hare provo<l. extremely sen iceu.ble 
TROC!IES. for ll o:trscness." 
n.~v. llE!'{nY 1V Ann B1n:r.nY.1t . 
IlR0lf ~'S "Almost instant relief in tho Ji~t.rcss~ 
ingla.bol'ofbre:.ithing poculiarto Asthma.' 
1'ROCHES. Rev . .A. C. Eoousro?<. 
'' Contain no Opium or anything injn-
BRO"rN'S rious." Dn. A. A. HA v,:~, 
Ol1emi11t, Rosto11. 
DRO1VN'S "A simple and pleasa nt combination 
for Cough@, &c ♦ -' 1 
TROGIIES. D1t. G. F. BIG ELOW, .Boston. 
"Bencficinl in Bronchitis." 
BROWX'S Dn. J. F. W. LANE, B o, ton. 
I have proved them excellent for 
BROWN'S \\"hoop in g Cough." 
n ~v. H. ,v. 1V A RRP.N. Roston. 
TROCIIES. "Beneficial when eompelletl to spea k, 
sufferi ng from Cold." 
BROWN'S Rev . S. J.P. AxnY.nso~, St. Loui,. 
"Effectual in removing Hoarseness 
TTIOCHES. a,nd Irrita.tion of the 1'hron.t, so common 
with Spcnkers a nd Singers." . 
BROW.K·s Pno,·. M . STACY Jo1tsSON. 
La Grange, Ga. 
TROCilES. Teacher ofl\fu~ic, Southern 
Femttlc Gollcgo. 
BROWN•s "(heat benefit when tttkcn before and 
after preaching. us they pre,·ent lloarse-
TROCIIES. nes~ . From th is past effect, I think they 
will be of pcrma•ent advantage to me," 
BROWN'S I ll~v. E. Rowu:Y, A. M. 
Presi dent of A thens Colle/?C, 'fenn. 
TROCIIES. _.Sold by al l Druggi •ts otTWENTY-
FIV~JCENTS A BOX.~ 
CAUTIO~--A~ there a.re many imitations, ask for 
and obtain only .: Br,ncu'a B ronchjol Tror/i,;6,uwbich 
by long experience have proved their va.lue, btl-ving; 
receh·ocl the sanctfon or physicians generally , a.nd tcs~ 
timonials from emin ent men throu~h,,nt the country. 
SOLDBYALLDllUGUIBTL 
m&rch 11-ly 
Knox County Soldiers' Olaim Agency. 
lllVINE &. WATSON, 
AR E PREPARED to prosecute nil clnims for Pensions, fi ountieR nnd Buuuty LtLnd. 
Bounty .Honey, 
and all nrrenrs of pay fur Widows or Heire of deceas-
ed Soldiers; back pa.y due resigned Offi.cerl!I and di! -
charged Soldiors. 
Invalid Pensions. 
All Office rs and Soldiers of tho \ Vn.r ""ith Great Brit-
ain, the Indian ,vars, or the \Var with Mexico, who 
were wourn led, <lLrnnscd or otherwi tie disabled, while 
in the serv ice (If the Unir,eii Rta.tc:'!I . 
Are entitled Co 1•enslons. 
For Soldiel's who lrn.vc become disabled while in the 
th ree months or three yea.rs servke in the pre:;;;ent 
war. Bounty l\foney for suc h ns ha,·e been disehar-
gcd, for wound:; or disease contra.clcd while in the 
service. · Collect aJl militc.try claims n~ainst the Un i-
ted Sta' cs. 1fe ma.kc no cha.r~es until the claim i5 
co ll ec·tcd. 
Offi ce first door North of the Lybrand House, Mt. 
Yernon. Ohio. Sept. 2-m3. 
OLD ES'l'A.BLISIIED IIOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
DR.1'.i::u . .1:;n, the old m:io'1.1 
friend, and yu1w9 man 's com-
panion, continues to be con-
~mltc<l on all forms of Private 
Diseases, nt his old quarters, 
No. 5 Bo:wcr street, Albany, 
N. Y. By aid of bis muteh-
less remedies, he cures hun-
ilre<ls weekly ; no mercury u-
i,ed, n.nd cures warranted.-
~ Recent ca.sos oure<l in 6 
Jays. Letters by mail recei-
ved, and packages by Expres::1 
,cnt to all parts of the world. 
Q.. Young men. who by inclulgint in Secret IJn.b-
its, have contracted that soul-subduing, mind-prostra-
ting, body-destroying vice, ono which fills our Lun:l-
tic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the wards of ou r 
Ilospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller without deleY. 
DI!. Teller's Great 1Vork. 
A Prlt'ate Medical J1reati1Je, aud lJumeatic ..Jliclwr'fery, 
The only work on tho subject ever published in any 
country or in any. language, for 25 cents. Illustrated 
with magnificent engravings, showing both ~exes, in a 
state of nature, pregna,ncy; and delivery of the Fretus 
-27th edition, over 200 pages, sent under sen.I, post-
paid, to any part of the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 
or 5 cop1ei:- for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe 
in a well :sea.led letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy and how to a.void it. How to distinguish 
secret habit11 in young men and bow to cure them.-
It contains the author's- view a on Matrimony, and how 
to choose a partner. It tells ho,,. to cure Gonorrhre. 
How to cure• spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, and 
Love of Solitude. It contains Fu,tberly Advice to 
Young La.dies, young men , and all contemplating ma-
trimony. It tcavhes tlu~ young mother or those ex-
pecting to become mothers, bow to rcru· their offspring. 
Ilow to rcmo,·e pimples from the fa,(.'e. lt tells bow 
t~ cure Loucorrhcca. or )Vhite::1, Fa-lling of the Womb. 
Infl.tlmatiou of the Bladder, nnd n.ll discafcs oftbo gen-
ital orgam~. Marnell per~ons and others who desire 
to escape the perils of disease, ~hould enclose the 
price of th~ work, and r, eeiYe a <•opy by return mail. 
This book ha.s receh,ed more than 5,000 recommen-
dations from the puLlic pree,s, nntl physichmd are 
recommending persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. La.tlies in want of a plerumnt and su.fe rem-
edy for irregnltuities, obstructions, &t•., can obtnin 
Dr. Nichol's ]'cma.lo .Monthly Pills a,t the Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Bee\·cr street. 
CAUTION.-J\larricd Indies in certn.in situations, 
should not use them-for reasons, see tlirection.:i with 
ea.ch box. Price $1. Sent by m11.ils tv all parts oJ 
the world. 
~ 1000 boxes sent this m(lnth~a.11 have a.rri ved 
eafc. 
N. B. Persons at a distance ra.n bo cured nt home 
by a!l clresising a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing a 
remittan<"o. Medicines securely packed from obser-
vation, sent to any part of the ,Torld. All ca!Zes war-
rantcd. No ch11rge for arl\>ice. N. H.-No studef' tF 
er boys employed. Notice thiS, adtlreas all letters t o 
J. '!'.ELLER, i\f. D., 
Jan. 21: ly. No. 5 Beevcr Street, Albany N. Y. 
1:-,AAC A. JS,\r\CS, 
lUannlitcturer anti Dealer in 
R.~A~'t .. MA~~ ~~O~:Hl!Nf:il 
1<•0R ;J/EN AND BOJ"/i' WEAJ/. 
I MPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Ca,simeres, Yes-tings, 'fi,ilor' s Trimmings aud ]furnishing Good$. 
Also, sole a.gc,nt •, tho s:1lc of 
Singer's Celebrated Sl winJ Machines, 
n.nd Starr's Automoton Prcs1mrnn, u.nd dealer in Sew-
ing 1\Iacbi ne ~eodles. 'l'wht, 'l 'lneutis, &c·. 
Isaac .Jl. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior nnd Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
•· a. DIOBLEK, J. c. woRK, ~l-ft. c. :u:0011• 
IIENRT P. -,.-., ARDEN, 
La.te Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WOHK & MOORB, 
Iwporterliia.nd Jobben of 
Staple and Fancy Dry Good8, 
i7 Ca.u.1■111 i 1i i 81 &1114U •~•• 11. 1", 
The scars and 8tri1,es Trlompha■U 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
011R COlJN'l"RY S,1.VED! 
EVERY DAY brings frosh tid ings of the succes! of the Union ca.use, n,nd erery day brings fresh 
anivnlii ofOltOCEBIJ::S. 
\Ve a.re not only sellin g Suga.r:1 extremely low. but 
all other Goods ns eo1np1Lr;1tivcly choap. Th ankful 
to the public for the ir liberal patronage, we solicit a 
continu:rnce of the same, and hope to mcriL it in fn-
ture by sell ing goodi> cheap, and fair dca1int? at the 
Old Corner. G. i\f. }'AY. 
Ncn•. 26, 1861. 
A QUANTITY of the celcbrnl-Od Hamburg Cheese just received at the OJd Corner. 
No1•. 26 G. 111. FAY. 
CA.LL AND SEE those nice chc;i,p Sugars, before purchasing elsewhere, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. 111. FAY. 
JJ O J};Jo )l\1[9[r £~)1£).MID) 
(Si1 cce,u11.1r to JleJi"arlaml ,{::: WeU1,) has Jm1t Opened 
;Crurnitirr~w Rooms,~ 
Q,, Alain St-reet, over Hauk', Saddle m,J Har,,e, 
Shop, Second l'loor. Oppoi1Jite Ruuell, 
Stttrge, J; Oo.', Bani·, W IIEUE m ay be f'oun<l 11, good assortment of Chnirs, Bedsteads, tlnd Cabinet-wa re, of their 
ow n manufnC"ture, n.t prices to suit the times. All 
work warranted. All kinds of \Vood Turnin_!? clone 
on short nnti <"e a.nrl ie ,cood style. Country Cnhioet 
Makers will do we ll to give us a. call. \Va.gon Huhs, 
Stair Banisters, Nuel .Posts, Drops, nnd, in short, any 
thing in wood, can be turned 11.t ou r shop. 
N. B. Lmnher, Country Produce and Cnsh, ta.ken 
in exchange for our W('l rk. All orders prompt.ly at-
tended to. A share of public. pot?'f)nn~e soliC"it('d. 
Dec St J. JI. McFARLAND. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
JAMES BLANCHARD, 
Wholesale and lletail Dcale1• 
IH 
Drugs and Medicines, 
MAIN STREET , MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
DRl'GS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUT TY 
Paints, Oils, Varn l•b es, Brushes and Dye 
Stutrs, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIE:--
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF .AND GIG.ARB, 
FAMILY l\IEDICI~ES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLL!STON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
00.AL OIL AND 00.AL OJL L.AMI'S. 
lU.NUFA.CTURER 01" 
BLANCHARD'S INDTAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Particular ca.r e in compouncl in.1? PhysieinBs Pre-
sc ription n.nd in preparing recipe& of all kiods~ 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
~ ~-DAV Is,.,. 
... ~'1· q;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
JJ'•Jiolesale Deale1•tJ 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRA.XILI:X Bt'I LDfNOS) 
OKOJlOE ,._ DAVIS, l 
a. r. PSJXOTTO. { 
BOOTS A.ND SHOES. 
llome Jtlade \1'01·k, 
CllAH.LE:S \\EBER, 
HAIN STJ/EE1', EAST SIDE, .NEAll l,Y OP-
, , .,JJ I:) 1'HE l, YJJR.A.ND HOUS E . 
\ "'1 1 ~; uq, vn Laud and fu r sale, an as!ortmont of r'f Ready-m k Custom \\Tork, of a.II kinds, of 
good stuck ur.. 1·kmanship. Pa.rticular 'attention 
pa.id to Measu re~-ork. Gents fine and cotirso sewed 
tind pegged Boots a.nd Shoes, La.dies' Kid, ·Morocco, 
Calf ancl Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, tlladc to order 
on short nolicc. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly JJone. 
Pcrf;ons wtinting work of first quality, Ooth stock 
a.ntl workmanship, will Uo well to cu.II. The best of 
lfronch n,nd Spanish Upper Leather used. 
p-- ReUlcmber the pliwe. sept 10 ' 
- ·- To Cons1nn1>Clvcs. TJlE arhre:tise.r, ha.ving been restored to health in a, few weeks by a, very simple remedy, after hn.v-
ing suffered several yea.rs with n. severe lung affeotioD 
and thn.t dread diecn sc, Consumption-is a.nxiou! to 
make known to his fellow-,mffcreno the means of cure. 
To a.H who desire i t, ho will send a. copy of the pre-
scription used (free of ehn..rge,) with t he directions for 
preparing a.ncl using the same, which they will find u 
Sun~ Om·e for Commmtio,i, .Aatlu11a, Bro11ChitR, &c.-
Thc only object of, the advertiser in sending the pre-
Proscription is to benefit the affliote<l, and spread in-
formation wbich he conceives to be invaluable. nnd 
be hopos every su.ffcrer will try bis remedy, n.s it will 
cost them nothing, and ruay prove n. blessing. 
Parties wi1:1hing the proscription will please a.ddresa 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Oct. 7:m3 ,vmia.msburgb, Kings eoun ty . N. T. 
Custon• 1Vork. PARTICULA n attontion paid to msnfacturing Measured ,v ork a.ud Repairing done on the shor-
wst 11otiee, fmay HJ MORTON .1; BAl'P. 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
::BAB.G-.A.ZNS. 
'CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD IIANUFACTORY, 
WHITE·, 
SIGN OF TOE DIG DUOK, 
OFnrns AT 2~ 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu-
al prices, a. ,·c ry Ue:tirable stuck of ll iscellaneous 
Dooks. 
HISTORY, 
BIOGRAPllY, 
THEOLO GY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Including 
ARTS AND SCIENCE, 
POETRY, 
Dl\All!A, 
FICTION, 
GIFT BOOKe, 
JUV E.KILES, 
,l;c., .i.e ., .to. 
PrescoU'• nror,1.-3, i1i half-calf, <md Library Bittdiu!]. 
Byron, l\!ilton, Burns, Scott, llcmans. Moore, Shc!-
ley, Montgomery, Ln.ndon. Goldsmith, .Ben J-0hnsun, 
Pope, Shakespeare, an d other Brit ish P oets, in An-
tique-mor- nnd Library binding. 
Scott's, Bulwer's unt.l Cooper's NOVELS. 
A good nssortmrnt of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES. and ALBUMS. Dee31 
The Union and Constitution Forever? 
AL. D:E.ACB RE SPECTFU LLY announces to the citizens of l\It. Vernon thn.t he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESII MEATS, every Tuesday, Tburoday nnd 
Sllturclny, at his clegn.nt .UforLle Hall ~lfeu e Shop, on 
Ma.in ~trect. three doors South of Gambier. He will 
keep on hnnd the best kind of BEEF. VEAL, i\IUT-
TON, PURI(, SA USAGE, all in their season. Be 
sure imd give men, call, at Marble Ila.11, where I shull 
treat you all. both great and swnll, to the nicest meat 
meat in :Mt. Vernon. That's so, Captnin . aug 6:tf 
~ l\'El-V FlJRl\'ITlJRE,: 
N OW RECEIVING , at the old stand, sign of the Big Chair, over Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the 
Largest and Best Stock oC Furniture 
Ever offered for sa.lo in this place, consisting in part 
of ·. 
SOFAS, TETE-A-T ETES, LOONGES, 
MARBLE TOP AND MAIIOGNY 'l'ABLES, 
CJI AIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, 
STANDS, CUIBS, BEDSTEADS. and in fact eTcry 
thing U!mall'y called for in the Cabinet line. I also 
keep-on hand and make to order, Curled llair1 Cotton, 
nnd Ilus:k 
Matrasses, Feather :Bolsters and Pillows. 
I have Bailey's Curtain Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few choice liilt Mouldings. Picture Frames 
made to order. 
I have al.:!o the right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent 
.Bu ria..l Cases, nnd will kced them' on hand. 
The public ar c invited to call and examine my stock 
and prices. [op 26) W. C. WILLIS. 
!UE..1.'I" M..1.RKET, 
Jc:,seph Bech.1;e11 
TAKES plea.sure in an~ 
Opposite Woodward :Block, 
MOUN'!.' VJ,;RNON, 0. 
Slr;n o.- the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden CJllalr. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, r1 AKES pleasure in announcing 
tothccitizens ofl\tt. Vernon and 
,ricinity, t bn.t bn."·ing been in the bus-
iness for 39 years, in this place, be 
continues to manufacture CHAIRS 
•nd BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
tion, at bis stand in B,,nning's Build-
ing where he hopes, by n:aking goocl 
work, nnd selling nt low prices to r c-
cei Te a. continuation of the liberal 
patronage tlia.t1ins heretofore been extended to him. 
All bis work is ma.de of the very best mntcrial, and 
wiH be warranted to gi,·e entire saHsfa.etion. The 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12: ty 
LE"VV'ZS" 
TEMPLE VF ART! 
I desire to inform the p11blic that my 
Splendid Suit of l'hotog-raph Rooms 
ARE COJIIPLJ,;T'.E:D ! 
AND No,v OPEN for the reception of visitors.-It is needless to comment upon my work, as it 
rei.;ommends itself. I ma.kc Photographs from tima-ll 
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, or India Ink, 
If you have an old Dn.gnerrcotype or Ambrotype of 
n, deceased friend, (no mutter bow poor,) it can be en-
larged to any iize and colo red true to nature. 
•1 wish p.1rticularly to impres! upon the mind of 
tho public this important branch of Photogrupby. I 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledgod 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen a.t 
my Gallery. 
AMBRO".i.'YPES 
And aM small W(\rk done on ehort notice. We extend 
a cQrdial invitation to n.11 to call and examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Corner l\Inin and Gambier Stre~ts, over 
T£Lylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr-
1'elsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. D. Tho class of p ictures termed 25 cent pie• 
tures 1>ositi\·ely not tu.ken at these rooms. 
DOV 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach aml Carriage Fafb 
FRONT STREET, JlfT. VER'- • 
1''1LLIA.M SANJ> •·· .i: 
R E SPECTFULLY inforn. ." ,Jluhlic and hi• friends thnt he eontmues t'- :~JU,-i facture Carri-
ages, ~~irouches, Rockaways, nue~, "'.S ,va,,oas, 
Sleighs and Choriats, in a.11 their · 's styics of 
fini sh and proportion. 
All order~ will be executed with st. 
rability and beauty of .finish. Repa.). 
attended to on the most reasonable te. 
in all my work U1e very best seasoned t 
ploy none but experienced mochnnics, I . J. 
,rd to du-
'• al~o l)e 
,. ~ T ,, ,.. .. 
that all who favor me with their patronage, 
perfectly sati!.fied on a. tria.l of their work. All my 
work will be warranted. 
,.$f1r Pu-rchnsers arc requested to give me a.call be-
fore buying elSet'o·berc. l\Iar. 20:tf. 
John C9cltran &, Brother 
ltfA~l'J,'A.CTl'Rt:ns Ot' 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, VaultJJoore, 
Window Shutters, Guards, kc, 
No. 91 Seeond Street (tlld 88 'J'bird .._\'tre~t, 
(Rehvccn W ood nnd Mn.rkct,) PITTSB URGH, Pa. 
~usincss <!Carbs. 
W. B, SAPP D. T. PORTJ 
SAPP & PORTER, 
AttorneJ'H aud Coun!feller a& La1 
~ O~'~lC.E.-ln Kreml in lluilulllg Vern< 
0., n.ll business eutruated to their ca.re y.·ill cci 
promt a.ttcntio ci jum!~l.7. . y. 
& . C. HU'UD. FRANK. U. B \J J 
R. C. · rruRD & SON, 
il.ttornCJ'S and Counsellors au La 
mar 12-tf ll!OUN'f YERN01'.. 0 1110. 
W . L. BANE, 
,1.ttorucJ' and t ·oonsellor at Law 
MOUNT VERI\O2', OJIIO. 
p • OFFICE-In tho B~nning Building, o 
Morton & Sapv'• Shoe Store. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorne;r and Counsellor at I.aw 
A?rm rOT.!n1· Pt' DLIC, p- OFFICE-In W ard's New .Bnildini, 
lllOUNT YERNON, OlilO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
AttorneJ' and Co11110iellor at I.aw 
MOUNT VJ,:il.1:\O1', OlilO. 
p- OFFICE-In Banning Buildiug, north~ 
corner of Maio and Vine Streets, in the I'OOw forn 
ly occupied by l\I. II. lllitchell. ____ i"_ I 
IIENRY S. MITCHELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
AND NoTAHY P t' n1.1c, 
MO UKT VERNON, OHIO. 
p- OFFICE-North side of Kr•mlin Block. 
August 28, 1860~y_. _________ _ 
SAHUJ,; L I SRAEL. J'OREPR C. DB 
ISRAEL &, DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La 
ll1OU.K'1' VElil\O.K, OHlO. 
Promf}t attention &:h·en to all businc~s cntruste 
them, and cspccialty to collecting and securing cl, 
in any part of the ,tate of Ohio. 
jtfir OFFICE-'l'hrce doors South of lht K 
County Bank. Deo. 7-1 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorut'y at Law. 
.Main Strut, Beww tl,e Knox l'ounly Ba~ 
MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
Special attention given to the collection of eta 
nnd the purchase and sale Ren.I-Estate. 
I JIA VE fo r salo ·unimprovcd lond• as follo,ra, 64-0 ncress in O1'-age county, Missouri. 
605 acre!:! in \Varreu eouniy, Miuouri. 
302 acres in St. Francois county, MiuourL 
125 acres in Ilar<lin count.}', Ohio. 
40 acre lot in IInrdin county. Obfo. 
83 acres in Me.- · county, Oh io. 
marl · 
SASH. J ,l.!\D DLUP'-' 
• JE & IITJBBELJ,, 
.
! ~ .J to the citizens of Euol.'. and 
Y. .-ntling countics1 that they o.re now pre 
,!' J.Ufocture to order all kinds of Snsb, D 
,Hrids, \Vindow a.ud Door Frames, nnd all 1 
1 tdred in house fini~bing. )Ve shall use the · 
.Jeist matcrin.l, and wjll warrant all ou r work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Cou rt H< 
Mount YernO!!.., Ohio. tnnrch j 
Taylor, Griswold &:: Co. 
Dealus iu ull kind8 of J,',,reig11 <rnd Dunte•ti, 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOI 
A.J,SO 
CARPETS, OfL CLOTIIS, &c. 
AT WKOL&SAL.E AN'D Rt-:TAII,, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OJI : 
Cle\-ehrnd, April 6:y 
.J. lt ~•-----
GILDED sri Curtniut-1, D 
Land Scape Pa.in t 
ed in Roso~ood c. 
Stenceling in pnJ 
P. S. lllock le 
D1•., 
.. 
_.....,,, &C 
1 --•n.:,, 
Mount Vernon, t 
.\ ) TOP LIGHTS, WIX! 
. ·e P ..tper Han;?ing. &e., 
oe to order. Pidu r C'I f 
on roo8t rear:vrnthlc terr 
11ct:il neatl;r cxt•t·uled. 
order. ~foy 22,1S 
JUcBRl,I.B. i nouncing tu his friends 
and customers th.it he still 
continues to keep fo r sale 
-~ tn~i,ryp!~~~ ~:eJ, t!::1~0!t II A VE on hand a. vnricty or new Pa.tternf.l, fancy .,...., and pla.in 1 suita..ble for all purposes. Particu - ~"l.irg 
l,>r ~ttcntion pnid. to enclosi n~ Grave L ots. Jobh:r.g I W OULIJ n ii. X> e:n.1;1.s h is <:ell n.r1 on the corner of Main n.nd Vine streets. un-
der Cl11rk's Tailor Shop. By kccoi.n~ !!Cod MEAT. done n..t short notice. · mar 6 .Yc.i:J.l.Q.o.. 
---·-·· -· --·-~--···· Jmanently local 
Jly inform the citizens o 
£icin.it.Y ... th.n.t hn.. h.,. 
,a . Vernon. for tbe,,_1mrp anct -bY" linnotst dea-1m~, be hopes to merit a< · 
once of the liberal-p:i;trOlf!Lge he ;has heretofore 
ed. April. 
WOODWELL>-.J 
~ FURN..:TURE ;f 
O:El:A:J:B.&, 
WHOLESALE ANI> RlsTAIL 
- E1rnnACING-
EV ERY STYI E 01-' PURNITURE, 
-IN-
RoSeWOOd, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUlTADLE .FO R 
Parlors, 
Cllambers, and 
Dining Rooms, 
EQUAL TO A.S Y IN 
NEW YURK UR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOW ER PRICES. 
Ei;cry Article made by lla11d aud lJTarranted. 
Cablnet-l.Uakers 
Supplied with uny qm1ntity of FURNITURE AND 
CHA IRS, on reasonable terms. 
Hotels (rnd Steamboats F'ur,-11.llhed at fhe 6horteat 11otiee. 
\Va.re-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURG II. 
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
o~· LUN1JON. 
U. S . .B,·anch Office, 58 Wall Street, New York. 
Available Assets, • $4,793,822. 
TIIE Unity Fire Immrance Company insure ngainst Loss or damage by Fire, on Buildings, Merchan-
dise, H ousehold Furniture, &c., &c., at the usual 
rates. Losses adj usted in New York and promptly 
paid, without reference to L ondon. 
Statement of the C011d1't io11 of the U. S. Branch of tht 
Unitg Ffre Ius11nrnct: Cump(rn.q, atNew York, 
Jainiary ht, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United States 6 per cent. Stock, .... ......... $ 19,250 00 
New York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock .. . LJ5,50e 00 
New York City 6 Jlor cent. Stock,............ 25,000 00 
Cash lonned on colla.teral.. ........ ......... ... 500 00 
" in hand 'nnd in Bank, ..... .. ............ ~10,846 76 
" in hand s of Agents, ................... -. . 8,035 93 
All other Im·estmcnts .... .. .... ••·••·••• .. .... .. 54-,401 36 
O11\ce Furniture.................... ....... ....... 49+ 17 
Interel'taer.rucd, ............... h.,.............. 315 00 
$234,343 22 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses ascertainocl :tnd unpaid, .. $2,054 20· 
A.II other claim,, .... . ..•.. . ... .... ... l,40~ 94 3,161 14 
---------
Net Asset.... ... .... S2a0.SS2 08 
NoTl~.-Tbe ab(\ve statement shows the condition 
of the United States Branch alone. Tho total a.vail-
n.ble- Asiet5 of the C('lmpnny, including its Ent:rlisb Se-
curitim1. amount to $4.793,~22; n.ncl this is entirely in-
dependent of the Life Business, whieh is a. totally dis-
tinct Company. 
.J. N. OWEN. 
General ..Agency for Oleteland and }{()rflier,1 Ohlo. 
J. WATSON, 
Attorney at Lau,&: .Age11t, 1ft. Verno11, 011.io. 
March 25-G:m. 
P1TTSn t'RGH, PA., t:or11er P e11t1. and St. Clair Sta. 
The largest Commercin.1 School of the United States, 
with n. pfltruns-ire of n~u.r1y 3,000 Students, in five 
yen.rs, from 3~ STATES, u11d the only one which affords 
complete and relia-ble instruction in a.ll hte following 
branches, ,,iz : 
Yercantile, Afam,jact:urers, Steam B oat, Rail R ou.d 
&, B ank Book-keepin.g. 
FrRS'l' PREMIUM 
Plain and Ornamental Penmanship; 
Ala<., ~urveying,.Engineering and 1\.{athematics gen-
,.. _.• .._ ' Ti;_ I;.._, , \ 
i_ \, Knox anu' t.ue ::iurruu.namg counties that he is 
the a..~cnt for the manufacture and sulc of W ALKEH.'S 
CELEBRATED UNION WASllEll, which he hc,i-
ta.tes not to say is the 
Best 1Vushin~ JUacbine 
now in .i se in the country. 'l'hc.:se waehines are man-
ufactured by that superior workman, L . )1. ~---owler, 
and are sold at extremely low prices. 
Read the following certificate of persons wen known 
in this community: 
.MT. V1:nNo~, 01no, Feb. 4, 1861"' 
1Ve, the undersigned, woul<l recommend G. \Valk-
er's Un ien \Va.sher ae one of the most deira.blc imple-
ments of household economy; and belie,·e tba.t it 
st:l,Dds uuequ:Llled for ease of opera.ting . for perfection 
smd expedition in w:tah in g, :rnd for the comfort and 
health of the operator, freeing them from the injuri-
ous effects of stooping, soaking, steaming, a.nd in bu.-
ling into the lungs the nauseating and health destroy-
ing fumes of tho ,v asb . 
L. M. Fowler, L. M:. Wntson, 
Henry Tiansom, Robert ,Vahon, 
Ellen Ran.!!Om, Willia u1 Bartlett, 
Wm. Wallace Wade, J. B. Staunton, 
11:!nry E. Wade, Helen M. Staunton, 
E. RiM reth, Wm. B. Bcurdslcy, 
A. ,v. Hildreth, Dorcas Beardsley, 
Geo. W. Jackson, Wm. Blair. 
mar 5:tf 
W. P. COOliE &, CO., 
WTIOLESA l,E DBALERS l:S 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
::--HOR l • Ir-.:DTNGR 
SHEEP PELTS AND wodL, 
... ~'-lo. 35, IVater Str~et. 
Ul,IEVIU,AND, OHIO. 
$SJ"" Particular attention paid to orders. 
W, P. COO KE. E. DENNIS. 
Cleveland, March 31:tf 
HOWAnD A.SSOCI.I.TION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A Be,1etolent [11stit11tio11, utahlished by ttpecial Endow-
tue11tfor tlte Relief of the Sick and 1Jistres•ecl, a.ffeic-
ted with Yfrufent w,d Epidemic lJiseascs, and espe• 
c,:ally for the Cure of Diua,es of tl,e Sexual Organs. MEDICAL ADYICg gi,·en gratis, by the Acting f?urg:eon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, ha.bits of 
life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, }{edieine 
furnished free of churge~ 
VALUABLE REPORTS on . Spermatorrhrea, and 
other discascaof the Sex uni Organs, and on the NEW 
Jl.E~IEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sen t to the 
afliicted in sen.led letter envelopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be tL('Ceptablc. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting 
:iiurgeon, lloward Association, No . 2, South Ninlh st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Director,. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
G1rn. FAIRCHILD, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land ll'arrants. PERSONS ha,•ing 160 acre Land Warrants, by sending them to the under.signed, can ha.\'e them 
loaned to pre-cmptors of the public lands, a.t tuw hun..-
dred m1dfifty dollar•, pa.ynble in one year secured by 
the lnnd entered with the warrant. 
Thi~ is an excellent chance forinvestment. the )end-
cibeing rendered doubly safe, for having the benefit 
of the settlers improvements and Selection of the finest 
lands in tbe West. 
June 30. 
JAi\IES G. CIIAPJIIAN, 
Omaha City, Nebrnska Territory. 
Wm. SCHVCD'MAN''S 
Lithographic, Drnwini.;, Engraving 
an•I Printing Estab1isbn1ent, 
l{oa. 17 rwd 19, l't",j~h Street, Pittsburgh, PaN BONDS and Coupons, Certifica.tcs of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts. Notes, Checks, ifop:;;;, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show Cards, Circuln-rs, Portra.ita, Lu.bels, 
Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed :0 the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithogra.pby awarded by the 
Ohio a.id Penn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
1853, 185-l, 1855 and 1856. July H. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. · 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, erally. 200 clea.red, and under good state of culti-
$33,00 vn.tion, and containing a gpod frame Dwelling house, 
Pays for a. Commercial Course; 3tudents enter and re· two tenant houses, two goln:l barns. two good stables, 
view at n.ny time. and two oTrhnrd s of J?rn.fted fruit, situated in 
·:i!fr- Mi°nisters' sons tuition at half-price. .l'IIorris Township, Knox Co. Ohio, 
F or Catalogue.of 86 pnges, Specimens of Business 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, a.nd 3½ miles from Frede-
and Oronmental Penmanship, and a beautiful Col- 1 ricktown. Said premises are well situated, and a.re 
le~e view of 8 square feet, containing a. g reat variety · watered with seven- good springs, n.nd two large 
of1Vriting, Lettering and Flourishing, inclose 24 cent.a streams of running water. Sa.id lancl will be sold all 
in stamps to the Pri.ucip&ls, I in one lot, or divided into one hundred acre lots to 
J ENKINS & SMITH, •uit purchasers, lWd sold on tim e. 
Ma113-y. l'meb11rgb, l'a. j:w 22-t! DAVW BRADDOCK. 
l 
a 
I, ,. ~ .. Colllpn1 
with nuy in the State. I would nlso· say to thost 
are afflicted with Diseased mou th!". th11t I a.m 
pared to tccat all dhiea~es of the mouth under 
form. Also to remove tumors frow the mou th 01 
trum. All operations wnnnutcd, and lll{lderate• 
ges. I have t 11ken a lease of my present eu 
rooms from Dr. Russell, for five yenrs with the r 
of ten. The be~t of references ca.n be giYcn. 
[June rn, 1860. 
New Firm .. 
Boot, Sltoe, Hat and Cap St, 
l'IIORTON & SA.Pl• n ESPECTl.ULLY inform the ritizens of 111 \ , Vernon and vicinity, that they are now pr 
ed. to suit c\·ery one in their line of business, at .( 
that cannot be sold under. 
GO AND SEE 
Their new stock of Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, c 
sizes and styles. In addition to our other stoc 
ha.ve ,a, splendid assortment of Ila.ts und Caps o 
latest style; Men's nnd lloy's ~lilitary Caps · 
also, a good as::mrtment of Hosiery unil Glove,;. 1 
Shoe-makers will find it to be their 1ntercst ti 
their Leather and Finding-s at 
JIIIorton & Sapp' s Boot and S!toe Store 
Corner of bin.in and Vine streets, Banning Buil 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. may 
HOLTON HOUSE 
N t;W ,1.1\K, OHIO, ' ' 
'}'o th: citizens or K= County, I w~uld 1 
my sincere thanks for the patrona;re cxtenc 
mo since I became proprietor of this II ou~e an 
your continued pa.tronage, I pledge myself to ~1al 
HOLTON IJOUSE rank equal to any hou se i 
part of the S!atc, and ~y Guests slu,11 have my 
v1ded attention for their comfort. while they r 
my guests. J. S. lIOLTON, Proprie 
N. B. I h:ivo good Stabling attached to thi, I 
Oct 11, '59:t.f 
lliount Vernon 
WOuLEN Jt'ALTORY . 
TIie Subscri'b.er would cn ll the#ttention oftb lie to the fact, that the Old Lucercnc Fact 
rnmowed to J\It. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
An<l it is being fitted up with good Mochincrv I 
ing a. Custom business. nod that I nm now ;, n 
receive \V ool to manufacture into Cloth, Cassi 
Snttinett1 Blankets and Flannel on shares orb 
Yard. 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding Rol~ 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All wor~ 
ranted done in the be84 manner and as cheap e 
cheapest. 
Wool will be reooived at the Old Fnctory a.t r 
ene nn<l. work returned. II. R. WILKINS\ 
June 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. 1'11. U:ELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
fI AS to.ken for a term of years the room~ foJ occupied by N. N. nm, immedi:'l.tely ove 
lor, Gnntt & Co.'s, where ho ,vill profe,'ute the 
ous duties of his profcssfon with an cxprricnce < 
16 years constnnt prn.ctice, and an aequnintand 
all tho late iwproY~Pl<'nt in the art, lie feel !! col 
oi giving entire eatisfa.<"tion. 'Ibe best skill 
profess.ion warranted to he c:xcrde:ed in e,cry c 
On hand a large stock of Dental ll!aterial lat~ 
oured from the east. 
Entra.nee on Mnin street. between Taylor, G 
'10.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1So9.tf 
JOS.EPH PE~NOCK. NATHAN P, 
PENNOCK & IJAR'I', 
rof tho late firm of Pennoek, Mitchell & C 
F'-111: on. Fc:,u:n. d.2 
Warehouse. 141 Wood Stre•t, 
PITTSBURG H A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking~ Ranges. Sto\·es and Grates, ,-vnPOD B'I 
Ri,:es . Ilollow \\'are, Plow Castin~s n~d Poi~ 
Kettles, Sad a.nd To.ilors' Irons. Water and G 
Iron F ronts for llouses and .Miscellaneous Cl . 
made to order. Pittsburgh,~ 
FA.NCY GOODS, 
. \Vi thout reference to Cod 
AT ,vnrTF.'R, StoN OF TRE B1C: Roo k 
Pocket Book~} Wallets, Ba.ck gammon Boa d. 
Men, Dominos, Brushes, Combs, Pocket Ru1~ 
&L.&L ~ 
JUSTICE'S BLANKS, handsomerv ;:-t s&le at tho B111111er Olllco. ., int, 
